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In the fire

baptised ia the 
river of Jordan, if baptise means im- 

but put " poor oof or “ abed 
fjrth” in He place, and it wye that oar 
Losd wee poured oat or abed forth into the 
river of Jordan. Again, we. do not ire see 
what the apostle meute when he anyi 
buried with him by baptiaae. Hew cat a 
shedding forth and pouring out ban burial f 
la the pruned і tg part of hie article, Mr. 
Wilhineon says, very correctly, that Chriot 
baa given to regeneration the bodily form 
of bof tiam. Now 
•ton oaa be the bodily farm of the two 
etdee of regeaeratioe, death to aie, nod 
resurrection to new

were slower inthey aaa At.) There-Taxa Nor ted—After this dele, -honW
had anticipated,*, Kght o’olook etntoh be 
fare the crowd had gathered 
learned afterward, they had gathered et the 
Gloek Tower, in the principal et net, aad 
there for two boon or more ha і been wait 
iug moat impatiently aal wrath fully, ex- 
peeling to meet ue on our way to the aaa 
aide to perform the bapiiem ne we had been 
•oat to do. Тле foot that the baptism had 
already taken place on the mission premises 
hid not been k

tbep and give him all that ia necessary for hie 
immediate needs. He bows with ai nt oar 
family alter, takes part frequently in

the Word, aad ia encouraged lo look onto 
Jenna, ha sever-foiling friend. He grows 
in greet, and r*j »ioee in the good tetatv to 
"bioh the Lord bee brought him. 

Bimlipetnm, India,

BB<i Klin Wneeler Wiloos ie yoneger 
•til , while our extended procédé ton of 
amateur literati ia coming on, so that we 
hare all ages representing the good learning

Tee Coagregaiiuoali its ere ihe over-

nay of our awbeeribeee wish I» dleoee tone
ohnrohee that reported, 81 were baptised 
during the year. A boot $800 bad been

As weawn Viarroa tbep willthe M
pieuse remit the 
otherwise we shall be unable to

riahed by the efooere milk ofI due far Jao ., given far missions, outside of Home es
Wlaelpeg reposts 338 members 

next with 74. It was
PI Braadoa
decided 10 carry on only tke more impor 

this wiater, aad make a 
vigosuai effort ia tke eprisg, to riiae 
money la the But aad » ecu re men lo lake 
up the work aa other Aside, Bro. J. H. 
Bee, pastor at Braadoa, was appointed 
general ea prristoadeet of miaeioa* aad baa 
accepted the charge.

with their reqneat.
—Laasva —Will the enUorth-re mad 

tag money far M

powering dénomma two They had the
k; eaotage ground ef tne A ret seulement, aad 

we today like a great oak ut»d<r a
wido spreading hraaokee aad foliage
muy thousand* flad shelter, ud partiew-
tarly religion, repose. They are rich aad 

і in geode, and have aro> of noth# 
ao much ss the revival spirit. Is 
our citée* tl sir ever ing service on Sunday 
baa nearly or qoite died oat. Alfred) there 
are eigne cf retiring oc 
this i* aot м it oaght to be, and

R. Яаммжпaa as» Vienna
in# their label* to res Ifibe

U or believed. It wasattended to within n fortnight after re*lu
ng, will they not kindly drop see card 

Tke ohaege of Iqbal is oar receipt.
—Оеажвслое.- Ia Bra. Obipmanh re 

marks qnoted a w ek or iN Maos, ba wna 
made to *У 1 "Ae to religion, congeniality, 
Ac , the a Ivaetage U* layover oa the aide 
of my native load," what bo did any 
“A* to religious ooogeaiality, Aq."

—Palos " Wtrsnes."—Tbo editor of Ibe 
JHteWfme* і і after the Witmm, the organ

people, with n big stick 
,,re tension of this paper, it do* not ewm to 
understand straightforward dealing. 
Perhaps it bae got oe the ground to which 
pfvfeeeors of entire auotifloetton have been 
drirea, ia the past, that what would t e tin 
for others ie not sin io tbo wholly eanotifl-d.

—Bishop Tatlob'b Missiow. — Oar 
renders are aware that Bishop Taylor of 
*f -MktàoQisi jSjRNOUJJMt Church of the 
United States, started a mission oc a new 
idea, a few years ago. It wan to be self 
eupporting. Families were to go to Africa, 
settle down, till the ground, ieppori 
the neelvee, aad be Obriltian communitiee 
from which the gospel was to be preached 
to the heathen around. Bishop Taylor 
noon found he had to receive a «alary 
himself, and bow the following is going the 
rc unde of the ynperai

Waller, hia wife aad two children, 
sot trom Bnrliigtoo, Vt., to the 

Congo to take part ia Bishop Taylor* i 
f-rappovting miwiooary eohemr, have 

returned and are in this city. Waller

ew bow inner
the ordinance by taking the candidate oat 

head. Piadlag oat their miatak*, 
hat confused.

to kinder oe fro* observing

Tea ofa weekly messenger aad
visitor lo my beam la the form of your 
paper. There I rend your thoughts, whioh 
are the beM exponent of 
yoor spirit moving too and ho, and I had 
good oompaay when yon name in the door. 
I could u* you M e flue etereoeoope, which 
I mt before в f. w days ago. It oaa nredj 
lui only thaï I tarn a crank at interval», 
end, in time, eooree of eoeota from old 
Scotland came before me.

While I turned yoor paper over, eoenee 
from New Sootin, or, if you plea*. Nova 
Sooiia,
wee going on at Acadia College, that pride 
of the Maritime Baptiste, and what the 
' bays* of former .time were now doing t 
some in the p*toTate„eojB« in law, 
in medicine, some io the wholesome arte, if 
not quite so graceful, of man primitive 
life. Bat yon know all that, and perhaps 
prefer that I Um! you something about our 
little rectangular State of Coaneotiout 
Our state ia a email One, bat only like 
Bethlehem n the land of Jude—not least 
amoog the prince* of Jude, for out of

of! of life, aa tie 
apostle BMBi to aa benighted Baptists to 
any ia В-mb. б i 4 i but to mq that we are 
buried with him by poo Hag out or shedding 
forth A v, ie a hula confusing to out ohta* 
precept low. Bet thee he le going to write 
no E «cyclopedia of Bapiiem, and it will all 
be explained then. We might cling to a 
little straw of hope, notwithstanding the 
above pie* of logic i bat when this big 
Kieyelopedia ia to bo hnfied et ne Baptiste,
оь, I.

—Bâter -Our friande of the Foreign 
Miwion Board of Ontario were startled by 
a pithy telegram from India, the other day. 
They bai just sent oat a Mie* Alexander to 
reinforce their miaeioa at Cocanada. She 
made one of a party, of mieetoeari* oa the 
good ship to the other side of the wdrid. 
Oae of the*, a brother Drake, was 
unmarried. What often happens in each 
cnees came to pa*. The telegram wye, 
" Alexander marries Drake, wad aaother.” 
Phil telle the whole story. The Upper 
Canadian miwion has loet a missionary, 
the A merican Baptist Board has gained one, 
aad the missionaries at Oocan via want her 
place supplied.

their oouawl became 
The baptism was over. The young mas 
had become eChristian. Nothing remained 
but to gat him set of the hands of Ihe mtr 
eloaanee if they ooald. They gathered 
fro* all paria of the town, aad filled the 
street ia front of the mission house. The

All oar Baptists in the E«at should be
deeply interested ie this lead of megnifi 
wet powibiliti*. It ie destined to become 
e great country. We want oar principle» 
pleated then to grow with the country's

help. Oth* dénominations are pouring in

for oar priuoipl*. We *y this with all 
heart!** , yet we will vtoture another

protest ia the North West Baptist. If there 
is aot an end pretty

and proteste, irreparable injury 
will be done to our interests io thi* grow

that, thee I saw

kit g to eitablleh " Propka' 
Church*."* tara the old, rich cl arch* 
into this sort.The bruthree there meet hare mowmeet, you notice, 
getting ooneiderable headway ia Boetoa, 
and led on by our Rapti-t ent*pr>wre eucL 
aa Tremont Temple and R iggle* S'.

Ju*t nor one of our most popular 
Baptist miniatera in Hartford has be- 
o° ne derailed, and now he baa been 
jacked up and ie moving upon the Congre- 
gâtions! rails. How quick the thing 
done, and how quick two different Con
gregational beud-,,aarter* sent in bide for 
him I He war offered $3,500 
by one church, then $4,000 by another, 
and then $5,000, beaidw a house free, and 
$1 000 for moving rtpem es, b. another. 
He hw chosen the

poll* were on head ia fall foras, with their 
impector at their head.

Tbe eub-magistralr, the highest official 
ia the Iowa, wee present ; also the vioe- 
prwtdeet of the «owe council, or municipal 
oommuwion 
and probably the fierowt enemy to Chris
tianity ia the town. The former, a high 
caste mao, though not a Brahmin, hat in 
rail sympathy with them, muet of course 
do bi« duty as aa officer of the government.

5k sn* tbo ;:!** fc^or wad a request 
to be allowed to oomo in am! if* the young 
man. They wish to ascertain bio ago, and 
whether he is here in aoerdano# with hlâ 
own will or ia under restreint. They oome, 
and aft* questioning him are satisfied that 
hie mind ie fully made up ; he it ao longer 
a minor, but ie free to act for himwlf. 
The oqh magistrate puts him to the test * 
regards his obligation (o bio parente. 
“How ie thief You should obey your 
parents. You must not dishonor them and 
leave them.” He replied very meekly • 
“Yea, I muet 'obey.toy parents in thi Lord.’ 
The claims of Christ are first. I do not

We need to do our part
and entireaanotiflontion 

With nil tbeі We are pained 11 ew another

before me, and I taw wbntThe letter ie a Brahmin,, of eeper-eeaei-
ti
ing country.

—Вгтmo Сонтжжте. — The Romanist 
mieuOBS jiiu ccnverv. in strange ways. 
Ttey eitablieh orphan nay lame end 
through ihe marriageable girls secure con 
versions, as described by an eoolwiaotic in 
China, * follow* i

Oftentimes an entire family ia converted, 
merely through th» hope of obtaining an 
irphan from the Holy Infancy * a wife 
for one of their eon*, as among the pagan* 
they would be obliged to pay not infre
quently a very high price for such a 
commodity, which cannot be afforded by 
poor families.

per annum

S,

d, encouraged by 
the people's desire to make a " People’s 
Cdurcb." If Baptiste are aot ao popular 
amoog u», it ie a fapented instance that 
when a blight likely fellow goes over, tbo 
«took goe* up wonderful’y in the market. 
But the F.rat Baptist Oourch of H irtford 
ie not moved from the old faith once 
delivered to the saint*. The ree’gaaiiou 
w* accepted promptly without a J 
ing voice. We are sorry lo lose a popular 
prveeher, but If he w* not of as, he better 
mm cou tien* ia our ministry and pretend to 
be of oe. 3 j he h^ the

H Couneotioot hw go* forth the original
fundamental principle of the United Stales 
of which I may і peek let*.

Oars is в common wealth whioh has a 
character like Be hill i aad valleys, its oaks 
and biefcenw. Hi rivera aad harbors and 
indented***. Mr. Bnocrofi, the hiatoriu, 
on* said of our elate, " There io no state 
ia the Uaioa, aad I kaow cot uy in the 
world, ia who* early history, if I 

The vie»president of the municipal com oitisen, l could find 
mission again *nd« n requwt to be allowed 
to oome io. He ie admitted, and with him Aad who io 
the yoaag rose's father. They begin to wlf-ewertive Rule 
talk exc1tod\y. Thi father makes various Dr. Bora* Bueètoeîl, eeaorwStie 

unargee against bli ion. In the 
midst of this a wailing is heard â the gate.
The moth*, who a* not supposed to 
leave the welaafou of her bon*, comes 
out on the I treat, and, regnrdlew of the 
crowd, makes her way to the gate. The 
voice of her crying completely overpowers 
hw eon. He warps
her grief apparently too great for tea-* ; 
desperation willed oa her countenance : «he 
deeps bar eon ia her
leave her. She will put aa end to her life 
if he do* not return with her. Every 
means of persuasion ie brought into a*.
He w*;e like n child. He hai counted 
the oost, and resolved, the Lord helping

—Ratio кав —We are very eorry to have to 
iowrt the following from Bro. Hutchinson, 
our returned missionary :

" My resignation, however, ie before the 
Foreign Miwion Board, and I would like 
the matter to become public. You are at 

if you think fit III 
me to make the

—Rouainm акт» теж Ревіло Зожооіл.— 
Tbe Democratic Convention of Boston, not 
long einoe, although composed largely of 
Romaniste, earns out strongly in favor of 
publie eoHoote. A widely circulated daily 
commenting on this action, declared that 
not one voter in fifty of the Catholic voter* 
in Boston would favor aohaage from publie 
to Row* CathoHo parochial eohoole An 
exchange eh vwe very oonelneively, whatever 
may be the fwlinge of Cathollo voters, the 
Romish church ie io the moat deadly 
hostility to the public school system, aad 
it is the settled policy of the priwtheod t> 
wtablieh •»parafe eohoole ia every pariah, 
where ромі hie. The tol lowing ia fro» the 
deliverance of the last plenary ooaacil 
held ia Baltimore in 1884 :

Tvo otj eta, then, dear brethren, we 
have ia view, to multiply our eohoole, ud 
to perfect then.. We muet multiply them 
till every Catholic child in the lead shall 
have within it* reuh the ne** qf educa- 
iion.... Pae on and parent*should not mat 
till this defeot be remedied. No pariah i* 
complet till it h* eohoole adequate to th* 
needs of its children, and the pa»tor ud 
people of iuoh a pariah should feel that 
і hey have not accomplished their entire 
duty until this want ia «applied.

J. C.

eelf-ra
li

« і escribe* the eoterpiiw ae a cent 
failure, *4 thinks be w* laoky to esc 
alive. He wye there ie no chan be 
гш ae ionary work * the • Haggle for 
existeeoe occupies all the time of the 
unfortaaate members of Iks OOtoay. Toe 
climate breeds sick new The noil I* not 
prod notiv* and * hits men cannot bfadure 
th* neoesrery labor. Toe mieek* Ie not 

VSft Ш w-ll managed, and the eufphee are 
Ibare- ■ iiiad quais Tbe steamer which

A uirrioue so much money ie lying a wreck 
on the buka of the riser. Waller hopes 
that the miwiooary societies whe supplied 
the fonde wil investi (ate the truth of hie 
étalements.

—It Call ax Dos*.—There are many 
i stère who are convinced that the wrek- 

ly < ff-riag ie ecripturol. T* oommud of 
I’eul to the Coriotbiue, " Oa the flret day 
of the week, let every one of you lay by 
him ia в tors, * the Lord hw prospered 
him" ie admitted, to a general нам, to be 
binding. Bat it i* supposed that the circu m 
etanow of their particular people ore each 
M lo make it inexpedient or impowiblo 
to adopt the role laid down by Paul. There 
ie therefore no vigorous attempt made to 
eesufe its adoption
where it ha* he* tried, if it do* aot im 
mediately second, it i* given up, after a 
very fveble attempt. It ia thought to hr 
especially difficult to work the rule eue 
ceeefully in country churches, ud, 
therefore, it h* eoaroely bwu attempted 
by paetore outside the oitlw. We heard, 
early ia hie pastorate, that Bro. Price of 
Cambridge, N 8., bad indued hie people 
to give lia trial. We were wpectolly ia 
fretted in this attempt, ae the- coédition» 
there eeemed to be * unfavorable * they 
could well be. We were, therefore, delight- 
el to beer the report ia last week’s 
Мшвкоха a*d Vierroa, and to learn that 
the Utempt has been, from the beginnirg.a 

It to to be hoped that others of 
our ohnrohee will make a vigorous effort to 
put ihe weekly off-ring in operation. Un
told good would mult. If all our cherche» 
would but do thi*. It would not only 
"scare perhaps double the loot me, і i 
m toy oa** і but it would make giving to the 
I. «rd a bueine*. aad help to bring the toil 
of hand and brain to тому making into 
the conscious wrviee of God. 
юте of our oburohei begin at once, and 
report to the Mxaasxoxa axo Visrro* T If 
any are already giving on this рЧо. will 
the paetore not report the result, aa com
pared with the old way T This might 
"timqhto others to do likes iee.

"ealÜ of which to be 
proud, aad lew I should wish to blot " 

re worthy to speak of thi»

liberty to rater to it I: 
health h* compelled 
resignation deal."

( 7» * «MtkMrf J

МІЄ
with

Sevtow ef the WwU-
at least yon would think ao 1/ you wire 
hereabouts—he *aye, “ My owe convic
tion ia that this early hialory, though not 
the most prominent, ia really the most 
beautiful that wai ever permitted to uy 
■late or people in the world." Ai d D*. 
Buehnell never uttered frothy things to 
incite upplauM, never fawned, like n 
courtier before hie muter, for emit* ud 
favors. He was grant in mu hood, * also 
familiar with the history of hie elate, 
large ud booateoua in fwling, ud yet ю 
just and fall of love for troth.

Oar little state is in general form a 
rectangle, but somewhat out of just shape.
I ta northern nod eastern boundaries are 
nearly straight lia* eut and west ud 
north and south rwpeotirely. The northern 
boundary ie eevinty-two mil* lug, the 
eastern forty-five, while the southern ie 
one hundred toeg, ud the west eighty- 
eight—email, containing only 4.990 square 
mil*, the area being only about on» 
third tbs1, of Denmark, and not quite 
ом-half that of the Netherlands. Yet 
from Connecticut hu gone forth law 
aad principle over the whole ooautrj . It 
i* one of the great money centres, immense 
amounts of capital being invested both 
within her own borders and ia the intent r 
of the country. This ia the place where 
millionaires quick*, by a stroke of. the 
pen, the indaitriw of the West into life. 
There are only throe eialw, Msssaobmette, 
Rhode Intend, ud New Jersey, which 
have a denser populatio і. It ie a state of 
cities, of oollegw ud eohoole. In the 
central portion citiw are thick, bat not *o 
thick * fire flies ia June. If Meriden, the 
•«Ivor oily of the world, should be taken * 
tie oeetie of cheer ration, New Britain li* 
nine mil* north, Hartford eighteen miles, 
Middletown eight mil* eut, Ne» Haven 
eighteen mil* tooth, Waterbary fourteen 
mil* wmL <_/:

There an many flourishing towns whioh 
have not yet attained ia i umber of popu
lation to the required legislative standard, 
within them di*ianow, hat their ambition# 
are betrayed in their usual growth.

Ae to college» and eohoole for higher 
learning, there are Yale Uaiveroily, Wee 
ley* Uaivereity, Triait? College, Thoolor 
mal eohoole at Hartford, New Baron, and 
Middletown, the state Normal school, ud 
free academies at New Huron, Norwich, 
ud Colchester. Oar Baptist Collegiate 
Institute to located at SwAUld.

The* and the public Grammar and 
High School* offer Connecticut residents 
every facility for mutai treiaieg i ud 
they take it too, far crowded into thto little 
state, are muy of the biggest brains ud 
brightest mind, the country ha*. Hero 
are authors, journaliste, theotogiau, 
teachers, posta, novelist*, he menât», bank 
review ew, lecturer»,—a multitude.

Mre. Stowe to aged ao# * «Mark T veto "to 
ia тОДаЗДе, but ou» Prqf. Bqiyaa, ef tale 
University, ia only a little over thirty years

You would like to know something more 
concerning M. Keoavakao’s baptism ud 
*uMarquent trials.

After this waeon of united prayer we 
mode what preparation wo could to meet 
the anticipated struggle. The young mu 
took up hi*' abode ia my study, having 
doors ud windows bolted. A

placed at the gate of the compound 
with the key, and instructions to allow no 
oae to enter without our permission. Noe

New wriw. Vol. 1, No. I,of the above 
Lowed migeiio# hw ju*t eoroe to me 

fro* the office of the publisher*, Merer*. 
Puk A Wagnails. New Ywk 
mageai* ie sieves vrow old, and ie the 
child o? R>yal Q

таS3 T«a
SaintItrret.

Ц| МгГ Wilder’s fèifiag health 
oompellod him to reliaqwtoh hie loved 
mieeioo work, after thirty year* of fa lkful 
eervioe in India. Still uxio* to serve the 
oau* of Foreign Mteeto* he efartod the 
MùHoumy Review ia 1877, whioh hu

She

Hr muet not
withstanding thto, uy ou so disposed
ooald oome quite easily over the low wall 
surrounding the premie*. A note woe 
sent to the police inepector, stating that a 
young mu had been baptised ; hie people 
probably would make a groat commotion 
*o soon ae they should ascertain tbe fact i 
ud the aMistuoe of the polk* was re
quested in order to protect the miwion 
boo* ud compound from a mob. The 
inspector baring received the note, came at 
once with a fcw policemen. It wee then 
ten o’clock at night Everything wu 
quiet But he met the young mu’s father 
nt the gate Tbe latter having missed his 

from their evening meal, had соте to 
make inquiry (or him. Doubtiew he had 

pick»* ter several months that his 
son w* minded to become a Christian ; 
indeed, that matter was so clear that the 
charge vu frequently mad* by different 

hare of tbs bee*hold—hence thto

BP
Ss •

gained a high place la the estimation of
intelligent men, ud became an authority 
oc miwiooary intelligence After 
thu ten year* of faithful work oe th* 
megaiiae, Mr. Wilder’» hvalti became so 
impaired that it teemed impowiWe tor him 
to attend to its management longer. All 
this time hie heart was ia Iadis. "My 
whole ton1," be •*мі, “woo’.l leap ooald 
I go baik." He lored hie magi nee 
al cost * a parent would bro a child, u«f 
felt, for the mimioo’e sale, it nmet lira 
even though he meet die. He bvgu to 
lock around him for 
importent work off hia band*. After a 
good deal of search two estimable 
wvre found wtllieg, for Ai* sake who is at 
the head of all true miwion work, to 
омите the rsepouibiliiy of the magaline. 
The* two men are well київ on both 
sides the Atlantic, and the very mention of 
their dun will імріге confidence and 

to the magetiw. I refer 
to J. M. Shoerwood, D. D.,Nrw York, and 
A. T. Pierson, 1) D , Philadelphia With 
lb»w two able divin* at the head, aad a 
noble staff of owtributr r« stationed at the 
various points of interest throughout the 
world, tt^o mag* .* n* muet, ia lb# future, 
prove a great facer ia ihv work of row we.. 
The mngniine i* enlarged, and ie 
monthly of eighty page», aad embraow the 
folbwiag departmeme ud feature» :

1. Literature of M

bin, that ao ooeetoeration should draw
him awqy from tel lowing the Saviour. To 
go with hie father ud mo her 
return to ousts aad idolatry. He cannot 
consent. Bat the eight of hie mother's 
grief, aad her solemnly repeated affirma
tion that ah* will put u end to her life at 
oooe, completely overpower him- She 
etarls to go, taking him along with her. 
He hu no power to r fees. They ore 
going down the stop* toward the crowd to 
the street On* amoog them he will be 
borne away ia triumph, ud probably tor, 
ao tor aaa public con few ion ud Christian 
walk are concerned

—Possibility or a Rsvival. — Aa 
exchange has the* ringing words va the 
powibility of a revival- Powder them, 
each ul all і

Even in none cnees

Revivals oome down trom above. While 
muy of ihe conditions are hnmss, God 
sends the victory from hie habitat tone 
above. Ask him! Beseech him. Serve 
him. Before him lay the sacrifice, aad 
from him expect the consuming fire... 
Revival aerm-jo* almost preach them wives. 
The chief work to pereoul appeal, 

pointing to Christ, mu to mu 
expostulation, and soul by seal garnering 
It ia etruge, but It Is nevertheless tree, 
that human ire, or anforeWeneee, or stab- 
horonew, as arrest God’# work. Every 
reader know* hie own heart beet. Prepaw 
ye the way of the Lied, make kia path» 
straight.

і
one to take thtov.

N.
individus'

,He hu prevtooely gives aa a document, 
duly 4p*d before wits»»»*, to the effect 
that he>eu himwlf under our protection
on the misai on
we oueot el tow him to go. If the psurente 
wish to remain with him, they may do to i 
but he той have the protect»* which he 
sought. He return» to hie 
wwping parente, hand in-band, go to their 
home. How vividly the eoen# of the bit 
day, ae described by our Lord, cued to our 
mind 1 There shall be partie$. The die to 
cut ; the outset ie decided, for this day at 
least. The crowd disperses, ud qaiet pre 
veils. The Lord be praised 1 

Bat vigtluce is neoeaeary. The yoaag 
mu eoaroely dare# to leave hie 
much lew to be found outside ihe m toe ton 
premie*. Two wwk# pa* before we ou 

urti, after hie baptism, w* feel jastifivd in tearing him atone. The 
Brahmins are willing to receive him back 
intooasfaeven muy day* after kia baptism.

» are offered ; hut not being 
accepted, on the twelfth day they are sup
posed to perform hi* funeral rites. Hence
forth he ia
oe remoo toe over, we teal somewhat relieved. 
He may go about freely i but he cannot 

ia the street before the gate. Our appointed eater Ms father’s houw, nor will the Brah 
guard was at his post. Kriahnamurti wt* тім have anything to do with him. Ia 
moving excitedly from place to place, ready their estimation, ha hu dishonored thorn, 
to do all ia hie power lo help hie friend, dishoursd himwlf, *d broom* u out- 
now hir brother ia tbe gospel. Oar native 
Christian helpers ware Mort. A fow Brah- In hie effort to become s*ohri#ti»n it wan 
тім, with Ihe father, had соте. A docu- nminsre to leave his chest, almost all hia 
tuent wa» ia th» father* hud whUe ha ctotbw ud hooka, all Ms rebtives ud 

-, W earoostiy with tbs poète» Hindu Msfafa. Indeed, * far us wo cm 
inspector Mr reference to the euft at faw* *s, this w* а вам of Hterally leaving аП .SWkk, «hkSVfei, Вві for СІІУГ' W, men Ьі.'о ocr bon..,

vigilance. When told that hie
pound. Consequentlythe ml*toe hoaw, that he had been bap

tised, ai d wm aot bteo ling to ret are at 
prowet, he ewased dm h witti ame 
then sudd eel: b-g*L beating hie mouth 
with hie hud, ud ru away crying to his

I sell—DxuoLisexD - The Baptist position 
about bapiiem being immersion ie demol
ished. A I. L. Wilkinson, of Pnrkdab, 
Dot., ha» due U. This ie the way ke daw

H .and tke

flow they «pent the night we do not 
I know. Probably there wa# no sleep, bet 

a large amount of
We kuw how the* in the miwion 

boa* spent the night There wm much 
vigiluos ud little steep. We felt a good 
degree of con Aden* that God would help 
ue ; but wa mast of nvoewlty wait for the 
development of Hi# method. 8-ill emart- 
ing under the experience of bet Christina*, 
whan Knah 
Mkm from a. end u-mmph.ntlj bore, 
away by u exalted mob, we had resolved 
that, » far M ability wm given, wa would 
defaad thto tbe wooed died pie who had 
sought protection in the miwion houw. 
Accordingly, no oae wu allowed to enter 
the mission premia* without oar permto- 
eibu. Morning dawned. Polioemeu

it:
“Oae bod? and ом spirit p*rro-i»« 

awry r art of God’s government." Tee 
“one body b each caw ie the manifestation 
of the ом spirit" Applying lute principle 
of intrraretatton to Christian eacra 
meats, they at onoe become the divinely 
•ppnin'ed exponents of red empties la iti 
dual a»p 04 Sod like the telwoope that 

ie h-aveaa, they bring lato easy 
view the glorious veritiei before bvioihle. 
Tau» understood іi *hould not be difficult 
to nettle tbe vexed qawtioo concerning th# 
mode of baptism. The spirit ia aald to ba 
“ poured oo ," to be " shed oa nr," etc., 
evidently not beoauee of uy literal dlreottoe 
ia iti movement, but ia allusion to the 
movement of іte bodily representative, the 
water. Thu Ihe language relative to the 
eolnt become# UBdrrwUadable through Its 
visible farm, but if immersion were the 
bodily form, the language becomes at 
root oonfu ling ud misleading.

Of oourae we Baptiste are doae.lor, bow. 
E. do. Ml mt her. «• Ike qeMta, 
thought that immeretou will do м wall ae 
sprinkling ud pour lag. Still U ia a little 
strange that oar Lord should have awd te 
de»crib# the ordinance a word which had 
always had no ufaat log but Imтема, la 
its literal sou*, and error ones awd As 
monde » priakl» ■m i. 
let It вен* a «tile couMSSag, sea. Wee* 
uederetud when it is said, ft» lustâace,

rnlag, mingled with
rnge.

Will not
- 1. M

Orguiraltooe. 3. Correepondence and 
General laieiliginoe. 4. Progrew ud 
Fruit* of Miwioury Work. 5. Statiatioa 
of the World’s Misotoue. «$. The monthly 
Concert of’ Mieeton*. 7. International de
partment. 8. Kiiiorial Notes on Carrent

Beoh of thaw department* ie under the

ГУта
KM

ш—Bar tuts or Maxproea axo ru Noam 
Wrer -Thew brethren held their Coavrn 
lion in Winnipeg, beginning the eeeud of 
D c. Over sixty telegatee and a number 
of visiting brethren were prewat The 
matter of chief interest wm the taking 
over of the WDpoatibtiiitee of the Home

Su. ablwt management, and ie of і twit worth
ted * dead. Theta the prie# of the bo*. Now to the time to 

auheoribe. Prioe $3.00 per year. Addiees, 
Editera Miteionmry Review, 18 ud 20 
later Place, New York.z Miaeioa work, (row the Domiatoa board W. J. Stxwabt,

(We may *y, Just here, that while the 
Bapti te of Ontario took notice to tkevff at 
that they would give 
Home Miesiou woik is Manitoba te the 
local Convention, it sums to hpve been 
pit* gvaerolly fargotwa that th* Bapriete 

ot (ht Maritime Proviaeee have aot giro» 
»“ expwwisfaflff this Importut matter

Portland, N. B, Jan. 19

their part of
—Jari reoelv.fl »t Baptist Book Room,

Halifax ; 10$“ Gospel Oloir.-maate, УЖ 
• Осе pel Hymne," limp oovvra, word И., 
ft per IM "tiep.1 Я» iieiH‘
music, 50c, each.

ar tettmd

Г::-, «M ffc.lffeff. •! liberty lè H*
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it omrn Tam is eo iaftwntJoa that Ood

. , _ wowW Lave Utile. I wieb Ibet
* Sly M», I »» »• «bit-е h«nrt. - Tro» thtw* ter-owe wbo only roisn 'o well в 

ta t H little woe'd Ія e time when lie; Will leave‘«irtsJS» ittfWgCZXZZSrZiib. і— w -»'іїіь»"
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СвГ. • UV 0,4 і в .est- to N~» e hi- heel, *’ Mj eee, fie* b»b іігве b».r 
SK2*e eed dt-e«pfo. io irari bte. Bi d Ib eut вееіі to have it «kl кґіеі.гг*. I
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“si.
П* «je» 3*«he

the bed,, вав afford an excellent Index 
of its <oetilltaa. When the s,es become 
wash. »h4 the Md* Inflamed end son, It Is 
an evidence that the eystcm has became 
disordered ky ecfofql», forwl** fryer's 
Sarsaparilla Is tkejbeqt known remedy.

Scrofula, which produced в painful In
flammation In my eyes, caused me much 
•uttering for в number of rears., Be the 
sdvioe of a physician \ eLtamefreW umtug 
Ayer's Ssrmparllla. After using this 
tue divine S short Нию 1 was completely 

Cured
My eres are now In a splendid condition, 
awl 1 am as well and strong as ever.
Mrs. William Uagt, Concord, N. U.

Por a number of years I was troubled 
with a humor In my eyes, sail wee enable 
to obtain any relief until I commenced 
using Ayer's Wrsaparilla. This medicine 
has effected «-complete cure, end l belle» e 
It to Us tbs best of bleed purtflsrs. - 
і K. Uptee, Nashua, N. 11. #

FromehlUlbooil, and uniII within ajew 
montlw, I have hern ail bird with Weak 
and Nor# Myra. 1 have uaed for these 

uUs, Ayer’s
•veep aril la, end ooissMer It « great bleed
purifier. - Mrs. C. 1‘hlUlps, ti lower, V».

I w fibred for a year with tofrumaa. 
tlon In my left eye Three ulcers formed 
un the hell, ileреї» і»« ms of sight, and 
rendu* greet pain. After trying manr 
ether remedies, tea..pun**», fwaeflaaliy 
Ui.luvcU (0 use Ayer's Nsrsapai Ills, and,

By Taking
three bolt les of Ills medicine, haws been 
rnllrrly cured. My tight hot Lew 
stored, end there Is no sign of I ■■ gemma- 
lion, sore, or ulcer to my rye. — 1 
1. Bowen, Sugar Tree Htdg., Ohio.

2

Hr- ЙЙЇ&* n&“*
,-fri ждаї..ЕЖ£:

And so, without relying nftoodhe ffleet of 
hie personal presence, be urged them, “Let 
everT one of yon ley by him in eh re ns 
Pad haïh tiTBsperrn him, that there he bo

e.” Paul called tat

Eyesаш:
8o the baby 

Bob hasn’t 
wery happy

last summer that I might tabs 
Jack’s nscle knows wkre ке t
one as good as Lit* foraaly- ire 

"I did net promise yen, 
answered mamma, ia a sad lone or woioe 
that ought lo bare made Rob thor
oughly a»ban ed of bii 
se’f і "I raid If It was 
you might bare one, and 
ihtwId.Hai tou I new pap* Bad 
both being Ask be* end* a Mg 
»Ш to par, so we shall all haws to 
n We will gledlt do all that 

r year com tart and plresore, Oaaoet 
os hr’p ns by giw bg oj whgt yoo car 

wiling'/ and tbterfnl j T It would be 
eery piratant for yon to bare a dog like 
Jack, hot then .1 will aot maU«r so very 
much after all il y oil do not» yon 
hsjijdtr h you will witbout, aid we cannot 
sdutd to get or keep on# now. So long as 
we hare papa and the babv spared to ns, 
we will not miad going, without anything 
else, will we, Ltddie ?"<§

Man.ma spoke chiarfull, and ideetdi ig 
ly. Wouldn’t you bare thought that Rob 
would hare answered pleasar.il* t Де», 
instead, he pouted aad set ffl -d bis tael 
harder lhaa rrer.

• There'e always something when 1 
want anything,” be n.uttered. “ Jack 
don’t hare to go without thing» like I do.”

Mamma made no reply, only 
ftgh err, soteily

Just then Mrs it .ymoml cams up 
walk. She li»*d ia tbs big house on lb# 
bill, and died come to see e tout baring
some sewiog t ou

Rob, whJ wins bury with hie owa 
naughty thoughts, paid but lit le heed to 
the oonrersation until, just as Mm Ray
mond wae going, she «looped to kiss the 
baby.

” I would gi 
mine,” she said 
a«she thought 
four little mounds in

and
iWlLBOFWtsdre e BtfrMfr r: "i tffiO

ND.P1

Ibis
a dog to this d^n but he
boy notwithstanding,1 4ays tn sympathy with

MxoiS

ehlile, red a
«•eibedeww

senatt^i
sks;
.use are Its b,et_

teBSi

naught? little 
U-siWe, Frank'd Diary.

gatherings when I oom 
•low but steady giring. In the pneeiag 
■Notarise no better wey has been found tor 
tbs development ot 
Christian giring In the language 

and Vnoenveotiomal L’l

mtS ., , rr ммхірр отя^т,
Suck a pretty diary, enough to make 

nay boy’s eyes shine ns Prank*» did when
Is earns down stair і on New Year's

nlog, aad fkiabd it lying beside hie

wee Mslok moroooo, with Prank’s 
name iseertbed on tbs oorer is Iritis letter» 
of gold, aad there was a little place to 
keeps pencil.

“ Reels wants a »lul# booh,” said bis 
baby sister ooailsgly, trying to lake bis 
triasure from bin hand, bet Freak taugbe.1 
as be hissed her and alipwd bln diary to 
bis pocket, where «be oowU not we it

* What could you do with a dlarw Г’ he 
aebrd pin*fw ly. "You can't write, you 
are too little."

" Mamma could write tor me," peeeisted

the true rperil of

/ Baptist Pastors, ’ it may be said, "Fifty-two
gMUls.puUi.oe a man's paxes auags are 
more promettre of healthy liberality than 
owe eoevuleire i»rb on an annual Sunday." 
Tate whole subj"0t ol Ctoriatiaa (pwiag calls 
tor most serious atteniton. It Is of vital 
import isos to us all as Christians- to the 
Churches of which we are members, aad 
every where to the saees of Christ As n 
distinguished Mpesoupaliao baa lately eatd, 
"None af us are giriag as ws ought Oirlag 
is religion as much as praying ГЬгге 
ia mors said la the Bible about giving than 
a beat pray ie« Aad as a* (bristles eea 
lira without pray isg, so suae ought la try 
to lire without giving." Biresr l are they 
who hear tbs call, whu aoknowlsdgv the 
claim awd her* It In their hearu to re-pood 
—■ MW* so tssiMyi, D. D., At fieri»*

pln*', as I bare aimed, «ані, | ruest s 
lus be teg a r*‘ •» 7<* «*> l-rwieg- 
vti that it was de». It te due, but 

•err, upon free wnl 
It to free agency 

say * •’ My sue, gt»e n-s tbiaeh»»r All
that tbvu baet ftoeu me emwe# as a gifi ol 

, bow gits me back thiar heart

J. Uaasitot at tw- pma p*. M*f 1
ms «bms b-ar Г a A we «». A •*. K*

Lie torn „-Pto*. 0 A pets U. as It
Oa'S u»e verb# elst toes. If I dee lie «•'». a*d Wares 

•hr tovi U sc tLw. U e» •ft ^
Leu. I ay f ha** U**r towaid him. l -

r--sr-“.cw«’s??5 -ігяійя:їніЖг
z,* r.na

«namd ... »ua. lit erwiial Ir.w ««gb» sallsto ia lbs dirias arm, after h» bas
^ ,*e toastd O^. tbs central j .peu. ali bis youlb ta th# «err.cr ul ibr

WIU «ud b**., lue# Il w a# j devil, aud bas wuru himself om Christ 
ue cv* de-ira* дів il.a (i.d « Il b» Vf h «SB whtaerrr br ooe.sr i but bow

eue, g «r me bn.i brsrt." | n.oeb Iwttrr il 1». while yet you are in U »
„ .0-И4* ia wb«:h и put» j leys of Tver youth, to say : Here Lord.
Tee asaal ptwt м te tor 1 g>re Tb*e a.y heart. Constramrd by Tby

ate to*»y U Ovd, Оме m* t“ I at sent lore, 1 ).«'d to Thee in tbs dawn of 
Ci.eioi cri»» to trrblr maa, ‘ (l.v# ut n.y Iwit g 1 

... {ir,v fl.a*fact» r b.aiirlf be t> « thoroughly. M£ son, give me 
lh< Решта!r. tb-в» brart.” You cannot give Cheat a

. u I, , ц не toes wim • CO r a wooing p*cr of a heart, tor a h«art halved м 
t “ l b>. u-toid Uvt*. a. • urr. For killed A hrart that bat seen a little bit 
■hat î*. ü d to gam Г Bro her. aid ink. n , fl ia a dead ban. The deni doc 
after, і a. -d a Igier <ur bvansto him. not u.iid having half yout brarl. Oris 
tkwiai rv.,.1 B.uld t* be it* gr.e.r? qa. e >Bli»flrd with that, beosme be is like 
If urea** I w. all we lave, штді be br 'br woman lo whom lbs child did not 

Wueu L. com*. a-wc«Ing. twlong : br dors not miud if it br cut in 
‘ fi re me tbmr braft," it u.u»t halve». Tbr irur mother of hr child said :

7.*; b Mil . aad cot tor iu. owe. * O.i ! spare .b child ! Do not d.rids it.” 
y„ i,r ,t. r. «ait a sot* : that і» a .weelN^od rpChri-i, wbo it thr true Lotsr of 

ttonabt k *t* one' «bat giv.» (i.d Li- heart», will not hare the heart dirided. 
Lsarf Ucm*. Ovd'. H.t, ami a la’.bi r Did I tear rou.ebod) ear, "I am willing 
M4.>a»t-. di.n to t< rtavurr* і ait і logirr (iod my LrartT” Very well, then;
I I.. U» «bat Ooc ви* a tog Ur *a!ue upon let us look at it practically. Where is ii 
^ , , j , „ u »• • pot a ' tor work- of hi» now 7 You cannot gire your heart up

«, M, |b* great Fa her’» you tiod out where it is. I knew a man
bhri.ee. - .W *to»J of tU rwturumg prod, who lost bis heart. His wife bad not got

1 ut faUtf u„ i.ght more of bis re it. aud Ins children had not got it. and be 
I U і Lae. o'ail that 1-е jsmsesetd d:d aot setm a« if he had got it himself,
hr* • I. ws» ti..r" *ail b-, "that we ’That is odd I ” «aw you. Well, he used to
h jo d u asr merry, at d b» g'a.1 ; for this stares himself. He rcaroely had enough

fr. Itutor was . sad. sod > »-•»» Ч**” l 40 c’°
ішиї:" .«,.d.ll«b.

bo ate «cos ol (’rod e’rendy may uot setm to bare a heart. A poor wo nan 
a call to gi*t God your owed him a little rent. Out ebe went into 
1 to MM k*ow how it is— the etieeL He had no heart. A person 

nesre* now ; amUueu had fallen back a little in the payment of 
wiU. to art» sre rate. If pr.actors bad money that he bad lent him. The debtor’s 
Wtu to arts, th* t would move more little children were crying for bread. The 

w Um ti A .ertm n preached mao did not care who cried for hwager, or 
nutorni love 1*11* Й u and d*ad. ’ M, noo.” what became of the children. He would 

vp me thine have bis money. Hr had lost bis heart.
I never could make out where it was till 
I went to hie l.*»‘s one day, at d «aw an 

lood behind the door of an 
room j and when he unlocked 
r, key, and the bol

tofor
II.

XMAê» ми

w
" What wwnll

.fall 

g^eu'd »ау. * My »
Mister tto Stiaegs

lbs times you tumbled dowe et

Bsby fa. .«is pouted. "I dess not," she 
ledigaaelly. " I would Uht her to 
all Ute times 1 had taody, and every 

lime 1 was flood ”
Frank laughed again as be tossed his

litlls eteisr up la hut strong arms until her 
shout of delight had a little grace not# of

"Whvl are you going to writs in your 
diary, Frank t" asked bis mother. -Are 
you going to write, like baby F.-aie, only 
about tbs good times, or shall it to a uue 
record >f everything f ”

” Oh, I*m going to keep account of 
everything I lo this year,” answered Frank 
" I'll pebïfown all the «crapes I gel into, 
as well as all the deys that I get nothing 
but good marks. I have made toms resol
utions that I mean to keep this lime, 
though I hare often made them before, and 
broken them as fast as I mtde them.”

“ Why do you expect to keep them this 
time T ” asked his mother.

" Oh, because this is a new /ear, and it 
is always easier to turn over a new lraf 
when one hae a fresh starling-place,” 
answered Frank.

"Iam afraid they will be added to the 
litt of broken ones if you are trusting to 

r own strength to keep them,’’ ai twer- 
mother. “ Don't forget where to go 

for help,dear.”
Frank did not answer. He wae willing 

to admit even to himself that his own 
gth would not enable him to keep the 

resolutions be had made for the new year, 
sod he resolved to keep a faithful record 
of hie doings and see whether he was 
stronger (ton his mother seeded to th 

For two days he was eery well 
with himself, and began lo think 
would not hare to mar the

write—ail 
і aad aried

to і
aln

MiNtcuaa в XT
«lots m 

OKI*ll.r write

tor* i.« 
me" Г

- Wk.fe Kllilac We V Ail Wuw Parra

Call wad exam)rue wowueas which rus moaoic re

PAR»
My «laughter, ten у sere old, was______

with tkrvfukw. flora Кус». During tbs 
lari two «rare ebe never saw light of any 
kind, l'h у >lc Ians of I lie hlgln'et standing 
exerted their «kill, but wlih no permenunt 
em-ce««. On tto rvi-omni. udstlon of a 
friend 1 purchased a botih- of Ayer** 8ar- 
•auarllla, which my dsugbli-r .-.ânmruued 
taking. Before she had u-иі the third 
bottle tor light was restored, aad sfasuan 
now look *t«'S«llly at a brilliant light with
out pain. Her cure te complete. — W. IS. 
fluUierlsnd, Evangelist, fltolby CBy, My.

re all I hare if she were

quiet home, am 
the churchyard. 

"My patience I’ thought Rib to 1 
If, as he wa ohed her go away i ""If 

by so bad, I 
,ve à dog lia

«««car Squawof the lemling eoiemitlo publnation* 
that meat people are edw using the 

mtorueoope to discover it » real 
disease in the system, i 

ood and Died 
This wonderful ioetiun.ent bss serai 

■any a life. A micioeoopical test shows, 
for Ini tance, the presence of albumen, or t hr 
life of the blood, in certain devaagamenu 
of .be kiJney», but medicine dose aot tell 
ue how far advaroel the derangement ie, 
or whether it shall prove fatal.

The microeoope, however, gives us thin 
knowledge:

Bright’* direate Which to many people 
dread, was no; fully known until the 
micro*cope revealed its characteristics. It 
grea ly aids th&physician,skilled in ia use, 
in determining how far disease has advanc
ed, and gives a fuller idea of the true 

of the kidn 
A noted German rcholar recently diaoor 

ered that by the aid of the microscope, the 
physician can tell if there is a tumor 
forming in the system, and 
appearances are seen in the fluids passed, 
it is a proof positive that the tun or is to be 
a malignant one.

If a y derangement of the kidneys ie de 
tected by the microscope,the physician looks 
for the development of al nos 
the system is heir to, and any 
Bright's disease, which has no 
its own, and ciaaot be full 
exoept by tits microeoope, L. 
with alarm.

This diet 
2,000 yea

universal

Ojses t)o’bVr'ot'

ami to detent adulter
,11

him- 
ay I ”"if she

wanD the baby eobad, I wish she bed her. 
I’d rather have a dog like Jack’s. 1 don’t 
•ee what mamma wants of her either | she 
makes her ever eo much work ;. besides, 
she’s got me, so ske ion4 need her. I 
wonder if Mrs. Rtymond would gire ten 
dollars for her T That's an awful lot, but 
maybe if ehe wants her so bad she would. 
I could have my dog, and mamma could 
have something eh* «utsd. * should 
like to ask her.

Now Rob did not think all this at 
he kept thinking it bit by bit_ aa h 
watching hie 
thinking of it 
watch the baby 
while she went d 
ing silk.

" I've—moet a half a mind—to 
ask her, ’ he eaid aa his teeth 
round the corneront of eight.

" There’s a queer little boy w4h a baby 
wants to see yon, Mis. Raymond,” said 
Nora a little later.

It was rather a warm day -, the hill wae 
pretty steep, and baby, notwithitaeding I.er 
recent illness, was now quite plump and 
heavy. Furt ermore, she was no aecus- 
tornrd to b ing tacked bead first under 
any one’s arms, and she had manifested 
her dielike to this new method of travelling 
by iqnirmiog and kicking wilh all her 
little might.

It was a very 
looking little boy 
found in her parlor awaiting

“Please, ma’am,” he said, lolding out a 
very re l-faoed,'iteo nfortable looking baby, 
‘Jack's got a uog—and I want one, aw/ol jt 
Won’t you buy the toby, please f You 
•aid you’d give lots if ehe was yours.”

It was several minutes before Mr*. Ray
mond could com jreheod the iituatlon i 
then she looked at the 
before her with 
somehow he see

tot
self.

till
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d him. He did
otLee were

•ew. He wae still 
she asked him to 

for half aa hour or eo 
own street for some sew-

Ao were ronn
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ink.
Mg* Ovd Ul retry prract-er. “g> 
been О ii. meter, it then 
#l»eb with *1 quint tongue, at 
trier ree WHf like huruing Is 
lip* І І.Ч the bran to like
isr^l

least let tLy 
va from tby 

s geyser «cala- 
tb»*. permitting 

You «hat leech 
lot Ood any

і era ei.y test aeo tor way. 
^reumle- us to obey this Jov ug 
Ти і afar out k art* aad give them

record in his
iron «ale ; it a WAbTHAIWiTCHB.

At the lowest possible pilose.

indication of 
symptoms of 

illy reoognieed 
he looks upon

ALL ORD
ts were shot, and 
iere wae a musty, 
dry and dead as

ne» diary ky a onfeaeion of 
reaoluiione. On the third day he y

He had promised hie mother 
not learn to smoke, but he 

ig ago broken that promise, and one 
of his new resolutions had been that he 
would at ones give up the aril babil, which 
was a'rraiy beginning to thro r its chains 
about him and hold him cavtire.

One of the boys t ff-red him a cigarette, 
and, though he declined it at first, a word 
of ridie tie weakened hie resolution, and 
he took it, thinking regretfully of the 
record he most make in hie diary that

Brfore many days bad passed, aoh 
rvening brought Frank the distant»ful task 
of adding to the list of broken resolutions, 
and soon net one only, bet all, had been 
broken again aad again.

- m silling by the table, hie hand 
reeling on hie hand id ân attitude of d»jeo- 
tloe, when his mother looked into the 

She guessed at hie trouble when 
she .aw tbs little black book lying open 
before him.

"What is lbs matter, dearÎ” ehe

foldedthe mil ls was ope 
fust; thing within it, as dry 
the kernel-ol a walnU seven year* 
was his heart. If you bare locked up your 
brari in an iron safe, gel it ont. Gel It ont 
as quickly as ever you can.

1 knew a young lady—I think I know 
several of list eort now— Whose heart I 
could never ere. I could not make out 
why ehe was so llghty, giddy, frothy, till I 
discovered I hat she bad kept her heart ia a 
wardrobe. A poor prison tor sn immortal 
soul, IS it not f You had better fetch it 
out, before the moth eats it as wool. When 
our garments become the idol of our 
heart*, we are euch fooloh things that we 
nan hardly to «aid to have hearts at all 

в such fiolieb hear.* as three it were 
out of the wardrobe and

Baptist BboIi i *< row# user 
lu геемам» iod 11 iea< 

is *e m l.'Vit, tew-fliet wore
how. do It tboswwghly well

II M«*w 1

io temptation 
that he would

Cash With out

old.

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JKWKLRTseeae baa existed for more than 
rs. It is only until recently that 

rosoope hae revealed to us iu 
prevalence nod fatal characUf. 

whj formerly died of what wae 
lernl debility, servons breakdown, 

dropsy, paralysis, heart disease, rheuma
tism, apoplexy, etc , are now known to have 
really died of kidney disease, because, had 
their been no disorder of the kidneys, the 
chances are that the tfl.-oU from which 
they died would never have existed.

Aa the world becomes better acquainted 
with the importance of the kidneys ia the 
human economy by the aid of the micro- 
scope, there isgreater alar ® spread through 
the communities concerning it, and this 
acootieUt for the eironeons belief that it-iw 
on the increase.

Aa yet neither homeopathiet ncr allop* 
thlet ie prepared with ■ core for deranged 
I idneys, hot the world hae long since 
rewgn’sed, aad many medical gentlemen 
al> o recognise and pmeribe Warner's taft 
care for these derangements, aad admit 
that It te the only spécifie for the common 
and advanced forms of kidney disorders.

Formerly the true one* of death was 
dissevered only after death. Today the 
microscope shows u*, ia the water ws pees, 
the linage roes coed It on of nay 
the body, thus rnabhsg as to treat it 
promptly aad escape premature death.

Ae the microeoope ia the hands of 
lay mes has revealed many diseases that 
lb# medtoal men were aot aware of, eo that

wgMeOud W Ike wweet Ibieg that •* can

W м-'еи» pr.. J jrt и 
Mfor* ceavr uer kmi#

Hfret

Uot the BUT It AKKRA. For sal* at as low 
prices as at any establishment tn the Olty.

Naw Goods Received Monthly.
nr* Im Swell

•S7. 3Cred-faced, uncomfortable 
t .at Mr*. Riymond 

tor., fc». flret, many 
aad our heart* will 

g, «we way or other. 1-Й •• *e to 
«toy «to net g » «ber they will to 

•■Thereto*», my eeu," -aye Wie- 
daas, "giev я» tbiew bear 1 rryhody 
will try Wri.el Iky bear», ihervfore leave 
Wise* stars» fk.ee I to*

BIG XM>
The Book* m -і 

diff.mnt^ hlodle

PAN SI
CToih. gilt aide 

An Rndleee Cbo 
A hew Or Aft c Rater Rail. 

K Iv It.-lit 
InU-i riipl

•>
lb. lax iritueew of theІ Щ I Bill heew II Bvr
to M.» dey tf a-y appeaneg'” It ie ; to gel . 
awe to g««« J*»a« our been, tor g'v# to Christ.^ ^ w .LTArJ:,

Ги, ben I wil
new» si »«ith «И 
Wbo bath tiabb

would-be mrrchanilu* I l ev# H « toast і and 
■to і out say mg

u>ed to feel binieelf growing 
my, very small end ineiguifl mol. Hie 
faor grew redder than before if pouibie, 
and be druppml hie ryes to the fl jor.

"Ba* такає loU of work for mamma — 
she'* got me, .so we «l«m’l seed her : 

and I thought you waaied her awfully," 
hr stammered, wiehiog fervently that he 
bad never oomr.

"And yen would mil yomr tear, eweri 
little eieur, to get younalf a dug I"

Dear, dear me I hoe much Mrs. Rey
mond thought the toby wee worth, aad 
bow latlgu fi osât and almost worthless * 
dog seen.і d, to bear her speak of it I

" Buptmre your father should lab# a 
hi.r«e, aad should sell you ?”

Ur UYor. " worn-out,"..” rundown." dnbUttsAsri

te&NmsTLH

ere is your hrart ? 1 have known
ulr 1 I SÛWIS to lea.# it si ihf public houa#, and 
Hi tael j r«»me la plaose that 1 shall not uieutioo, 
Ol ii- ; l#ri the cheek of mod eel y eboulJ orimeoa. 
bl'ngl I But wherever your heart is, it is in the 

Read * wg p'aoe If il le not with Christ. Go 
d then f'toh it, sir. Bring H hers, aad give it into 
tom> if the baud of Him that bought it.
—..L— Bui in what stale ie it? "Ay, there'»

the rut f '* Fur men'» hearts begin to email 
of the plarew wherein they keep them 
Home men's Lean» ere . eufaered throe gb 
keeping them among tbeir gold i sod some 

rotten thiougb and through, through 
Where ie

salTa* r» .» aaeribvf lose
will not *a. mu * a **t
-wL’u

Tbs king's Den,

L ew* ?*

OatUngAh-ed
(llATTgRM
A handsome X 

boys^and Ol

Only fri ente 
3 Nab, th# Xew 
a Vcmap Ruth

ir-»otd eepai
тонн

aad
k*d.
"l’l

SSifelly tto reel *.f the Obegiwr. aad the* 
tto »«*e» «*• Wmiap say. HMy eue, if 

to kept from dru kei.iie*» 
f, from waatoneew* and i ham 

that ib# bean in

all u.r »tparaiu#
well totally

reft upon 
to Jews» І

eo that )ou «ball to 
re hie preseac# with

nm so ifortl of this old diary," answer 
ed Freak. " It’s just as you thought it 
would hr, mother. There tsu't anything 
but broken résolu Loot ia it, aad I am aot 
going to write ia It any more until I hare 
something better worth writing."

* I A* afritid yew wtii never have any 
thing else to write Mil you five Ul uueâiag 
to your own streeg th,” at ■ werad hta moth 
er, reeling her Land lovingly on the 
ruwgh eerie a# to pot hi і bead down on

" Frank, you have tried your owa 
strength »n I found it iesufitoieul! BOW 
aek your Heavenly Father's help. He 
baa said. ' My gram it *offlcl*el for thee," 

•ill give you all lbs strength you 
need. Won't you go to him apw ?"

There was eileuoe fur a lew mum las, 
aad then he aaewervd softly. " Yte 
mother.”

The asxt dee to 
reaolutiooi, 
aot forget to ask

aadgl
Ur eg. ii f every і iteg that i 
steavee to. give u » thy towi ' 
to guard foot heart ‘Mb all n 
that wwtoei eae I rot ids. It »| 
ui abi iam і *«►»* ihsi which leer m 
to you bat. I charge y«»s, «W» o.n 
ehriisi і et. In g ~r your hrart to 
1er aedhtog short of tries god iee

keeping them ■ eeped id eoe. 
tbs drunkari’e heart ? In wha 

? Foul sud filthy.

Yrl still
I tell you what H* will 
work woeder» f,.r y oar

who

Thu was a new of th* owes that Itjb had 
not oonsidsiW, aad ou# which • ruck him
very unfavorably.__|

“1— I dou'i know, I gi 
would rather have me tha* aay 
eaid і but he choked a little at 
poaaibility of being Jfopmed of

'"•Verbape year mother 
eewlng macbiae,” Mrs Rsi 
releo Jssely. "Ii would be a great help 
to her. oh* aiigbt flu.! someboily that 
would trade fur 

Rti) suddenI
study of hie oopier toe», but he ooald aot 
е#еш lo eee tbeu. very clearly Ute mo.her 
•ell him — her own little Lsddie ? (Lv.-no, 
that could never, Lever U I* But still, If 
be could and would eel I the be by, why 
mightn't there Цг «>• danger of it?

On the whole, wne trading bueinee» had 
mddenly become very dii agreeable to ltib.
“Du you know 1 think a boy that would 

part with hie dear little «taler that Gjd gave 
biro, for a mere dog, le a very ntrange boy,
and I do not aee bew he eoold blame hie Weekly etvtag
father sod mother if they did the earns by 
him, do yodl" We hare too long

"N—o,”stammered Rob. "I—sue* I’ll which result» from 
go home. I'll take the baby too,” be added littlee. The propre* a 
with alacrity. Romish Church in America furnish

, Mrs. Raymond had to sit down and eign.lijant lessen j iu regard to this, if we
„ just given him laugh ae ehe watched him trudge tff down roold ooneent to learn them. Here and

a big Newfoundland dog. Now Jack was the hill, holding on to thé baby for dear there among Protestai ta parallel f*oti may 
, Г, і Л »ndL.lnr*I’"»bl< companion, life, as though fearful that ehe would force be found. An honored pastor in Virginia

and iiob felt it hie bouuden duty fro have it from him after all. baa lately told how he and hie people built
and to do juri exactlr what Jack did. Con- "I say, mamma,” said Rob rather heei an «légat t house of worship oo Broad Street 
•STEP °°W V.,on’Kob.reU istin/ly that eight when ehe came to hit ia Puiladelpbia. He aaye i "We began
that life wae hardly worth living unless bed ride for their usual talk, «'would yon with thirty aeveo dollars in the treasury,
he. ioc, owned a four footed companion, sell me for anything?’’ aud spent over $40 000. Mach of this
IL .!* v°r be found, to hie .nr- "Certainly i ot, my eon,” replied mamma greet tom was raised by weekly payments

ETù ™i -m0lh/rubj D0. me*Q*“*cept‘ in '«rprito. from per.oos who could give Ut littie-
д ° WM < “Woeld P*1*T" , but they gave often, and that brought the

very kind aad e,mpathetic, but Rob saw "Why, no, Robbie. What could bave ’ much. It is always eo when people are
cfoar y from the first that his case wae put euch an idea in your head? We orgaarsed and trahid to give. What

«T » •... «V -.i ... *ould not part with our dear children for we need now to all our oh arches, in
—L« 111!1?-.*.—f7_. A ». be anything t did yon suppose we would? ths city aad country, ie to utilise the gift a

aparticular1/ vigorous dig at Didn’t yon know we lovedyou better than of the multitude who can give but a few 
І ТГ Л that?" peeniea at a time. Wheu ouœ the habit

b* •F***- It tk вЧ make Somehow Rob ft It worse then than when ш formed, aad persons of émail mesne am
ЇЇЬ.ЇмКЛтЛ'1 °^‘ MW wae iooktag at him. but how guod and pleasaat a tbfag it Ute bring
HtoTto h51erk ™9ther! with many a eob and brewing down he their weekly cSsrtogii to the oauee of God.

. th,ap' bul 1 it *11 to hie mother. they will give with groringgeoeroaity aud
Rak ditiLi , “I »bao4 never, never west to do so cbeerfolctee." Occasionally more mayдаглїїааїлгчь

t state mu»i 
Hilll Ood aaye. 
What! euch a

it lo Him, 
do wilh it і 
ii*art. You

transmuted it

гчя|вввarit he ? Fuel aid tilth 
"Give me tbiae Lt: Th# Kno#kab«>« 

« Ге-гі. 1 Гегі as
Zlg Zajg Journey

will tbiae a#,the'. ? 
for 1 will tell 1 ll.’wîll
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OUR NEW SPRING GOODS

fowl'I-«a before hie presence my father 
horse,” he 

the bare
preparation, like many other dleuorwriee In 
medic in* aad eoteaoe, wae found out by 
laymen, ouuLle the medtoal code i ooaw 
qneatly It сотеє very hard for wt»dioal 
men to eudoree ae I prescribe It, N 
thslees, Warner’s safe cure ooutiaaee to 
grow in popularity aad the evHeeoae of It# 
•ffootireaeae are seen oo every heed.

How# person* claim that ths i r<mrh tore 
should give the medical pnifoe#loa the 
formula of this remedy, If it is such a 
"Hod send to humanity," and let lb* 
physicians and bublfo j-tdgt 
It h» eo recognised

lie will 
bars heard of alchemist»eaesedie# gr. a* jg

tiiee Jeeew »uur Lears, beloved friend»,
Тгіігім u*J“ tlTJT'wS: і »и«оМіЧ» Linl'.m ju ibuibi..

,м *Mt) b> u.»b. . K~">! I -‘Ol" I". Ibi=« ь»п. Р.юг. « Lb,.
■ b. ... .k, II. In lo flo.i on |.. u.f.i, brer; 1 ,11. ii

•ba lb« l.»ti 00.14 ..U., ». 70.1 і » Bl“. [> “ »«»J »ow.
•ту, "I »he«atd <h* to give him what М» will ink# it, aad m those sacred hands 
would p eaew him.'1 Do you waet ю give of Cartel that heart shall lie. till to its 

hir g that fo »ur» to plea e Urn. ? "ball ■#» a h»« rt of drib, pure,
trnild a church of roaict.'»** «» "• heavruly. ’ Oo ! ' yey you.' I never 

aruhnrsiwrr I do eu know that Omf «хтМ mek» out what ю do with my hard 
Yuu j bran.” Give it now to Christ, and -He will

___________ till you «bail bare вша»»иі ®b»"g« it. V leld it up lo the
Qioaey to eudow a tow tf alw»»h« u»e*. 1 °! 11 » ".liait» grace, and Hr will renew a
is well to blew the pour, beI Je»us raid Г,КЬ‘ ”P,r,t within you. God help you lo 
that wi who gave two unie», which mal» I Jeeu" 7»ur heart, and (o do it now I 
» furthiag, gar*- wore ihaa all the rcti ! Am,n 

who eue* IB of their wealth into the 
■uty. What would God my Father 

like me to give T He answer». " My sen. 
giee use tbiae b*art." He will be please.) 
with that, tor he himself seeks the gift.

Aad dora he aot dew і vs it? Iam uot. 
going to u»e that argument, became. 1
somehow, if >oo prea* s man to give a j Hob sat on the pi.zxn, son til mg his cop 
thtag, »• tost it сотеє not to.b# a gilt, but ! per toe», and looking ae disconsolate ae 
• ton. Our оиАеесгаіюв to God muet be at ; could be imagined, 
qweriioaable ta its Ireenear Religion ie | Jack Nortoo'e uacle had
voiustury or rise false.___

Believe me, beloved friend», there ie no 
umteg wisdom exoept you give your 
hearts to à. Certain men never get ou io 

о і they do net like their trade, and 
ee they never prosper Aad certainly in 
the matter of religion, to man cun «ver 
peu*per if to doe* aot love it, if hie whole 
Ut rt ie aot ia it. Oh I you poor brtwe»n- 
itM«, you ibet bang, like Mahomet’s ctffin, 
between earth aad heaven—you that are 
Hkw bate, neither birds nor 
ibet are like fly tog-fish, that tries to 
» ike air aad water loo, aud Hade enemies 
ia hut$ element»—you that are neither 

that ear the other, strange rt to 
entry, aad yet вві able to make 
Mat home whkfre devil—I do 

mwfwal Oh I that 1 ooald gi 
Mg ie get you to this side of the 
laud I My Marier bids me compel you to 

to,but uhatoaa Ido swept repeat 
А,—іy « |M»»H “ My tm, gl«

they my—sud 
te L ird a ill do aad be

WHOLKBALB THADM.would like a 
oed ooeuuned
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Our Meek of 
omplete. N-iVtвж;Ізмаїлme.1 the reoatremaou of the Lowser hie list 

aad be 
the little

1er be wro • eve 
" By God • Help." 

tar that h»lp a 
temptations that lay iu hie daily p»lh.

Of course, he yielded to temptation 
hie diary was not a ree- 
e victory, but be BO longer 
If. The Util* diary had 
WO weak me, aud he bad 

hie f «lltiree whe 
belt

eSу became abeorbed iu the0«d
We sarry by far Ike I mu elaek of Dry 

(tootle »o eote#i from Atul oow oiee many 
aholoe aad novel designs eooflned sжеluslve

to ourmtvee for thto market. TheMwl.e.her or wo'.much about etoa«» atd wood. ly tot
We bstUrw that a ertUaal vxsmtuatloi ol owr stock will pro-» that our prices will

ЮЕГиЛТТЖиТЛ.’Й.Ї.ТїЯ’ЛЇ

T-“wsaîr"
DOrders given to our Traveller», or sent by 
jeMjna^tv* oarwful attoutloa >ad.quick

sotnetimes, and
ori of «

leerned front 
strength and help — TK« /Ysshpfertaw.

sweet power ' Aa th* mueleetl 
ws greet it with 
any othe«- mu- toe 
Ol tv au imsu* 
lBstraawMi Boot

win oomiasaoe I

Ws, howe ver, do set b'ame thsiu. for 
not publishing ths formula, aye o g»t th* 
recognition of ths medical profession. The

oowuuuoue

him bin o
■ lag of the men who maaufoeture this 

great remedy ia equal to that of the 
•rity of phyeioiaaa, aad the reason that 
• doctor* give fur not adontie» aad 

prsoribiag It—fist—that they do dm know 
what its ingredients are—is absurd.

Mr. Warner'» statement -that many of 
gradient# are «xpentive, nod that the 

deeire of «he unscrupulous dealer 
praecriber to real’s ; a large profit from 
manufacture by uelog cheap and it j iriou* 
•ubsUnce* for those Ingredients would 
j -opardise it» quality aad reputation t and 
that Warner's »afe cure cannot be made, iu 
small quantiles on account of the expensive 
apparatus neoeaaary in compounding th»»» 
ingredients—seams to ee to be a reasonable 
and sufficient one.

The universal testimony of our friend» 
and neighbor», -and the indisputable 
evidence that it, and it alone, baa complete 
mastery over all di waeee of the ki Ineye, is 
sufficient explanation of Us exlraogdfaary 
reputation, and conclusive proof that It ia, 
perhaps, the mont bénéficient discovery 
known to scientific medicine elnoe the 
micr jeoope revealed to us the a11-!m portant 
nature of the organe it la deeignad to reach 
aad bene flu

•re to go for
their toaahe
R1DH&RD9
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nndereteud end lervert H. (S) Hmd they W» here ; it i« only the preparation for U- 
preached the Mewiâh now, «hey would The reel Ufa ie beyond. And the от 
nardly here heti him forth м » dying oepilel we shell carry into the next wot 
Redeemer і sad bed they preached him a* will be the characters we are forming now. 
a gfarieee Messiah, superior «о Moses and That will be a poor euooem here, if the 
Elia», ae set forth m hie transfiguration. seul dade itself bankrupt hereafter. QodV 
the Jewish authorities would hare held Ucbauaiy ie aot tie same as ours, for 
them guilty of treason. what we call aoooeas He often ear» ia fail

10. Bit disciples asked kim. taping, are, and what we sometime» call failure 
Wig then say the scribes that Elias must He writes euooee*. L*t every young 

fret сете 1 They said tbit on tba strength start hie I ilk with Chriat at a partner, 
of Mai. 3 1 and 4 i 5. determined to do aoaathing worth the

П JEVicu truly skall first come : і net aa doing, feeling ever that the meaeeet thing 
the eonhee laid. And restore all things. ia tine world ia eio, aad the mat lieal thing 
work a reformation. te to be h Christian gentleman.

It Bias is come already : ae they toon 
understood, in the person of John the Bap
tist, who came " in the epirit and power Of 
B' jth* (Luke 1 : IT). R- ^ ^
•апетит wba» ïnjlh ьі doue for hie.
They kr.tw him not: refera to the Jewa, 
espeoiallv to the ear Va (ver. 10) Uka 
wise shall also the Stn of man suffer of 
them That the aeribee did not reoogaise 
and accept John the Baptist ae Elijah was 
ro procf that B-'jth ban not oom» ; neither 
would h any more be proof that Jeeue »u 
not the Messiah beaaoee the eerlbee set him 
at nought.
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Гкеее pnii were a nalirikl Maeevery. to ethers Uke them in the world. Will positively sure 
or relieve ell manser of disease. The laJWtoaUoa aronad eaeh box la worth tea tiawe the eeat cf a 
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about thea^ sad yon de mere te purifr UM
«Ш always be thank. 1^2 ■■ M ■ VW blood enJcwvcknm^-
Ш. One pill al^e. ■ ■ ■ Щке '* *” Ualto then M

.Чгеоо^ nlll coBuie worth of eay ether
netkiac hemfttl, ere yet dUeev-
easy to take, tad^H ^■^^Fervd. if people eenld
cense ae lnraavsn» — ■■ ■■■ ■■■ be made to realise
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"And there came a 
cloud, eerier. This te 
hear hi«n>—Lake 9.35.

voice out of the 
to) beloved Son і8

L Tea Seine or таї Тжажєпосватіох. 
And after six days. Six dave after the 

ooavereniion recorded in ear last leraoo. 
Jessts laketk Peter. Jama, and John his 
brother . , apart : from fa other ці*»

Tkoee tar ley Loav.e-
I.

■T O. A. Ktiri.

Make New Rich Blood!u
3 I have been thinking all day—ye i, and 

for many day» neat of the story of the 
barley loaves which Jeem blessed and need 
to feed fl re thousand. Five little barley 
cakes baked in the ashes —how often that 
sweet Jewish mother had baked them 
before.

Perhaps eke тая have bees very tired 
when she baked those, and it may have 
«turned to her that Johnny wee always 
hungry. lam ie determined that the 
chill's name shall be John ae ever Riisa- 
bvth aad Z to harms were. Aad he wasn't 
a bit more iatereetieg than the Johns and 
Tome of the present day. He tore hie 
e'othee and «oiled hie bande and fhov, he 
bed an enormous appetite, aad made a 
great deal of noies tu just the eellhame

Wnr от на тем Tn ae Te tie t (1) 
were the elite of the Haeler’e elect.

tie most ad fenced in the 
ine and hie kiegdon, so 
best able to receive new 

(S) These three 
mber of wtineeee* to

XMAS SIFTS! Sa.
that they 
light. Et»
wars a sufficient au 
atteet the facts to the World. (4) By bar 
ing ao email a an*her it would be 
easy It keep till ef er the rewurrvctoa i 
views of Christ from the multitude 
Bréngelh them up beta a hip 
The eieot mountain ia on knot.., 
modern eoholare і noline to the opinion that 
it was Meant Her mon.

II. Tee Sweet H< va or Раїт.в Lake 
(9 118) telle ae that Jeeue weal op lato the

pray і and that the Tranvflgvr 
alien took place while he prayed So It 
was at hie haptlim i as he prayed the 
heavens were of ened and the Holy Spirit 

upon him a« a dove (Like 3 i 
It. 21). Not long before, at the ft «ні ing of 
the 5000, be bad spent the eight hour* in 
a mountain alone praying. Гпеее examples 
are douh 1res only glimpses oft ie Saviour'# 
habit of prayer.

III. The H*vet.irm* or Сввіет'а Оі/уат. 
1. And wdi transfigured before them : і e., 
in their premuoe, while they were awake, 
as Luke specially notre in 9: 3J. And hie

did shine as the sun. And hit raiment 
hits Os the light. “Ae Christ took on 

in oan nature and condition for oor - 
wiflfriian, so here, it âppékrt *o me, 

be ia repneented aa taking on the form 
and condition of the spirits, for the purpose 

nioo with the spiritual world.” 
«es і no Elijah taleixo with 

Cbsist. 3 And, behold, there appeared 
unto them (< e , the dftcip'ee) Moses and 
Elias : the Greek form of Eh і ah. Three

of Jee

visions of inert) Ü-UEBIOANTHOMAS L. HAYwssir: RUBBER BOOTS aid SHOES
Æ.IÏS.’Sgaîf"”* ‘—“"‘•<""*5
Amricin Bibtur Bi.ti sni Show,

sjxssy ж***-"
didesand Calf SkintIT BA «TEL а. САГЖХ.

5 намісим EAT*.
«LOTS BOX we. There are a m alt itade of young 

are just entering the struggle of Ті 
leg Ю succeed, but not quite knowing 
to do or ho • to do it. To such aa i 
thus ferine the future, 
to the oouditiooe of 
at the opening of the New Year.

1. Entry one ought to soak tm know what 
he can best do Tate world ie fall of roin- 
6 a Ae a part of a machine U useful fee 
the purpose for which ft wee designed, aad 
use less and worse tbaa n estera anywhere 
else, ao many men today are making 
miserable failures because they are entirely 
out of ihrir groove. A young men who ha# 
a taste for mechanism thinks, or hie Irieode 
think, that if be can gel a position aa a 
e'erk it will ha a "cleaner” and nicer an I 
mere r- fl led place, and eo a good mechanic 
ie spoiled to make a poor clerk. I have la 
miod one young man wko lost preclou# 
year* of lima, and another whose life was 
almost a feilur -, because they were tryisg

hat God bad not luted, them to do. 
en you have found- what you 

do, then :
2. Do it with a will. Do not play work, 

but work. It is enthusiasm today that 
wine. There is not the slightest chance for 
the young man who wants a "soft job," 
and whose princinal thought ie to get the 
most pay for the least work. Be nri only 
ready bet eager to do more thaa yon are 
paid tor. Ln your employers make some
thing on', of you at first, and your real 
worth will aoon be recognized. The old 
road to іпотеее te still open to those who 
are “all at it aad always at ii”i it ia oloaed 
to all others.

3[' Keep dying it. Many alert out well 
and then gefc discouraged at difficulties. 
There ie no __ __
Keep your eye steadily aa the goal 
not turned wide to the right 
Corquer the p’eoe you are ia. While I am 
writing this, a gentleman hw called who 
w|a born in England in the poorest home, 
and who at the age of twenty-one could 
neither re 4 or write. Yet in a few years 
be ww a partner in one of the wealthiest 
houses in Philadelphie, with an indepesd 

income. Mei who do not know what 
all need a

.. I . Many people
gtt nowhere in particular in this world 
because they are aiming nowhere. They 
are drif.lug, net aatli 
prevents wwte of time 
our faculties 
have in view. No man 
in the oom petition of

,f*’ That AMD IME1F ШП 
■muoon-u itnit ітжкжт.і АУІМО SETS,

ODOB CASE*, ETC , ETC 
ait Maw PATVBawe in eawoiow* w a deb. 

prisse Obeaper thaa ever before.
CUt wad esamtae our etoefc.
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Saint Jjww. W. P.

eeeew*ui"ilmiüV*iuuÈe*lr i»t|*ntpSeeS

vary .Low Pri.«#« a. »- »r* «(Hx-IaI UarlUme 
l»'ln« Afni* fur iaegs A wnr k-an

DCI l » i ESTE7, ALL WOOD & Co,
LJ L. L_ I— Machine# Bslu 4 aad Eubbev ікю*.

I enggietloee M
maybe timely

іПмпНМм. and reins of all kinds wt

But be was goiner away oa the monnaie 
to keep hie sheep all the day, aad hie weary 
mother rose while it was yet dark.

Cbeerfally she kiadled her Ire aad 
mixed the barley meal with water, for 

power le tara her 
duty into pletsure. Utile she kaew that 
divine love wool l emile upon the labor of 
her hands aad make of her flew barley 
oakee a feast famed through the ages.

0 weary hearts, Uke oomfori I Parent# 
and teachers going ov«r and over the sa ne 
ш moionoue round of daily toile, spending 
your lives hi oaring for the welfare of 
the -e heed lean Johns. They do not seem 
to care. No і hot Oid carve. Toey will 
not reward you. True t but ie ft 
reward enough that when the Lord 
for year work he «hall find it ready T 
** We know not whether shall prosper this 
or that, or if they shall both be alike 
good.” It ia not core to know. It ia ours 
to do the work God sands us and let him 
use it if he will.

I fled another thought sweet to my soul. 
Ae that little ehepherd-boy, without fear or 
shame, freely offered hie little lunch of 
bread and fi«h, eoaroe food eoough for ope, 

need let so heeiUtion or fttlee 
mode«ty keep ne back from laying before 
the Master the beat we have, although it 
wemt ao little. The character of him who 
receives will both magnify and gl 
gift, and in hie hands it mi 
miracles.— The Well Spring.

■Ml Pâtée -b Mrew, 

■ niwr ієни. в. aS
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£■1 of commun 
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% J. E. COWAN.
Commission Merchant, (teneval Agent*I er«jns were really pre*en , a wa« 

vielen.a- i* plain from the acconat of 
Mo <ee and Б-yah were the appropriate rep 
reeeatativeaof the Law ana the Prophets 
And aa all the distinguishing peculiarities 
of the Law and the Prophète painted, as 
with outstretched fingers, to the Messiah, 
and waited for their accomplishment in 
hie perron and in hi* werk, it ia not to be 
wondered at that they talked together, et 
те learn from Luke (9і 31), “of the 

d cease which be should accomplish at 
Jerusalem *

V. Тне Object op the Taenerromurro* 
(l) Encouragement to Ms disciples. lo 
onr last lew on we saw how Jeine had 
given hie dieciplea g'impnee of hie euff-r- 
iogs and death, which bad startled and 
shocked their faith. Now be shows them 
(h* truth itself. The te.l ia parted, and- 
I hey behold the glorious realities on which 
the future of the Messiah and hie work 
are founded. 4

Ldi*
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Now aad until alter the
Success rewrite from merit 

Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer ie plased 
before the public solely oo ita mérita. Its 
eucoeae ia indisputable.

Hall'sto. -----INDIAWTO WNf------

ST. JOHN, ST. ВCash With овал».to Please give Correctly 
Name end P. O. Address.

JUBILANT SEASONї
I Will oger to CA1H CUSTOM*** —'ratIn 

•««a a»r spleadtd•07. XMAS. ’87. AS WELL AS
BEING THE CHEAPEST FIE 1019 MO SILVER WATCHES 

MO JEWEIBY, CLOCKS MO 
«LtERWAH. DIAMONDS.

Аптюв то Мотті.<а.-А.ге you disturbed at 
nVht and broken of your rest by a alek child
*U r*-nfif^losenîaVoaoe an§*get°a bottie

^■Soothing Syrup" for Chil
ls valae te Incalculable. It

BIG XMAS REDUCTION. not
We•SirThe Book# m -nt.cnrd below are put up In 

diff rent^ bindings and, sell Irvm #1.90 to na, never foil. ’ 
definite purpose. wlU (dtmtSe poor little sufferer immedia

tely- Depend noon it, mother# ; there Is no 
mistake about It It cures Dnentery and 
BtarVhosa, rernlaSee the Stomach and Bowels, 
cores Wind Colic, softens the Gums, reduce# 
Inflammation, and gives tone and energy to 
the whole system. "Mr. Winslow’. Soothing 
Syrup" for children teething Is pleasant to 
the these and ta the prescription of one of the

її a
drugglaes throughout the world. Prior iw nl 
Are cents a bottle, Be sure and a*k for"? ne. 
Wutauow'e Soommro Stbcv," aad take uo

Ton trill Unit xonk butt an than

PANSY’S BOOKS. (2) Their j'uith is strengthemedby seeing
had aeeu Jeeue only in kia human tarif, 

with the flaehee of divinity that ehoae 
^ through his miracuioae works and heaven- 

!y words. Nov they see hie real nature, 
“ hie inheroLtaod eeeenlial diviaity biasing 
out for once through the eerge and eaok 
cloth ol hie bumnuity.”

VL The Tbbbs Wrrxssaxa of rax Scxws. 
4. Лев answered Peter.- juet ae the 

about to depart. 
be here : ao for, 

. The exrert- 
wonld make him a 
useful Bfon all hi

o tr tui TxABaridosA'iion 
ixKca. That taperienoe which was 

good for Peter ie good for us^Waetl need 
the bighett and sweetest axptfieooae of the 
lov« of Christ, foeeebim in hie beauty and

WOODILL'S 
б cts. GERMAN ? Oto.

IO ctl. BAKING 12 cts.
20 cts. POWDER, 22 cts.

YrCTOBIA Hotkl, Sr. Jomv, N. B.,

None rlvee more eattalaollon than Wood- 
ILL'S. save been using It nearly Utrre 
year#. D. W. McCormick. Pr»p>r.

Cloih. gill eldee and book. 
An Endleee Chain Pereietenov 

і strength і nil 
utilised for the end we 

oan encoeed today 
bueineee unlees he 

keeps hie faoultiee concentrated in rome 
given direction. Only epeoinHats have any 
chanoe. Yen meet do something better 
than others if you would win any prise, 
and such success comes only from per <iat

4. Keep doing it faithfully Be oou- 
eoientioua in performing the emalleet de
tail# thoroughly. Never alight anything 
because you feel ihat yon are unuotioeef 
Tou kaôw it ie wrong, if no one elee 
Be true to V<*reelf, for if you do 
you will find yonr own oooeoieooe A very 
troublesome tmveiling oompnoiou nil the 
journey. "As the nvnlenehe ie made
of tiny enowlHkua, ae the cornfield of 
dividual kernels, ne ike oratorio of eingle 
notes,” M our charaotire are formed by 
Ж tie things, and the ennn who ia faith lew 
here «an never euooeed.

5. So young man can do faithfully any 
work unleet he be temperate and pure. 
The evfte of intemperance are eo often 
dwell upon that ycong men are on their 
guard at this point. To use intoxicating 
liquors ia any form is a barrier to any 
progress. Alcohol ie a poison, aad the 
temperate • young man will win, o‘her 
things being equal, every time. But the 
perils of imparity are not eo often • raphe 
siaed. That ia the moat di-ect road which 
the devil has prejarvd to the wt rid < f 
Леє pair. Shun the very hrpiknfrg* of evil. 
Refute to keep eempeay wl-h taoee who 
tell the qaeetiooable *»«гт aad who apeak 
slightingly of that which to port and inno- 
oenl. Avoid e»nh men ae you would the 
neetOeer# No matter if they

▲ New Graft eti the Family Tree 
E»t*r Retd, кяіг-о sad Ewnke

E u-- Rvid - Ydi Speaking* 
luirinipt
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Lord, U is good for 
Peter «poke the elm pi 
«все е» good, and 

be ter, more
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«ІШАТТЕМВОХ, laeâaan Ne.aar. #aeto.
A handsome Xneat present for a etise of 

bore and Otrte. W valuame, quarto 
board, neturt of a bay or 

gtrl ea eecb eevdr.
Only pa ante each aa<l I earns poel 

з Nan, the ’tew ra#hloaed Ot*l.
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hie hands,by an East India mlmlonai7*thr 
formula et a simple vegetable remedy for theecus етжгжгггагжкі
and Luna UtoctkmsnUao a positive and radi
cal core ro* Nervous Debility and all Nervou* 
• emnlalnte, after haring tested Its wonderful 
curative
felt It hte duty to make It knowntoHBHHH 
lac fellow# Actuated by this motive and a 
desire to relieve human suffering, I will send 
free ef ehar*e,to all who desire H, this reelpe, 
In German, Franca er Baalish, with foil 
direction# for preparing and using. Sent by 
mall by addressing with stamp, naming tht* 
paper/PTA^. Worts, US Power's BtooA Ro-

I
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У FsfS9
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Твв BLteflDî

texrin not.
I to<htieuffcr

ï np
in-*lory. (l)It widest the outlook, giv eg 

earthly things their truer place ia life. (1) 
I gives » e earn vie# of (he end lo which 
we are W irking, of the Stale to whiah God 
would bring all men. (3) It helps ue be r 
our bp ideas, overt me our lemptaiiors, d0 
onr Chriettoa vurk. If thou wilt, lot us

»
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LAMP GOODS, tmake hero thru tabernacles ; or booths, 

made from the boehea oo the monk foil. 
The booth*, like tkoee nl the Feast of 
Tahoiaaolee, wire for the abode of the 
three heavenly ones, to retain them lest 
ihrv deport, ae they eeemed about to do.

Note (I) that the di#o$p!«e were not 
allowed to remain on the mount, nor did 
the heavenly visitante romain. The die 
oi lee were to take their heavenly e peri 
#noe with them dowa lato the aiafal, 
eufft ring vorld below

Note (11 that the hi seing waa not lost 
heoanee the experience did aot ooatinne. 
A deep ежрегіеооа In u Christian, a true 
revival in a church, ia not loot because it 
dose not ooatinne In this form.

Note (3) that to retain the valae of the 
experience it waa neoeeearp to go down 
from the mount, and use it in maeir-r .1 e 
world better. It wee by akhring in the 
darknwe that the light wool і ret ia Its 
radian oe.

&. While he yet rpike Here waa the 
answer to Peter’s Miggeetioe. A bright 
cloud: lb# -jriubol of the diviae pneenue 
the ««'<1 «m of tle Most Hi|h. Over 
thud owed them : either the whole oompaoy 
or, ae others think, only Jeeue, Moeee, and 
Elijah. And behold a voice out of the 
cloud, whisk said. This is mg belated Son 
God now gives hie testimony. Such a 
confirmation of the great oonfeeeioc of 
Peter wee never to be forgotten. Almost a 
génération later, the remembrance of this 
nigi.t ie ae vivid neever (2 Pet I i ft).

6 They fell on their face : in re 
awe aad fear. And war* ears afraid The 
great manifestation i of Gixft power close at 
baud fill the soul, o lâdoee of weak nee# 
and eio, with dread solemnity.

7 Jesus came and tOUcksa 
and words were both expressive of 
almost brotherly leaden 
afraid. Oely in Jeeue oan we draw nigh 
to God without dread. ‘ _
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With a complet* equipment of tk#moei tm 

proved laatramenl*, and thcrntlretlmeef an 
•aporleeeed teacher devoted to tba laUrceii 
of the clam, we have been able to train 
operator# who have won a reputation for 
asoelleace of work, tn about one quarter of 
the ttm*required In an ofll.o for atmtniug ih«- 
earn a degree of pralet*B*y.

Terms per Quarter: Ladles |I3; Oentlvmvn 
#W. Clreolar# mailed to any add■ see.
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i ne traction Boon.)
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a pearlee# bosk which has held the bead for

ore, etui eeUe like a aew oook-

day km ol «ого*, and b one of the beet of 
1U olaee. The newest book.

fl!

iffenVv re#prêt». Ae a cbemnt can tell 
f~'m one drop of Mood that there ie poison 
m the veina, aa a chip will tell the oerreat 
of a abeam, ao in these begiming* there 
are the raide of disease which «rill surely 
end in fkilnro and moral death. Beware 
of harboring im pwe thoughts, for they ate 
like the spark in the hold of a ahipi it 
will work ita way right and left, until 
there la a bed of fire under your feet and 
destruction la at hand.

6. You w(U not be able to keep 
faithfully, with a pure heart, any 
•lone This burinera çf life ie a ee ion* 
one, and too need a partner. The Lord 
Jeune Chriat offrra to become such to rach 
sod every young men. He wil) furnish 
juet the hind of capital yon need. Where

H- КЕШІ, 
M Frtnetpal.

“ІИМ 1VO BlXtee We." published at Hal 
ax, N. fl., t« eo* onlr one of ttae ohrapeel, be 
also tb* handsomest and beat publication f, 
vowng people that ha# oom* under our obeei 
ration. l*ura and sprig
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’vrogftaszTZZZIZl
ІЙЙЕ|«Ь

Only Morals a bottle, lA.So per dosra.
('яіi.ncAnre.-Dm# forget that 
ye Meltefti a euro cure for Chi tot

l

1

,B„SKT KKSUVh.nS.'SJSi
Songs tor a whole year. Th# m w*-#i hook. rHICE, 25cents iPl Ніжta
Books that sell everywhere and aU the time 

Julïi£ wPrtoraU»Ua*Hypr S ottu.
miaaerat Braga, raw uwdwtd tr«*ed ЄМ 
BeagfW w* aaedTro "«■*SI.
KIVEILU ООГЇ BOOK peotalwith the 
Ківш en t# and Exarauw to lw_ written, to a 
useful book for teacher* a-d echo lari.

Any Book Matted for toe retail ргі'в- you. And " DO man ia a man,” In the 
fallest end belt erase, "till he «топе. 
God.” Who wants lo liv - in the cellar in 
the dark, whee he oan dwell in the ene- 
ehine T Young men need to come up, not

4S7JSurSTlfin
well I up into their higher 
Qhnet oan and will hn ом with them.

^ СЙ Ж-
for n h>n mM №. Пм obj^ « - 
Iimhtmr а Ія тмьті br у,
— aeih*<*H*w**«*k»a*;

swssgæ&B

Stoit by mail,' poet-paid j on 

receipt [of pi ice.
OUVtR D1T8C* A 00., BOSTONt

le Buds »I CURE FITS !
W#M I *r VW I e# M MM ovrvl, #» #M» »•* Ur a

кагдЬг5лВгіііг£аяак

штшт
ZpissgWBXtrgÆyasB»- ?»iiv sna- 

alf forme
cf-nt forth# «отиті, аіао outra all 
of sore eyes, nice, and galls on horsoe. 
» cents, sold everywhere.

them. Aot a?z E. A. POWERS,
Geo. À. HetberhiçtoD, M.D.îla!1vision («be eight, the 

revn) to no me* Ihe Son of m 
ris'n : broaow ft) they eo.U eot 
•BderetondltB meaning tiff torn. (1)
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"This U Ike ehirutown of lie eoeaty of 
North в id ber lead. It bee e population of 
•hoot 3060. The Mirmmtehi tan beautiful 
rim Id summer. If the «oil *u rich and 
well tilled, the naltirol r worry would he 
freed. The soil could be made to yield a 
food return for the labor beetowtd upon it. 
The lumber traie hue ear ml ugly coreed the 
country, far it brought the rum trade with
it. Oh,

DIRECTIONS FOR ENQÜIRBRS.

- 'ITY BEY. H. F. ЩИВ.

to be decided whether ike will heebie 
to pueieh king John of Abywiele for the 
•laughter of her eoloiers lent year, or 
whuher more good 
ered by Де eaeege followm e# thie 
monarch who elaime to be the lineal 
deeceodent 0Г the queen of She be. About 
30,000 Italian, ere facing 60,000 wild 
Abymiaiae warriéré at Maaiewek. The 
latter aee entrenched on eleep heigh ., 
where to attack it to be ex pored to a terrible 
diiadeaetage. Bat the hot season V coming 
on, and to delay the attack, 
the Italian troops are to be ewept away by 

Ne we of b title may oome at any

sincerity, the honesty and 
parity < f their motives and intentione, the 
force and cogency of their eermooe and 
exhortât*** or those of others, the large 
attendeeoe el the servi*t~-in e word, 
tiaythirg short of Ood and hie power—the 
power of Ood is stayed ; for if it 
gieee, the g lory "‘would he girtn to other 
і baa be, ead a taise idea would been-

«^ImcDgeriDiMor.
Belyea’e Cotwill be mwe

I.—THE CONDITION THE UNdAVKU. , v ‘
1 “By nature children of wrath, even ae others." Bph. 2: 8.
2. "All have suined and come short of the glory of Ood.”

Rom. 8 ; 28.
8. "The carnal mind is enmity against God ; for it is not sub

ject to the law of God, neither indeed can be." Rom. 8: f.
. 4. "We know that the law is spiritual bat I am carnal, sold 

under sin." Rom. 7: 14.
5. “The Scripture hath concluded all under sin." Gal. 8: 22.
6. “The soul that sinneth it shall die
7. "As by one man sin entered into the world, and death by 

sin; and so death passed upon all men, for that all have sinned.* 
Rom. 6:12.

8. "Dead in trespasses and sits " Kj>h 2 i
II.—FROM WHAT ARK WK TO BI «AVID?

1. "For the wrath of God is revealed from heaven against ції 
ungodliness and unrighteonmees of men." Rom. 1 ; 1«

2. "He that believeih not the Son, shall not see life; but the 
wrath of God abideth on him." John 8 . 86.

8. "For as many as are of the works of the law, are under the 
curse for it is written, Cursed is every one that coutinueth 
not in all things which are written in the book of the law to do 
them." Gal. 8 : 10.
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what a blight this ieodieh traffic 
oasts over the vary fhoe of nature. If men 
would cultivate the soil they could be far 

odepeadeal end happy, and save 
their boys from the degradation of eamp 
life, le gold bitter thaa the aonl T Oh, to 
keep oar boys’ minds pare from the fllth 
nod wichedneee that is too often heard nod 
even in the woods. The brutal face of the 
children of theee lumbermen is n rod eight 
It clearly shows what ooaree, brutal, 
flendieh lives of drink, tobacco and fllth 
they live, and bow strongly it in seen nod 
felt for gvnnations to oome. Of course 
there ore eoble exceptions. Wherever the 
gospel of J 
that ie base and low from the ■ oui, and 
tilled Ike heart with each noble, pure 
though Ie and foeliege ; rod il ie teen in the 
child. I believe more and more in the 
power of the gospel. It meal, it will, do lie 
work. No true

We have referred to the obetaeti* to th# 
6 ж viper working. What thee, fits uifjr 
effective work 1 ' We believe ta addition to 
Ike re verve of^tbe tbriecJee referred to, it 
■at be said that Ood givei the mort poser 
to the man who has the most of his life, hie 

WRDKKXDAY. Jesreei 26, «•« Bpirit ie>ro.^ This ie but aatural. The 
life of :0od m oar ecu la ie oar power, and 
the medians; of h legwork lug. W bat we 
need, thro, to'prepare *» f or «ffeotive work 
ie to get aear to Ood. We must e-k him 
to tab# away the wosldlinwu, the iudiflvr 
ence, the ма. Nay, it k all I Deluded ia 
pu,., mm, l« OoH If w. p, cl~ to 
him m fellowship, all that ie unlike him 
will drop away.I Bit lot* will ebaage the 
ooldneee to e while heat of ardor. Hie 
evarueee will draw oat our meet filial faith 
We shall partake of hie Spirit, aad will 

$m 1888 ІО the I» nr»>t J ,, fully do what we eaa tor ike periehieg.
In hie Hgke we shell mt light. Our spirit 

і ual pereeptioae will be qeiabeeed, ro that 
we can have e deeper and more soul stir 
nag sense of the stupendous venues of 

AJI vltr еліМєосє, aad it will til ue to do as Christ 
lb tint by did. leowr.mee,ere, ae we become more 

I newly what Christ see, in the deep, a 
lilt regular ; desire of oar IrorU.

, Щтгцп і
Kxekiel 18 : 4

The cold wave which bee been oom- 
milting in* rod havoc out waM Lai ewept 
over the greater part of America, with 
more or lea* severity. The accounts of the 
tragedies art lengthening. It le trobable 
that at Iroet 260 have pen-bed. Th nre hare 
been ioetaeoee d the moat devoted heroism. 
A fe.bei stays by hie eon, and freesee to 
dealh, rather than leave him alone. Lady 
teachers remain eith the little ahiidreo, 
and nek almost oertam death, rather than 
leave their proie et riekee (look to their

for |b«* rttlutuel vat**- 1V> in
8* ih. Mi>ft Buis a»1 betoi

U'jbom- nboee* аиіин ri)4MMU PX*

geiwl Jaa 1st., IKK*, will •** Up

mi 1-L lut., 18hH
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The Maaih.be government baa here 
overthrown, aad the opposition, led by a 
Mr. Oreeaway, have aeeumed the reins of 
governaieet. Their majority ie eo email, 
however, that aa ' appeal to the people hae 
been decided on.

The Fie be nee Commission ie ia week» j 
boloi ly rumors ere at road ae to what ie

One oaa imagine what a reign, almost of
terror, there must be in 8t. Petoroburg. 
when all the inhabitaate are liable to each 
police surveillance aa is revealed ia this 
despatch і

Oea Oreaeer, prefect of 8t. Petersburg, 
on the night of Jaa. 13, ordered namer 

be searched. The retail 
B7 persons Oae hours was 

Several

of Ood, fired with 
seal, aglow *lth love to Christ, сів dwell 
and preach ia a place nod do no good. The 
eoraeet, faithful, stirring voice of truth ie 
the seed grain which oaa not die. M Caet 
forth thy not, thy word, tele the evwrliving, 
everworhing universe I it ie a reed gram 
that cannot die ; unnotlo* d to-day (aay# 
one) it will be foaad flourishing ae a 
Banyaa.grove (perhaps, else, ae a hemlock 
forest) after в thouses(1 yearn."

Ah, yea, we do caet forth oar note, end 
are they always for Ood aad truth f How 
Often I ih'ah of the beautiful woide of ibe 
Peel miel і “ Let the words of my mwlb 
an і the meditation of my heart, be aooep- 
table in thy eight, 0 Lord, my Mreagtb 
and my Redeemer.” The

Tboae who formerly professed 
conversion hare moat all gone back into a 
worn condition than before. This profess
ing ooc version rod going nwny again ie the 
every day end eight occurrence in the 
Salvation Army. They get roved every 
night and loot every day. The tfnehio { of 
the Army has a most damaging influence, 
on the ebararter, 
that teaching done which ie calculated to

4. "Having the undemanding dark,-ned, being alienated from 
the life of Ood, through the ignorant e that ia in them, het anw of 
the blindneaa of their hvarte. Kph. 4; 18.

6,ч“The god of this world hath blinded the miml* of thorn 
which bedievw not 2 Cor 4 4

6. "Thvn ahall hv nay also unto thorn on the left hand, Depart 
from me. ye roved, into everlaating lire, prepared fa?the devil 
and hie angvl*

7. "But the frarful and unbelieving, and the abominable, and 
murderer#, and whoremongers, and sorcerers, and idolatorsi and 
all liars, shell have their part in thv lake which burneth with 
fire and brimstone : which is the second death.'

8. "The wicked shall )*• turned into hall, and all the nation» 
that forget God." Pe. 9. 17

HI —BY WHOM ARK WK To BK HAVKD?
1. "The Son of man ia come to seek and to save that which

ia Christina <

George M Be
ordination of 
carried.

The order і

Ordaining Fr 
of Fellowebia 
Ree Gilbert l 
Rev. A. » M
John Whttni

Matt 26: 41
This may nquirt long waiting before

0 >« I but if il shoe Id, і» not the blessed
is tes weax of being in sympathy with Christ and 

Ood ie nature, of being ia fellowship with 
them ia the great work,, for which Cbrit} 
died, aad of being made the agent la such 

why we should work • work ne the roleaiioe of eoole, greet 
enough to stir up our souls to get the 

and the power f Wno ie ou the 
I-ord’e side t Who will seek the prepara
tion for effective work ia roving eonle and 
work f Who? Will you, render ?

the
eel on fire by the occupante.
Nihilist printing machines and a large 
number of revolduoaery pamphlets were 
burned. The occupa»ie were arrested.

» . bnne Uii eriling entier .tue heading 
for eevern- weeks. We hsw r. fevreti lo

gad to he* we » It worb for the Master 
rod foe stade. A most iu.pt'feet question 
still pen.m»« How 
e/et lire leboet Taw Work ■ d.lièrent 
(rum that of the body. Is lb » latter cam,

ll*v. 21 : 8.

here u low
A notable bill hae been introduced into 

(he United State# Senate by Senator Hoar. 
To encourage tbs merchant marine of the 
country, the president ie reqa.atod to open 
negotiation! with Great Britain and Canada 
for the purpose of having the Welland 
canal made free to merchant ehipe of the 
United Stales ; also for the joaetruciion 
and opening of a fret eh ip canal from the 
Bay of Fundy to the Gulf of 8l. Lawrence 
at the joint expense of both nations.

Luke 19 : 10
2. "Thi. !■ a faithful laying, ami worthy of all acceptntion, 

that Christ Join» came into the world to navo einnen ; of whom 
I am chief." 1 Tim

8. "Wherefore he is able also to save them to tho uttermost, 
that come unto God by him, seeing he ever liveth to make 
intercession for them.” Heb. 7 : 25.

4. "God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten 
Son, that whosoever belie vet h in him, should not perish, buthavo 
everlasting life." “ For God sent not his Son into the world to 
condemn the world, but that the world through him might be 
saved." John 8: 16, 17.

5. “Neither ia there salvation in any other ; for there is 
other name under heaven given among men,; whereby we must 
Ue eared.” Acts 4 :12.

6. "He was wounded for our transgressions, he was bruised 
for our iniquities : the chastisement of our peace was upon him ; 
and with his stripes we are healed." Isa. 58: 5.
, “Behold the Lamb of God, which taketh away the sin of 
the world." John 1: 29

Atomit is hot to SB through tie LTernary mo
mere formal

•otioe will he ui little cr ao avail. Iu some 
ptrli o Une work it ie wor«e і baa ueeleee

Tee Albert 
iag" met with 
Stoaey Creek

16TXX WKXX

tly. There ;• not• 8ir Michael Hicks Beach in • speech at 
Bristol on the 7ib, made a notable utter 
ance. He advocated the aboli Jon of $ the 
Dublin Castle rule ia Ireland, ас I a 
government directly responsible to pai-

TThw work » Ooti’v, while it ie for mao. 
li w act rn ghi. nor by , .wer, bat by 
rnj I|rtf t, «aith the Lord. Ae н wee wbea 
P»u! peu ted end A polk* watered, Ood 
meet giee the ieereeee to our « if jte. The 
re steal -I <»*tk* thee iv How ce» we he 
tiJeti ti he

to OedV on шагу way of work mg to nee

ennoble strengthen
character. They become like tube without 
bottom—a goodly building aad a rotten 
foundation. They deeerve praise for their 
zeal, for their separation from the # irld, 
for their trying to teach the new birth. 
These are excellent things; but their 
boundless oonc* it, their «sortieg to vulgar 
expressions nod rude ways to iraw a crowd, 
are dangerous and veij evil things indeed, 
pie purer, nnd simpler, and 
act iocs and words of God’s

rod
preached by 
quettiou aekw 
aad the aaewiHe also declared that, they "THE IIOIORS BXTOSD ” great Irtedon

muet hand over lo Ireland aa much of eelf- the preeeatati 
All of the

The Burma Baptiit Mieeiotary Conven
tion held its thirteenth annual meeting at 
Monlmein, Njv. 5 to 7

government ae ie ooosieteet with the 
interests of the United King lom. This is 
a long stride toward Gladstone Home Rule 
The chief difference ie, in the idea bad of 
what w ooneieteat with the interests of the 
Uuiied Kingdom. If Sir Michael voices 
the new policy o! the government, it show* 
they are being poshed on very far by 
public opinion.

Father Ryan rod O'Brien have served 
oat their term in prison and been re I r seed. 
O'Brien made n speech in which be said 
the Irish party were about to abstain from 
obstruction tactics, hoping 'bat the demo 
cratio eenJment in England would giee 
them justice Hie health ie said to be 
broken. Ia the meantime Balfour oon-

tbe «gent to convey God’, 
і’• heart»? I is aolaccording the presence, I 

Master, which 
business that 
in lasting go»

ventioo Scben 
torly meeting.

President of t 
Moderator nnd 
Brunswick At 
Quarterly Mae 
Quarterly Met

in Abe diff.-reo 
churches, and 
each meetings

solicit eubeori] 
rod forward it 
beea attended 
ed to 6S.M. 
ia April next.

All tbe work is
The Convention was preencouraging 

ceded by a three day •’ ccnferenoe for 
prayer. On :he last evening of the confer
ence, e mass meeting of nil races was held 
on the Barman тії віоо compound, near 
where Dr. Judecn’i chapel used to stand. 
Addressee were given in seven languages— 
English, Barman, Karen, SLna Tnlaign, 
Telugu rod Tamil. Nj one if tbwe lan- 
guagee was undeistood by nil preeeot, hut 
n hearty Christian unity prevailed.

Tbe Church Missionary Srciety ie sup
ported by the evangelical element of the 
Church of E igland, and has the largest 
income of any тім ion ary society in the 
world. This great organisation ie revising 
its whole missionary j olicy to bring h into 
line with the demande of the times. Tbe 
general committee hae Reived, let, not to 
refuse any candidates for missionary eer- 
vice on the sole ground of the lack of 
funds ; 2nd, to «organise the prweet 
method і for the collection of fundi; 3rd, to 
employ more lay evangelists ; 4Д, to 
arrange for more meeting i for united and

The Henry Reed Steamboat Сатрапу, 
connected with the Americas Baptist Mis
sionary Union, raised |1,066.02 in 1887, 
for tbe support of the eteamtr on the 
Upper Congo rivir, in Central Africa. 
•1,760, ia wanted for 1888. ГЬе Equator 
Station of this mission ie f .Tiber inland

Weaa iaettwee шве to save a sinner.
meet fat) the word» we »peak ; we вам 
tieeire the red we seek for A*e end’» sake 
pad foe tbe Lord*» sake. If there be a 
eh*# dewire to have the reputation of so»

minister», the
more will they elevnte the people nnd teach 
there to reverence rod respect God and 
holy things.

Before oloeiog, allow me to very grate 
fully t" aok all our warmhearted friends 
for all their levé and tboughtfulnew for oar
>.Ub.i4 ud am tort .iDM ». шш. IV—HOW ARK WE TO BE SAVED 1
“”,=^"'4on»d МІ“в^1оьГЇЇГ ’■ fy arc we ssved through faith; and that not of

n.i a ,«v k'.d »ddrw, md ihr™ ,on.g yonrselvee : it IS the gift of God : not of works, lest 
Udiee prwitoi me with a beautiful far Should boast." Bph. 2:8,9-
oaat, aed Mre. A. with a lovely ahawt aad ' 2. “Sira, what must I do to be saved ? Believe on the Lord 
aie. fur tippet Tb, Suede, eobool Jesus Christ, and thon shall be saved." Acts 16 80
presented Mre. A. with a lovely eat of n ,.IT . ... , .
oaa tore, and we thank one rod all for all 8l “e l“at believeth ОП the Son, hath everlasting life." 
past and present kindowa. John 8 : 36-

Jan. 17, 1888 . 8. J.

theif egret rij-o. * to
•trewgah rod il flies.ee <4 oar ebarih rather
thee to atiti to tbe glory o: God end the good 
of &л «eels eroght to be roved ; if there ia 
ray secret motive to be seen of

8. "Jeeue is mighty to save.” Isa. 68: 1.
, aed

led by them aa earnest and dele
voted Christies ; if„ ia aay way, the great
•1 ,.*M fall# short of the (lory of God and 
the good of eonle, the maa will be less 
•ued to be a m

any man
liouee to imprison one after the ether of 
the Irish members. It will be very ooere
lient for the government when parliament 
meets to bnvatibem where their votes can
not be counted. It ie said that the govern
ment have yielded to the pressure of tbe 
Unioniste, rod have materially altered 
lb# ir local government bill.

All hitde of rumors prevail on the con
tinent. It seems as if peace is hoped for 
while war ie expecitd 
Wockeblait, of Berlin, shows that th® 
statement n ade a few weeks ago, in the 
Invalide Rune, to the • fleet that the 
German and Austrian foioeeoo the frontier 
bed been increase out of proportion to 
those of Russia is incorrect. It says^ 
authentic » au mente of tbe peace effective 
foire stationed in frontier province» < f 
Aumrit, Rase» rod Qrrmeny.ebow Russia 
has 315,000 n en, with 869 field 
Austria, 28,000 men, with 160 field gone 
Germany, 98,200 men, and 338 field gun* 
Referring to Invalide Ruer et 
4.851 kilometre» of railway have been 
•irneted ia eaetem Germany since 1878, 
Wocheblatt states that the railway exten
sion since 1878 emounie to cnly 1,865 kilo-

tf real good lo men, it 
re net how much may be attempted

(rod doe» nut usually 
» harbored to he the 

working ie the salvation of eoele. If 
a hantises» m chen-heti agaia»t a brother ;

. if *»
Ike family dose sot correspond with the 
raemeery prwfsssira made ia labor to save 
Ще ки if ike tkoaghte are not clean ; if 

" these w rat the simgg'e to become ro ire 
U*i like vwewlves ! onr power to do fo> 

will he injured, if act ki led. God 
kraar we is hw great eork. W# 

tuera by th* that we must he eio 
lam, bet that we Meet desire rad »e#k

heart# where 
of hietffi Abchibalb. 4. “If thon sh&lt confess with thy mouth, the Lord Jesus, and 

shalt believe in thine heart that God hath raised him from the 
dead, thou shalt be saved 
unto righteousness ; and with the mouth confession is made unto 
salvation." Rom. 10: 9,10.

Proof Hot Given.
For with the heart man believethlife і» net par# ; if the life in A few weeks ago, ne an enquirer, I robed 

Rev. A. Carman, D. D., through your 
paper, to give scriptural proof of what I 
beard him puhlica’ly state ; viz 
the ohuroh was hwtiiuied before the family; 
aad that every 
born into the ohuroh." For some геп» on 
he has not given any proof. The utter
ances of n public man are public property.

Dr. Carman, in proaroating the work to 
which he is appointed, » peaks hie religions 
sentiment* to many people in Canada. 
Many persons nre unwilling to receive wba> 
any mao, even Dr. Carman hae tossy upon 
any religious subject, unies» what he say- 
is supported by a ’’Thus roith the Lord.” 
The Dr. did not, when delivering th e- 
een tin,ente .give any such proof; eeiiher bee 
he given proof when asked, Tne conclusion 
reached іi, that Dr Caiman was wrong, end 
tbe church wai no instituted before the 
family, and by oa:u J birth ne one « born 
iniothe church. “Tea: which ia born of V e

Sunt'
The MiUlar

"That 5. "Jesus saith unto him. Believe ye that I am able to do this? 
They said unto him, Yea, Lord. Then touched he their eyes, 
saying, According to your faith be it unto you ; and their eyes 
were opened.” Matt. 9 : 28-80.

6. “If *hou canst believe, all things are possible to him that 
believeth." Mark 9: 28.

Bautiet ohurc
meeting last »

been paid, and 
the treasury.

privilege to ep 
Riv.J L Rea 
church. Bro. 
church" for 4a 
and k 
brethren aod<

tentkm to its . 
y rare, retamin

people do rogai 
and a regard v
to ua ae^we i

was, by natural birth,

wtti
tiw

than any other from the weal coast.
Baptist ті міопатіє* in A seen are Itbor- 

ii g among і eoplee speaking seven diflerent 
languages, three o’ which had never been 
acquired by % foreigner until the miwion- 
nriei went there

V.—WHEN SHOULD WE BK SAVED ?
1. "Behold, no«7 is the accepted time ; behold, now is the day 

of salvation." 2 Cor. 6 : 2.
Л п»*в1 y •»» a u>ae who і»

|Wi» m sack e 
hetwies the ergrawy, lie 

ш peri as or of і h# work 
, rad th# -p-лі la whioh it ie

ras m Are* seraert as bis
• оті. " 2. "Come now, and let us reason together, saith the Lord : 

though your sins be as'sckrlet, they shall be as white as snow; 
though they be red like crimson, they shall be as wool.” Is. 1: 18.

“Thus saith the Lord of Hosts, Turn ye жхг from your evil 
ways, and. from your evil doings." Zech. 1: 4.

4. “And when Jesus came to the place, he looked up and s. w 
him, and said unto him, Zaccheus, make haste and come down ; 
for to-day I must abide at thy house. And he made haste and 
came down, and received him joyfully." Luke 19: 6-6.

5. “Therefor • now amend your ways, and your doings, and 
obey the voice of the Lord your God.” Jer. 26. 18.

6. "Now it is high time to awake out of sleep." Rom. 18 : 11.
7. “Come ; for all things are now ready." Luke 14 : 17.

Is Ihl. rliou that
One station ie sixty

miles from even % cart roadferai we glee 
от h» Rev. J. E. Clough, D. D., has been 

laboring on theOogole fi;ld in the Telugu 
Bepli tt Mission for twenty-one yeerr. In 
that time the number of Christiane hae 
risen from none to 26,646. More than six 
hundred converti were baptizid in the flrot 
eight months of last year.

Rev. Kejouk-Kai, a Karen preacher of 
the Toungto District, Burma, hae been 
presented with a silver sword by the British 
govt ro ment, for hie efforts in suppressing 
the rebels and restoring peace to the district. 
Thie ia the only case in which each an 
honor has bran ben lowed.

An officer is a Japanese beak eame to 
a miataiooary and said, “ Your religion 
does semetbing that cure cannot do; it 
makes men hoeeet. Now we wish oar 

ipioyew at the beak to be caiefally In
structed in these principles."

the hearts
и |Aww a wafers! obstacle ie

tb# way U AS »• регамву wee. When 
have le 4e with eachrod It appears that the troop* ere Bartering 

•o severely on the frontier that there muet 
h# a decision to begin war or withdraw the 
men from the field, very 

Sir Charles Dilke is of opinion that 
Russe would have an immense advantage, 
were war to be declared. She could rand 
a greet force of cavalry, in which eke ie 
vastly superior to her foes, across the bo» 
der, rod oat the lines of their railway by 
whioh their forces could be mobilized, and 
prevent their j motion.

The New German army bill provides for 
aa ieeroaw of 700,900 in the army at aa 
additional |ooet of about $26.000,000 per 

The Turks are harrying up their 
fortifioa ioM at Adriroople, rod France is 
preparing a naval rq aad roe for the Medi
terranean, with all powible dispatch. All 
this may

tenu*, ra the love of Go I, 
tk# от і roe of Christ, the gaih of

rod We rejeetioe of the Boo of
Ood, ike eOTtwal eeieteow of the e*l, the 

mtaeey w Ike perles, btewedn#»» 
• rot ke ti* erarlwtieg stale af eeeh 

raid all, Ik# irmfic danger if those who 
wrtkeet Chrwt, in their guilt, while 

tk# heart ie kaetieawg aad death reedy to 
#ed Ike p—kaliro at aay

“ro
him about 
their own tall 
ing serviras • 
26 .h alt, ami і
’"""‘'Nj oh! 

to attach any i 
participation і 
tngt, or to eut 
tbihuroh. '

irodk*! 
indwra their at 
wot brw.ura і

flesh ir flesh ; nnd that whioh ie born of the 
Spirit ie spirit.” ” Which were ‘-orn, not of 
blood, nor of the will of the Utah, nor of 
the will of men, but of God." When 
delivering his address, he boasted of what 
he oould ncjomplieb, if needs be, with hie 
hands, and with hie brain ; self sufficiency 
would prevent him from turning from the 
highest position of the labourer, etatwmaa 
or scholar. If Ae hae not the proof we 
may conclude that no owe hue.

Why should Ae or aay oae mislead 
mbl.ee by toaobing, that 

which baa no authority from the Word of

VI.—HOW CAN WE KNOW WK AEE SAVED ?
1. "He that believeth on the Son of God, hath the witneee in 

himself; he that believeth not God, hath made him a liar ; because 
he believeth not the record that God gave of hie Son ” 1 Jn. 6 ; Ю.

2- “The Spirit itself beareth witneee with our spirit, that wo 
are the children of God." Rom. 8: 16.

8. "And hereby we know that we know him, if we keep hi* 
commandment»." 1 John 2: 8.

4. “And he that keepeth his commandment*, dwelieth in him, 
and he in him. And hereby we know that hs abideth in ua, by 
the Spirit which he hath given ua." 1 John 8: 24.

6. “Know y« not, that to whom ye yield yourselves servant» 
to obey, hie servants ye are to whom ye obey; whether of tin 
unto death, or of obedient* onto righteousness ? Rom- 6; 16.

6. “We know that we have pwd from death unto Me, because 
we love the brethren." 1 John 8:14.

Ipeapi# have ОТ tie with each eta *odoue 
venue» ra Ik*», we repra, il ie roly as 
tk#y aw ia

.ti:\

t tkalikay ото beep froae 
which iepo great a» to be №•rtl atgh h#*MOT». It » ra

* warier ie the omi ia the 
that God elothee

to preach 
him who foe* 
theta rod hat 
•ira Ів hie owe
rat prraiaaty 1

Ьм Й*
iehehiOTafe І 
rati ikey 
Oral ia

arafoe. Wi

God.tirotily Now it ia painful to be compelled to dell
all aaoh teacher* to a halt ; rwsladii g

that all an pro v id mg for 
all coating»aciee, aa the heel 
prewrve th# elate pre fw. It отау

—la 1864, wbea the British fleet roiled 
up the principal harbor of Japaa, a New 
Tesla meat was dropped overheard, na era 

ild any raoideatally. It wee picked up

them that Ik* ie a readtog age, rad aa 
age la wktoh the groeral public aie not 
willing toreoeire reHfioeu instruction aol 
based up* Ike

to
•ML He tie* eel give kie kroor 

vhedera rat leak 
wrold art giro Gad

•IN- »

of Godi aad
wee пекам to ha ready for a 

struggle that ia квотіаеаі. 
b the

Theto
ef hieohief. It was the days, lL#y wfll not aroiiaah Rgv.tfli 11,ОТ Gad to toe

Italy kra a togp 
her kaad1. It i.

roaroniro ; aad ke aati hie foetfy wme 
baptised la 1M4.
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the Beplist per 
feueft, Portland, on the 3rd inet., by the 
Rev.W. J. Stewart, ВпиеІ Hampton, of 
CerUtoo, to Nancy S terme, of the tame

year bed oar aie ter been declining, be1, her 
peace bed been made with God tome years 
ago when she united with the Baptist 
enuroh, of which she wee a consistent 
member. She lea теє a bos band and many 
friends to mourn, and her darling boy.

McPnsiL.—Al Cow Bay, C. B.. on the 
diphtheria, 
and belo»ed 

ne M Pueil

Нлшгтох-втвтвха.—A tcoerioted of Bis , 
are seeking the

troubled I sin
aalions youths aad 
Saviour ; aad happy 
net their new-found hope in J
Sabbath morning, 16th ibet., crowds of 
people clustered on tie bridps and along 
the eeow y banks of the term Aina pais 
Hirer, while at a plane where the be had 
been net away seven yeeng persona who. 
according to finir own ooafemion, had 
already wee baptised by faith ia the blot*

Hasais-Mc A fee.—At the Bap ret par- 
soaage. Portlaad, on the 18th met, by the 
Bee. W. J. Stewart, 8amor 1 Barrie, of 
Portland, to Charlotte MoAfbe, of the

Вмєвтг-Cabtell.—At the Bepti-t par
son aw, PonJaad, on the 18.h inet., by the 
Ree W. J. So wart, Thomas Biaeett of 
Millidgerille, 8l John Co., to Olotelie 
Oarveil, of Long Reach, Kings Co., N В

PsTEM-ввіТЕ .-At Boston, Jss. 18ih, 
at the reside see of Oh bride’s parents, by 
Rsw. W. 8. McKrmie. D. D , Mr. Freder
ick Aneley Peters, of St. John, N. B., and 
Mi* Bile Graves, daughter of Valentine 
and Harriet Qrares, formerly ef 8i. John.

Meadjws-Holes woam — Atihereeideeoe 
Of Mrs. J. Meadows, WiUeahnrg, N. 8 , 
Jaa, nth, bv Rsr. Б. Q. Bi'jtey, David 
Meadows, of Lower Stewiaoke, aadaephew 
of the departed Rev. Joe. Meadows, to 
Maggie Hoi*worth, of Lower 8 ewiaoke.

Асжаж-Нтеож.— At Oak lead, Jan 7, by 
Raw. D. W. Grande 11, Mr. В. M. Aoker and 
Mi* Emma Hyena, all of Oakland, Los. 
Co* N 8.

Lusts-Vbixot.—At Mahons Bay, Jan. 
11, by Rev. D. W. Crandall, Mr. J E 

fof Mahons Bay, aad Mi* 
Veiaot, all of Mahons Bay.

6tb inet., of malignan 

oh . Id of j
youngest daughter 
oho and Katherii 

aged tea years aad four mouth*. Her last 
words were s prayer for her lowed on*.

PaoE—At Amber*!, N. S, Jan 14, J. 
E braid Psge.nged 67 Mr. Page was a 
great sufferer from chronic rbeuma'.iem, 
baring been ooelned to bis roo u tor about 
wren years. A men of strong mind, en 
1er prising disposition, who took the deep» «I 

■reel in all that pertains to the welfare 
he oommunity reli ontly, morally and 

materially \ he gave himself particularly 
to the adranoemeat of the tormiag interest, 
haring it.(rodeoed improved machinery, 
and added to the day of hie dea h to hi# 
beautifnl herd of Holetein-frieeiao cattle 

erehero home Mr. Page hal al
ways acknowledged tbs claims 
Chriat, bet only taring hie long 
finement was he able to reoeift hie 
little child. Hw. profession 
all who came to** him,aad if opportun ty 
had uffrred would hare been made to the 

only regret eeemed to le lhat 
be baptised, and

bapused by the pastor 
runuiag stream. Others who 

hare gives good evidence of ohiM-like 
faith in the Saviour are едpeeled to tellee 

. More, still, who have been awakened 
just enough to he miserable in spirit, are 
borne by the people on their prayers to 
God every day, lhat the light of the goewl 
el Christ may shine iato their heart*. Let 

tiv who would really like far God’s 
blessing to eontia* falling apoe 

tkb pin* give thaake to our Father, and 
breathe one prayer fro* the heart to 'led 
tor this pastor, this people, and their 
child res.

Wolf ville, January 17.
Нвваоа.— Five were rewired into the 

fellowship of the Uehroa church, on 8eb 
bulb the 8th inet, three of them by 
baptism.

Sr. Fmascte, N. B.—Throe mere were 
bepi»s*d by Bro. Hendereon, ou Sabbath, 
Jan 15ih.

the heee
slipped aw ty sin* I became pastor of this 
church. In ким rwpeou we hate groa; 
reason tor the ikegiriog. A d» bt Of nearly 
two handled dollar* he* bten removed, 
and the eapeaa* of the church promptly 
met ТИ Sabbath school le in a prosper 
one ooeditioe The average attend taoe 
this year war 78, an increase of ti-n jeer 
the nreeeding ywr. On Dec 23-d the 
school enjoyed a ’X nas Ur* and concert. 
At the ою* of this exercise Spurgeon’s 
’’Treueury of David.* in ween volumes, 

présente 1 lo the pastor, on behalf of a 
number of I4e ludiee of hie ooegregatioo, 
a valuable addition to hie » cant y library, 
aad apurooatod beyond uprewioo. We 

urhed. Thank God. We kink Into 
future with oouroge and rxpeetanoy. 

We bave ledioatiobe of spiritual quicken
ing aad pray ter Де breaking of ike

Falmouth — Leet Sabbath we had the 
pleasure of again visiting the baptismal 
waters, and of baptising one protewing ДІД 
In the Lord Jwue. It wee In a remote part 
of our Held, where never be tore, to our 
knowledge, had there been a baptiem, and 
a large number lined Де benk of Де river 
to wltnew Де observent* of Діє beantifnl 
«dînant*. All seemed deeply impressed, 
and we trad that good seed wee sown Tke 
ladies of Vpptr Falmouth held a eociAble 
on 11th Inst. Althi ugh Де even! 
very cold, qalte a large number gathered, 
ind all wemed to thoroughly enjoy the 
occasion. About $20 was realised, which 
turn goie toward payieg tor their church 
«,aa J W. В bows

Jaa 16
8r.’ Mabt’i Bar, DiobT.—The good 

work of the Lord moves oo, quietly aad 
ily, among we. E ght were baptised 
Maodey, and, with Дгее by let 1er, 
rroeirsd into tbs 8t. Mary’s Bar 

Baptist oiurch, at Де North Range Rail 
denominational advance

ot

eft

w«td. Hi* 
he oould not 
God’s people.

Was» —At Tromoat, Ayleetotd, King» 
Co., N. 8 , Nov. the 14Д, 1887, James 
Grant Ward, aged 18 years. Deosewed 
young mat of good moral habite, mroh 
ree peeled in tu* community, aad much 
beloved by all hie oom pea юо*. Cat t ff in 
the morning of life, what a loud warning 
to all who nave not made Je#ns their friend

Де young man were 
tery at Trvmont, and 
delivered by the paetor ofthe church to a 
deeplr eflroied sudienoe, Not. 17Д. May 
the God of all grew sustain Де leer 
parente under Деir end beroaremenL

Lasts meroban 
Anna Elisabeth

Соввггт-Вавжвв —At Lakeville, Kings 
On., N. 8., Jm. 11, by R*v. F. H. Beale, 
Jam* Corbett to Hattie Barker, both of 
Lakeville.

Paebbbouo. — Nearly еія

Robab-Jadis.—At lease'e Harbor, Deo. 
31, by R«v. Trueman Biehop, Jam* 
Rober, and Margaret Jadis, all of lease'» 
Harbor. meet God. Th# romaine of 

interred ia the «me 
a futeral dieoouneAujur-Мсжжат.—At New Albany, Dee 

31. by Rev. W. J Blakaey, Mr. James A 
Alien and Annie Murray,
Albany.

Loua Milbbbbt. - At Clemenlevsl*. Jan 
11, at Де home of ibe bride, by Rev. B. N 
Archibald, Prised; Long, to Mary L 
berry, both of Clemen levai#.

Loboabh-Boutiueu —At Ingram, Jan. 
10, by Rev. D. McLeod. Mr. Fredrick 
Loogard, to Mi* Susan Beutilier, botk of 
Head Harbor, 8l Margaret's Bay, Halifax 
ooonty, N. 8.

Holtoeb- Wobdbh.—At Де residen* of 
B. 8. Hammond, R q , Ü jper Kiogjcleer, 
Jan. 14, by Bee. B. N. Hugh*, Mr. 
Leonard E-nest Holyoke and Ella Ham- 
mood, daughter of Daniel 8. Worden, E q4 
of Prince William, all of Y«k Oo.

Srsxcxa-Thomas.— A. Halifax, ou Де 
16Д ioai., by Rev. A. W. Jordan, B. D., 
Mr. Wm. Spencer, of Philadelphia, Ü. 8 , 
to Ml* Mary Ann Thomas, of Halifax, 
formerly of Pres loo, U. 8.

both of Nev

Mii-
z CeaveatUa Гaade leeMved.

J W Oak* and family New Albany $20 00 
Mr* Crockett, Hopewel1, N 8 ...w... 1 05
New Glasgow............................ . 8 02
First K'gln church...................... 7 60
Second D gby Neok church............. . 10 00
Leinster Street, 8t John..................... 14 00
First Yarmouth ohurcb, ooll............. 9 93
Jordan River...................

ЕмНЕЙЕІ is
First Hilleburg church,.....................

Щ

RL W

00
77

25 00

65 0Є

$162 37

Митом-Juewwtohb —At Little South 
*t,by Rev. 8 J. Archibald, Deo. І8Д, 
r. Chari* Match and Mi* Ada John-

First Yarmouth 8 School ooll..........$13 80
W Wm Friii-le, Mabou...................

Eset Point oh arch, P В 1................. 26 50
ÀI render Soott, Ewt Point............. 10 00
James Broc#, E tat Point, tor F M.. 2 00
Mrs Jam* Brow. East Pi. tor|H M.. 1 00 
Alex Robertson. Ewt Pc tor F M. .. 50
Milton ohurcb, Queen»....................... 5 30
Milton Sunday Schcol tor F M........
Southampton, N 8. Mre John D 

Davieoo, tor H M

5 00
M
stone, both of Lyuletou.

KoMMDe-O Haas—At Де paroooage, 
Newoaetiv, by Rev. 8. J. Archibald, Jan.
18, Mr. John EJ monde aad Mi* Maggie
O’Qere, both of Newcastle.» trail

last 10 00

2 00
way Station t a 
an well * ohu

Second Corerdale ehureb.................. 9 06
Mme Gertrude Henderton, Andover . 3 00
Mre W A Ptokete, M ah one Bay........
M eh One Bay................... .

Corn wall...........................

lurch progrès». Oar new 
ip, at Plyeptoa, ia drawing 

piétina. We hep* to dedkWe ia 
The iaeide flnteh ie ash and

2 00
. 11 97

CbawDall—At Де reeidetce of her 
Ібе, Caribou, Me., 28th uh., ia Де 83rd 
ywr of her age, Elisa, relict of Де late 
Jama. Cieedd, of 8t. Martins, N.B. -A 
shook of оогв fully ripe."

March.
cherry, of the late* style, awl the be* 
of It to, all Де e»au will he free.

Амвжжгг —Paetor placed on Де many 
side to Де amount of $200, bolndleg a 
thoughtful friends gift of five vole, of the 
I ale it and free best oootribulioa» to 
Christian literal are. These, with *weg» 
paid to England in the au til ana, таж* Де 
m ntotsr extremely grate fa 
to be more ot a minister than ever. Such 
а теоріє will eu rely be blea*l. Bro. C. 
W. Corey romaine wUh * toe a year. He 
is abundant in labors, and we trust that Де 
rwnlt may b# the buildieg up of the ohurcb 
and Де salvation of many. e.

McDoHALo’n Cobxbb, Qtweaa С», N. B- 
—During the last tour wwke we have bwo 
holding mwiinge at McDouakPe Corner, a 
section of my ield of lab«. The efkwte of 
God’e dear child roo have bwo b leaned. Oe 
January the a«t it wan my deligh 
privilege to baptise two ргеоюов tool 
Де liquid grove. Then, again, oo Де 8.h 
Are more, throe of whom were heads of 

ill*. The broth ten and aiaiem are 
•till witching, praying,
May Де blewtag still oom# dew

rBBSOBALB.
Will oorreeponoeute pie we notice that 

Rev. D. G. McDonald’s addro* for Де 
prownt, le McMaeter Hall, Toronto, on I 
not Newton Centro, as heretofore.

Bro. C. F. Clark, of East North wood, N. 
H , was kindly remembered by hto people 
in donation of many useful articlw, in 
Deo 24 Д.
Bro. Glarlf, paetor of Nictana ohu 
who ie now it Eigleod, ie elowly improv 
ing. May he soon be fully roe to rod to 
health and the work he lor*.

1 40
.......................  П 00
N W Mie.... 11 00

Sydney 
North 8
Geo G

ûdï*ybôéii. for 

Sanderson, Yat 5 00Cbabdall.-At the residence of kto 
brother, Caribou, Me., Slsl alt., after a 
•Hrt but MTore і lines і, Jowph В Grand 
all, of St. Martin*, N. B-. ia Де 46Д year of 
hto age. A widow aad four children mourn 
Д* low of n loving aad devoted Chrtotain 
huat aad aad ГаДег.

Dat.—Oa the 4 h last, a eeu of 
Day. Mr. Day died 2 years last tell, 
a being wife to *oum her low aad 
eou, aged 18 years, eu istelligest young 

, bas paaned away. 8he ie etnoken 
We еу*раДіже with Mre 

She ie a Christian юоДег in the 
of God. Thto yeeng man died *іД faith 
In the Mewed Saviour. May It be a voice 
«о Де young people I» this plane to prepare

TâTt 'M.—At Melvere Square, Nov. 18, 
*87, Durons wite of George Taylor, aged 

ear*. Sister Taylor's files* wee abort 
wveee, hut W» trust that her pea* 
made shh God. Ia h« last hours

$136 62
УілвоиД, Jan. 23,

leeelvad tor Aeaila College.

bkdowmbht mm.
Ç H Bnrriagtoa, Sydney ................ $100 00
F L Jeake, Parrs boro, per Rev A 

Coho*
Wm Cummings, Truro, par Dr

4 20
ohuroL

J. M. Lay toe, Amherst, per Rev D 
A Steels, belaooe ef note.......

200 00

41 60

God.
і ful F L Jeake, Par*boro, per Rev A 

Goboou.....................
Ваго C Bhand, Wiadew, per Rev A 

CAoou.

# in 4 80
45

4 00

Cn manage, Truro, per DrItm A C 600 00and expecting. 
M P" Bibo.

Wm•he thanked Де Lord that the ead
66 00 
23 26SooTT -At Ovutrol Chebogue, Y«., N. 

8, Jan. 4th,Loutou. aged 78ye*u, relwt of 
Де law Deacon Am* H. Soott, of Де 
•oath Y at. church. Sieter Soott became 
entirely blind ebon 
husband's 4*Д, eight 
widowhood kae bees

oorramoH void.
Bev G B Dey, Yarmouth ....

інпватшав* vus».
L J Walker. Trurr............
8 M Smith, Halites...........
CB Bill. B 11 ho we.......................
J C Dumaroeqee, Halifax...........
Elisa Thompe*... .,-......... .......... .
Balance library ineerun*. per Dr A

Mte A Q Mwere, Cennerd, N 8,
per Bev 8 В Kempt*............. .

X. Z Смігмав,
Wolfrille, Jen. 16.

JLeivedter W. U. *• 0

per Mre J Mitobel*...$ 4 00
Cow Bay, per A. V Melanie............. 11 76
Homeville, per Mre T Holmee.......... 3 60

per Mro J S.rotcb....... 5 00
que, per 1 J Hooper $3 tor H M
aid $9 for F M........

Mount Healey :
Per Mre M L 
Mi* Band..

Harvey, per 
Ham monde

»...... 400 06
teix Де before her

dark and lowly 
indeed і and Де often boged for Де better

Laxobl — Annie, only d lighter ef 
Nathaniel Langel, tgtd 6 years. She gave 
clear evideo* of being e Christian, aad

Mt., Jaa. 3, Mr.

...... 38 06.... 66 00
10 00 
60 00 
16 00al to hear that the health of
15 89died very happy.

Slxoe.-Oa Folkigh 
Etre Slack, in the 76-h year of bto age. 
Deceased wai a member of Де ohnroh of 
Christ thirty уваго. He loved Де Lord, 
aedeooght to follow him ia groat ne* and

Wadhah.—At Crapaud, on Де 2nd inet., 
E la, d tugh 1er of -Mr. Arlemue Wndman, 
in the 2let year of her age. She died 
trusting ів Де Ssvbur.

Jacebox.—Al Clare»*, Ann spolie Co.. 
Sepi. 21, *87, of ooneumption, Clarke N 
Jaekeon, aged 22 yeure. The deceased 
ww a young mao of flne Christian 

. and^ only euryring eon of

25 00
The editor of the Мваввжокж ah» Viei 

тон do* not often publish a personal. 
He ii Діє to ineert » very pleaa mt one. 
He hae no reneon to turn green with envy 
at Де ЬееДгее who* donation» he oh roo- 
і alee from w.. k 
of Де Maritime Baptist Publishing Oo. 
have put him * the eunny side by the 
gift of one of the flowt fur over-ow*. 
Tnie warm- the ould editorial heart, not to 
mention the warming of the rest of the 
body.

week. The directors

West River,
Bed.

12 00

Mori*..................... 7 SO

M e Alien Biehop.........
Plaine, per Mro M
і.Л...................................

Parroboro, per Mre C McLeod.......... 4 00
Poraupique and Upper Eoooomy,

per R A Crowe........................... 9 00
Port Groville, per E N Hatfield....... 2 26
Jemeeg, par Mre Dykemar........ «... 9 00
Murray River, per A E Horton........  10 00

8 J Mahhiho.

character,
William L 

Baxes.-At Clarence, Jan. 14Д iait.. 
of jooeiimptioo, Chari* L. Banks, aged 
32 yearn, Waving a wife and Дгее young 
children to mourn their low. He died 
trusting in Je 
« m Harbor, Guyeboro
Ce, 8 , Nov. 6Д, Walla* 0. Latham
a td e:gbt years aad four month#, eon of 
Wm. and Margery LaUem.

itrtb.

7 00MoDo*
П,ь

ald — At Halifax, oe Де 
wile of Geo. A. MoDaeald

16 h,
.of »і he

Pxnrutry.

Ве.жю At Mo«to«, Un J4,Vio«cl. 
e de* aad beloved eou of Louie and Mary 
Euaao, aged 29 yean.

McFicab —On Де l«th inet, at Bay 
, 8l Marti*, N. B., Olive It., aged 3

Vwoii. bSCaÎSIiÏi. o2?T

tetharowfov <lud>і paopKatWrotoSu*,
letktpM, aged IS yeure. Fur nearly a

Моажпох-Всвісв -At Де roeideSO# Of
Де bride*, parent*, Lower Granville. 
Annaeolie Oa, N.8.,* Jaa. I lib, by Де 
Rir/F. Potter, Mr. Arohibald Morrison to 
Mt* tmm t J. Barite, ЬоД of Lower 
0«*a villa.

Howatt-Bthox.—At Де roeideaw of 
the bride'» fMher oa Де 21 ad ulL, by Rev. 
I J. 8<inner, Mr Peter D. H M»ait wd 

Marcelle Bye*, ЬоД ef Tryoe, P.

Bsbuiousb-Lsht — At the

—A gift of real estate rained at $40,000 
has been made by ex-May« Thom* B. 
Peddie of Newark, N. J., to Де First 
Baptist Church for the site of a new ohnroh, 
which Mr. Peddle offers to ereot at Ito 
own expen* al a coat of $76,000. Thto to 
said to be Де largest gift for etrietly 
religions pnrpowe to the history of Newark.

—The JSuglitk Churchman «aye t " The 
hearts of rUuultotio priests are, wito but 
tew «roeptinui, to Rush, but Деіг toavw

View

b‘T
■nr

haws ef Upper Falwawk. Haute Се , тші 
Jessie May Leal, ef Weatpsrt.

Bark
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The Ifflprovcd “ BAIIÜY Spiibg Tooth Наш,
Al l, STEF.I,

-lew— „

Beet Woi king
Beet AdiuaUng 

Most Durable.

Beet Frame, 
Beet Tooth 

Moet Compact.

Пі Be-1 lade.Tie Best lad

.1

Manufeete «1 ohlv by tke >T1lit RiW ге , Ж-* ві«ч(*«.

Sf- 8Я WANT GOOD JGKY1S ASD CVS ГОМЯКЯ. -ЖЗ
Write ue for our SPhlCIAL OFFER for orders r<o>ived now.

TIPPET. BURE ITT A CO«
-------SELLING AGENTS—
SAINT TO-HlSr. 2». B.

PROGRESS
>F THE-------

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE COMPAHT.
ORGANIZED І ввв.

■'1886. (lain. Oalap-a
Total СмЬ Iecome, ... $ 270,697 44 $ 815,80-2 *2. $ 46,104 78 16.1

34,64*2 78 14.» 
10,46*2 00 31.6 

6*26 39 8

1988.

From Premiuroe,...........
" Into reap,

Ne. of Poliei* Iiteued, 
Amt. “ "
No. of Foliotée in Force, 
Amt. “ **
T. tal Assets,..............
Reeerve held,...................
Surplus, ............
Death Claim» snd Ma

tured Kndowfnents, .

•27*2,808 10
43,494 12 

1.881
1,867.960 94 *2,616.260 00 647.390 00 МЛ

7,485
8,269.361 00 9,774/48 08 1,616,182 00 1R.S 

758,661 87 909.489 73 166.827 86 20>
696 601 86 881.16И4 135,666 88 19 4
88,892 69 61,634 76 22 642 06 68 2
83,086 00 61,000 00 32.066 00 38.6

237,666 3*2 
88,08*2 12 

1.365

1.107 17.16.381

J. B. NKWOOMB, Ayohfoht, (Ivneral Agent for Nov» fL^ua, or 

E. M. SIVPRELL, 8t. joiiN, (ri neral Agent (or N. B. and P. K. 1

f
BETTER SECURE ONE!!

The Most Useful if егШ he NUl 
promptly on rerripf 
of Past Offlrr orefer, 

an>t tkr freight wiU 
he /Mid by we.

HOLIDAY GIFT

“Jubilee”
Rocker.

Fur prière and 
description, refer uy 
previous numbers V 
thi* paper,

A. J. LORDLY & SON, Ю sums 8T, it. joh*.
4

98 to 97 CHARLOTTE STREET.
beg to call Де attention of До General Publie 

Assortment of
to mi* Vary 7мц» and Varia

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
which I have now oo hand, oeroprising, * It doe*, goods at every oonerivtble priw

------Al»» IN STOCK------
BRITISH PLATES' bevelled and plain, frame! and unframvd. 
COVERINGS of all description*.
MATTRESSES, Woven Wire and other Spring Bede ot all kind*.

rOALL EXAMINE and COMPARE.-ЖІ
No one will regret examining Де Stuck. Krory attention paid to par ties Inspecting,

CHILDRESS CARRIAGES.

JOHN- WHTTK,
(Lata Xtswamt a Wuire ;

KARN ORGANS.
Ю. "W. Sc Oo.

ESTABLISHED 19*6 )

ORGAN MANUFACTURERS.
rratTvanas

L. A. SURER'S 
r*t*el IHieeeteel

ОГП PATENT■
1

»•••» Л Uані-prea<ml

—TTÏîïïiM.j
111111HI

Can Nі ЯХрМ«і< (• sag 
n/ an у mann/aetur* 
ft k miawtee; gtvee

55ÏUSS*
KiyerU to te the moet 
vafuabtr atquitUas to the 
Reed O'Van yet dieoenered

/* hy/ar the mod ptrfeet 
І ітігамі И

" -S'*-—'id
NIT NO OT HER.

BEST IN THE WORLD
Lirgist Fictory to Canada. Capacity SX Organ» iper Month.

»«•! •»«»» W*e*A*T*D F»* SET,:.
•np.ri.r U ємні, «Пи, ІМииш 0«IS» ... ta.nl I,..lin,, і. «І| оШп.

Woodstock, - - - Ontario. Canada.
—Agents for Maritime Provinces.—

MILLIS BEOS., ST. JOHN, Ч. B. dc.

HERBERT W. M00FE,
Bxrrister-it-Law,

ШІ0ІТ0* WEQUIT#. 0ÛWWUWB

Geo. A. Bethermçtoo, M. Ü. ;
: at meow 8тяцт.

ST. JOHM/N. : > Mvii.au»* Пмаее». ».B. По 1 rtH*i.»>
і
:I

January І6. — ‘

Iі" '"'і

a» KeelwMtieel Cooetil 
Bely•**» Cove, J*. IS, 1888, 
ao mvital>o* from Upper Wickham Baptist 
Charoh, to take toto ooceiderutiou the 
advtoabtiity of edato ng «є Де gospel 
ministry, John Whitman, of Spring field, 
King» Co., N B.

The ooanoil w* organised by nh**tog 
Rev. A. H Hayward as moderator i M. P. 
King, olrrk.

Prayer by Rev. Q. Springer.
ТИ ■<*#• rotor then eelled for tke road 

leg of tH rveolati* of the ohurcb 
authorising the nailing of the eouatiL The 
credentials were thel ealUd ter, when It 
appeared that the following ohnroh* were 
re presse wd by Де follow tog brrthroe t 
Upper Wiokbe*. — J. 8. Be^eu, A.

Low* Wickham. — Jee* Day, T. B. 
Maodcual.

Spring field. - Rsv A. HBnywMd, Lemuel 
Sprogg, Jowph Spragg. 

lei Oambndra- Bev* M. P, King.
2nd Cambridge.-Franoto Wile*.
I.ywer Wickham.—Bev. A. B. Macdwal, 

George 0*1 well, Gilbert Pugeley. 
Jemeeg. B»v. C. Curry, Dea. ГИия. 1

Ioviud ie a net in council — Rev. Q. 
Springer, Bev. Mr. Lewie, Rev. E. K.

Council then edj turned to mwt again at 
Prayer by Rev. A. P. Macd nU.

Council oouvened again ut 2 30. Prayer 
by Bro. Spragg. - Bro. Joh* Whitman was 
then celled upon to give hto ohrtotiaa 
esperiewe, *11 to Де mtototry, aad belief 
ie ohrirtton dootriaes, all of which he did 
in a very eattifactory ***** і after which 
It wm moved by A. Meodowal, woonded by 
George M Belyea, lhat we preowd to the 
ordination of Bro. Whitman. Motion 
carried.

The «dvr ef fierai* was as follow# і
Serm*. by Rev. A. H. Hayward ; 

Ordaining Proyvr, Bar. 0. Curry i Heed 
of Fellowship aad Charge to Candidate, 
Rsv Gilbert Spring* , Charge to Church, 
Rev. A. В Meodouel і Beiedlotion. R-. 
John Whitman.
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preached • by Rsv 
jueelion Mked by 
aad Де eeewer.Є

iegroat Irtedom,
A.Де prewetotieu ot 

All of tH evwione

Master,
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1 vention Scheme 
tori у meeting, і 
wren wm epp
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ed to $S.8S. 
і a April next.
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8t.Ca
Baudet church 
meeting ІввИг

been paid", aad a 
Де treasury.

Urrna àtlb»

eek

urlyilese to spend (
R-v.J L Bead, pastor of Ayle,/ord 
church. Bro. Read Ьм been paetor of Діє 
chore* for twenty-nine oonrimutive years, 
and knows and lone hie people ae hie own 
brethren aodchildren. Tl « Bible muet be 
e gir* . hook when one mao can bold at
tention to it» euortd themes for eo many 
years, retaining шіДаї such a large plaoe 
in the hearts of the people. That the* 
people do regard Деіг paetor with ao 
and a regard that have grown in strength 
with the у rare revealed -itoelf epootsneou*y 
to ue as we mingled with them in their 

They feel M if they oould ервге 
him about M much M they oould spare 
Деіг own father * brother. Daily even 
ing servie* were oamweooad on Monday, 
26.h alt, sod areetill in progro*, at tin.» of 
writing. Ги* Ьм bate no undue excite 
men - Nj ohaeoe wm toft for any person 
to attach му eape’etitioue raving value to 
participation in the vstwtaw of Д 
ingi, or to eubmiaeiou to Де ordinanoee « 
Д< ihuroh. ТИ paetor ia very oarvful, 
and s alone not to pro* ehristlew pereon* 
iato Де Ayleetoru Baptist church, but to 
lead lest ainoero unto the Saviour and then 
iattiwe Деіг submission to Де erd.aso je» 

Ьм»** they want to be a*red, bet 
Лу, aad went 
him nod obey 

for

Деу are weed alrasd 
to prvueh him aad plea* L 
him who loved them and » 
them aad hath washed 
riMtohieowablooi. THto*i,ofaoer*, 
not prvewely hie own worts, aed yet tH? 
de «spiesu a lair interpretation of hit 
aetieea. Fewtoe aad at tenet a faithful foe 
had been praying ter the heurte ot the 
laksMtosH to * moved by Де Holy Spirit,

C their

aad they 
God ie hueosteg Деіг МД aad 
аееееИаж their prépara. The ieguW 
warier, hare heuMw* happter

hnuk wkk



■ftT7.frANi?
|yuiib4G^«eWfi|«rony ТЦ frw ш
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tDMoco mais me sick, bat no oe# 
wés forced io driak. 8*ne didn' i toaoh
**" ІЇЗ°їіт*« 1 Mo «Mb», AI'

apoosibiliti-' i h# develop- -< manliness j h# 
had sn o*j ■ і in life, er n fh- л*j et fxolted 
industry and «cotramv. A uew moral 
s ose eiemi-і awakened in him; the shame 
and danger tf bis father's crime taught 
him something of the penalties of sin, and 
from these ЬеТаЬогкгамІу deduced for him 
self some of the sinfulness of sin. For 
while Whim was 
gambling as Diro 
amid hei trials, that 
Whim’s nature was one to prove true the 
often quoted :—

“Vice is a monster of sash frigh 
As to be dreedtd needs but to he seen, 

і too oft, familiar with her face, 
endure, then pity, then embrace,”

which ahpcdc^d Whim, bunion tbs walls i

was velvet, glowing with rasas j some 
brilliant glass and brass ornaments glittered 
os the mantels. When Grar.by ana MesOn 
entered, they were greeted with a sbosu 
*• We didn’t look for yow this time of day, 
and we heard the bokbiei bad learned oar 
cell. When you touched the bell, we 
hustled things.”

The colored men Isnghedu loader tbnn 
the rest, set down his tray, and by some 
sleight-of-hand converted a eery boostt- 

■ looking piece of mahoeasy, in tbs centre of 
the room, into the fat il green table. Then 
the men around the room rose up, and 
" pulled themeelvse together,” a* they 
•aid, and the result of the pulling wai that 

up their hooks they 
got a supply of cards. They all lit cigars, 
and the colored man placed a glace of wine 
or other liquor at each elbow. He treated 
Whim, also, who stood cloae by his father’s
Ch*"’don't wtol it,” and Whim.

“ Give him sn Iced therbet,” said 
Gnnhy ; " he's green yet."

Whim sipped the sherbet aad thought it 
verrnloe. rv-

The scene et the table interested 
with

ate Cere-
Day end Night

Ojd holds th- key of oil 
A ud I am glad ;

Ir other ban le should bold the key, 
he trusted it to me,

I might be end.

Wont if to morrow e cares were here 
Wi bout its rest?

1 bad rather he unlock the day,
Aad as the doom swing open soy,

“ U, will I* brat."

The very dim ne» of my eight

“theDai -і. ( її » ate sft«k of В row hill., a
mm - tVhilag la tb« ttirost, sod en 

rtVri ‘v: dry. hark lag • "Ugli. »HH't 
Um *ufl' i»v. airov І* ЬзпІ.Іи’І, and greet 
prrilr m i f•#)!•>« This i!i*-a»e ti eUe

■* SIM4..I a ttti fleurera.Sttd
jU» «f \wk-r. it I. Kaki* і" bcntw 
«lavai-, ,:f. «Its itw Inline, au-l I ISdfWie 

A < Ім-rrv r-wtaml sOsrds 
ц. . > f ead rare is r»«eS of Лпми 
«ILi II roalrvl. II,.- lUpnriiloa to
eon i»'l lu-hm-e »fn Udas shvji.

Ut -f
M Well some і but e 

anises he ebowse.”
“Moral surroundings good? ReepeotebleT 

Nioe pictores f *
“ Well, there were eome pieturee 

that looked rather bed.”
" Designed to destroy moral eeaee. N ~ 

how about timet I. not time 
Plrotf of timet Your sister would tell 
tell you that for every hour you muet give 
aooouet to God—time wonted t ”

“ But, Jones, if it is e business, pursued 
eoieotiflealiy ea a business for a living,why 
aalNttim.-wroting if it make# a mao hie

*b<ti is a proverb—I like that book 

Proverbe—that eaye that be w 
pleasure shall be a poor man. I 
that all those gem biers ere really poor men, 
eod will die poor. Then, the temptation is 
to wsger-to psk something, as nil aie 
doiM| and once begun, the risking gees 
on, for H one loses, be neks again to 
reinetate himself, if he wine, he does not 
wish to turn hie beck on hie luck. Such 
a place as you visited to-day in illegal. If 
the police bad raided it when you were 
there, you would have been arneted with 
the others. Is it honorable, gentlemanly, 
do roe think, to eneak within clwed 
windows, double doors, signs of sdmiseion, 
s watch to give informa;юо if the polie.

Whim thou

as xeaJous against all 

Whim was si
rvjoioed, 
ft. But CURES LÜÎJr*4'"**1 - 

HEALS
B£8T 8ТД81Е tEMtOV IW THE WO*U)

LV
LARGE BOTTLE I 

POWERFUL REMEDY I
MOST ECONOMICAL!

tful mien
Mskpsms secure,

гагеййжіігй,.
. M My Kelp is sure.”

I IA ,■ l-.il a iwHkiii.,- і iij .ictan for 
ra -oi sml, for Mm |>«-t
И».. ha** e.i№iri| (row wai.,.1 «Ma- k. 
HiviM Afl-* «•SteW-Ung «tf the from their sleeves andHowever hideous to others, and to our

selves at first view, the "loathly frire," the 
face of our darling, hereditary, partiou ar 
sin msy be, it I wee its iwtheomeness by 
. jiliarity. At first to Whim the heavens 
seemed - black , every other boy, blessed 
with honest pedigree, seemed happier than 
himself; his father seemed a monster.
But days west on, and the вив 
nature reamer ted itself. Tus

йГшйіТІ ь5~ьГ«ЇІГлїїі; **"">•» "Iа
was as plsusible as ever ; the law bad not <mr *e Д***? c,othl
laid hands on him. If Whim had seen P*1*" ‘od 8«ld shone under the
CIS rather behind prison bars, the let eon *V' ***МЇ*1 Ьbt.Hu,

pablic іц.от.пт, Зі. .horA, of tbMo »ЬІ“, «"”»• bud.thrt mo„J\bo„ 
extinct. dif no, loot «, ntj lerrll., «П.Г ’TA"*.1"”', «"•" *k*H *» «Н-Р-ІТ. 
••HI., 10 Whin. H. wi. obllpd to <»”"f oHj«>l«r.Utoq.iotoM'bMd.|lh, 
ibrow ов lb. b.id.Q or bra.k bi. bnr, Ib.m Itod nnf, о. lb.» tool

b.l . boy, Mi b. Ibrrw ll . fl, “п«ь' V ,U«bl' “J ^■“d W 
" P.rbop. h ill m< aUtor ao

aoob.M, w.,." lb. mort pul, tow Dot ol,.r. To. word.
IW, frtlio, ud porpou >.n Mmi -fob-o »m to Wbim oiWlMlto.myM-noa., 

toil, brtau. >h. rlrtni w.ok.d.M. not “*™i »««И nlnm. А. шир 
«1.1, with born., .j«, b.1 to lb. bjrhi ШтАІНвтт p.rf.1.1 lb. «too. і lb. 
I f Ood'. torn ud Ood hollow Sbo a "dilbr."». »« м lb-HI. orurt of oool«l 
мімі lo mik. aiarrtloo. tow th.t , 1 1 -m* wd Mo. lb.
would b. ri|bt, Md while ri>. toll her *°d J—<«". « P~d Ule,
duly buries, "be was ncl crushed by it, oesp*1'». ежиіиіюп, leaped out like red
becanee she had found Oue to sii-taia eer. A.Î®*" . lï •Port| ^ res, Or blnsphs-nons

t s, l> ,ro would bs glnd to go ; she aid Wbia, foe. two or throe months, rigor- ories *nd seutenoro. How these me» 
Wan* c-iuhl atake that tea dollars easier ouely brought Djto all the money be 1 Ho* *Ьіе one risked ao eagle,and,
«haa most tbai they earned. As Mias earned, and told her to " put it with lbs u,'fll0°bieg, the gleaming gold lost to 
ll«„w«. ud Djto .tooi tolbie,, lb. doo. hod for dAt" B.l rtw . Uul. toi» all b" A«*b.r irtl down .
o,wnr.| Bed her father cams is. He denial became pueful-»H seemed endless. l»»ely dollar bill, calmly as If it bad been
*.,,l‘i,osed eh# was alone, or with Wbim, He said, “ It was utelese to try and save * ,r“*“eBl ^ «kaving paper ; a third,
%wi doul-iltNMi bad some!Ling disagreeable money—such a sum I It would be better "‘tboutevideaw of elation,swept a hundred
o.ay. But be saw the shining folds of to wait and give all m a lump, when ,ioll"e ie,.° hii pocket. They smokeii
be -ilk drew, the seal-skin coal, the long somehow or other they had made a for continuously—se eooo as oee oigar wae

hat-p urne I lie caught eight, through the tune.” done they fl roe by :be stump, took another,
lobby door, of a coupe with a pair of Then, too, be began to tell himself that »"oro *t 4e iwro tor a light. Tben, 
tior-e-. Of a coachman in brown liveries, the Mealing and forgery did DOtnecessarilr raoet °* them drink as well as swoked ;
Wnai ! 1) i,«o had such acqqaistieoes 1 He belong to gaming i that gaming might be *°me •“РИ«1 their glaeees as if they
would sp-sk properly to th;s Duro. Idle conducted oo proper principles, and tha "o much water j others sipped cauh 
was D -ro’s f-ar that eome outbreak might evep if gaming sere wrong, playing anv M if °* ***• urbiug their nerves ;
alarm her teacher. kind of game might be right, and entirely "ome Bb*<»ined altogether. The defiant

" My durling child, ежсиее me, I thought dissociated from gambling These views co!dnMt of tbe loser i cotered ranch of their 
you were alone." he reached partly under tbe Uflueoc» loT" fT>m tbe wslchiD* Whhn, while bis

Vt w ibis her fathers voice, melodious, of other boys, who liked to play billards, father» ЬТ ш word or a nudge with bis 
plausible Î He bad never used such tones pool, cards and other games, and uartlv elbow» culled hie attention to all gaine. 
•0 Duru before; but he bad them, it [iaroed,by hie father, who byd-gWcamï " Made іЬв‘ ea^. eh, WUmt” “Nee* 
.. e»ed і b, ll'.m b. b-guiM be, mrtbrt, i.to^i. comp.., м»і=. м.’міЕ o. him ,,u1' 2Jh'. "Tbrtto lb.
h. Ih.m b. bgoltod Whim. Djro.lrtud .1 lb, Co.rtfrUtoj, ».d w.rl.id hi» i. of МІМІІЙ. pl.ji.r-iM.” ■' F.ir
Md tt.eb-d, Qto.br b.l two purport, in proa e ..d quick return tb.t, ,h Г Such

h li to, tolb.r," .be mtorm.r.d to Mi. i hi, i.torooorto with Whim- ... todVtocb hi. low a, .«..to to lb. tod, who
him from Djro, th. other to ,1.M over -ood Ami faeei.rtrtf, »m*,,d. All hie 

F.ib.r, n,y 8a.d.;.^bool toMber to H- held tout bi. ..MnUtioo <h.t роп .кі towtoel born. .«om.lloM, .!! lb.
dim, on m., .bo, lib. Whim w.dd biiy bito took. g«=4« ofD,re, „d lb, f.di.g

I .rL.p, Мі.ь І1.ГПІЮП mtont Ibti little ..d b. bwl, bwide., mrti, up hi. mind “«oorytod hi. ilHlrted motlmr, rore up in 
l.fi,.., Md Who, of her eyebrow, u . ,b., Whim, Ьгміо, bi. MMdtolb.,’, P™1”1 4“"“. lbe« minion, of 3.U., 
..lu r Ormby .„pi ,. .Irani bow, м », rt.ly gel no En,tob »bo« f"«ly Порто w.r. clotohinj nod

n« nny eb, Trcrt.м from b.rown let property. B. did oot belie., tbol lb. «I™* money oe.r thto gr«o ololb. B.l 
in К»,.1 bl, Prrbjp. «,m. if tb, men .reel onnle Wbympnr ltoddiedimpeerieh lb- light, lb. n.wnto,, thr gliltor, lb. 
whom she met in those select circles were «f Knd he fold himself that whet Wbim Чил,“1 colors and forms in the cpnls 
Qmoby’fl prior,, end odrereorire o, twenty on, It would b. toood tbrt '“mo^ .ЬІІГ; ть« t-mptotioo м,
m"or in well ccocn«tod room., only ib,r. »» money for blot in London, Md Shrewd to hi. mort yulnembl. point. 

,.»n«d rt by tb. polite, Md tWor. il be intruded to b. Inrnd. with Wbim, M 1 Wlnm could underntond the tbir.t for 
-M ortnrk! tbol OMocintfon ehonld deeelop shore tbrt money, Thoto.oot му rnmnnote e.cilement, the lemplntioo to go on to the 
-omrtbi.K in common emorg them, if it ^ „ otiml, lb, ,h„ midet of bod (orlune, trortlng to the torn
M. 00 y . bow. bn .orronnded end beiieged Whim with tbe of • enrd to bnog oh.np of look. The

It ІЄ М un.ptokeble oomtoft, entd or bie Intel Iriendebip. Dofcr. boOre pnennd like miootni. Oronby wm
tltonby In tb.t new rote-, “tnttoydeor lun.lely Qrnnby wnenble uimnreenon too “tot' to wleh to wenr out n fini 
h, d hM ench n friend, .neb . monitor. A Wbim the need of being leee conlirnltol ™P""b>« I he wm oho MkiOoe toconoenl 
nils n irl deprived of a mo ber s instructions snj wjit Dcro- Whim’s escapade from Doro. He, therefore,

'b-' bftS.bb.f Grenby went to the Con.erattory one “ querter before eil, told Wbim be « bod 
■hooltoMhrr. My de.r child, peolt by p,brn. y d.r, end toood hie w.y op to tbe b«i rtmngb of it for onoe. He 
ell the., „pporlomuee. top .lory, where Wbim pmotieed. PTner. ho. It went, Md tb.t wm

i’ij Vn V loïkl“g 'то» ““Aer WM . medley of eweeteon.de ie tb.t top "re'“7 : nod, toktng him to the „reel,
. !” Y by H,e .bole Leering ..or,, ud tome dl norde. TwopinnOnweto b. rent him home will . w.rntng to bon, 

"*№ "--ohoi-g ™ t»o opoo.it. room., on. tbe hi. own поромі e»i not rtir op . to-.,"
. Г 1 Ь , , ,”T'" m.rcb from Unom, the other « eeleelion *h,”k w»*“ bed elrendy propm .d Щ

. " ИМ .Vм*"1 f™" Tonohnneer. A сотої WM gi.ing

..r lut .he .... d.enmed her father wm ,„„h - The Lut Rue " from M.rtbi A 
bass viol woke distant thnudsrs wi Ь tbs

read bis futurs plan, 
But this I know,

J have the smiling of his fais, 
Aad all the refuge of bis grace, 

While here below.

Without Relief,
\ tvf*• 4 Itcrvy IVrlorsl. 11 b*'lp«l 

lw tr.ltel.b - swl гв« І.'4 a Sjw-fdy 
•ні- і,.»і»«гоП,М.І’ .• »rrolH«i,Ml«s.

. L
8 > H'w 4 brri 4 I'Pe-tBrsI l« itiwt-le-etly Ibw

• ••>•!>. * "!• в в-у kw-wletiz-. fvfИ oovete all my 
ю I rest I 

For what I cas oot he can see, 
And ia hie ваго I soon shall be,

Enough і this
And so

AS IT COSTS BUTa monster, 
•bine of hie 

re reasserted itself. Tne other boys 
el him on equal terras; bh Inherited 

wae not written for the public to 
Fben he met hit lather, Granby 

the law had not 
Whim had seen 

Ison bare, the let son

as obstts.
Drugs lets and Dealers pronoun rw It MBs 

beet selling medicine they Haws.

BBWAR1 OF ГЖІТАТІвЖВ

K--•. m
. w lilt Serbe-rv

Fa ever blrot.
і fk w*> IwpwmH. awl I

"4. My і
■AB*--.. ■ < I mumU b>4 

AHef маки « srhMn ihmw 
r> tie f, I W#« fiaatty

John Parker.
of which there are several ов the

to pee pared ap andThe genules only 
bearing tha name of

WhîmanaMtltcui JterUL 0. C. RICHARDS A 00.,
lean,Cured By Using

■ і
тжжноитя, v. a.
TVTIMMUL.

IN BLACK AND GOLD. матова C. a hjcwABBs * Co.,
rSfttry
ÏSfS’.eSSWSS

Josera a. «bow. :

bira'e
4 .wdv,, 4 M* HfwWUe gbt of the bidden carda,' the 

ihiftw table, the negro disappearii g with 
the chips, the general precaution.

* go.ernment ol every civilised
oountrv,* said Jonas, " has had to ooatead 
•fau si the vies of gambling, by tkhwb its 
cttisvns have been ruined. Murders, 
enict les, enddea deaths from esoiiement, 
are numerous in gaming hones-. Taero is 
no science ia Ibew faro Mbits, they aro 
games of ohaatingaad roaoality throughout. 
Thare is an old alisgnry th at Gaming is tbs 
daagbur of Fidbung and Fcrtoma, and 
mother of Duelling, оиюнів, and Despair, 
aad that jhis rabble feast oa the bodies and 
seals of men, as bosssrls on carrkra, aad 
mook at tbs agoai a of tbs<r victims. Lib# 
drunkenness, gaaing ie s universal our*. 
Kvsry race of men baa been taught by the 
devil to produce alcohol out of rot tenners, 
and equally every race has tin taught by 
Satan o gamble with something, whether 
Onrdi, dice, colored stones, or playing woru 
with nothing but their ten flajeri, which 
Ocd gave them to nee ia honest industry. 
The dice bos bas elais more than tbe 

Now, there ie your shoe, ai d 
for you to go and p’ay for i be e 

it you run around to any more of your 
father’s haunts, I’ll find some way of mak 
iogvou sick of it."

Wbim went to the show-room, and Jonas 
hammered a boot-sole to the doleful tune, 
” Fallen among the P lilietinee, the

lTO BS OOHTIHDH).]

sayia*.
^Norway, Matas.A STOH r or TWIN DR A 00 NS

bss.tixt mv julia Menait wâiOHT.
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І-ОВО SUiSVS WITH WHIM
m I.. Snap»

Ayer’s ("hurt y Pet toril,
t. -

щшм
to».t,SrïSE®MBSSZî,u£:'IXÏÏD'SZ'.iïn.

SmiAL HEDICTIONS by

Une of Blond. HhortTWWA Of ItoeTOh, ВгорвЯм 
Коліте Cough*. Asthma, and kindred affec
tion*. Ii>» eovvrctpn remedy, it promptly 
uum Mo er'Tf-rowt (toughs.

an unequal led remedy. 80И . / druggist*.

віиїг:.і,й.,ь,їяг"и-
•o. a vtid, by dniggtots.

T": sst
... ........ at ll.r.lull* wing Low frtoei. word.

hCabiuete, - $3.00 per doz.
Еї wrier ГвІїЬ. One Ггіое Only.

Cards, $LL 04 $1,00 per doz,

use

NOTICE OF SALE.
f AT!8fSCT ON eUARANTEEO.

ISAAC ERR,
U ChmrMte St.. SI. ./•*», Я. B. ЕШШШІ

згж^гакйпйі.йїї!^
registered la tha своє of the Begletrai of
Deeds to and for the City and Couaty of Saint

SgSffigSscalladk in Me City of Saint John aforesaid.
V-^VSf'.’.’TwVTA-Kfrv'n’ySf.d
lands Md promisee described in said ilorV 
gage то—" ІП tbOsa certain loU. pieces, and 
parcels of land, el to ate in th* ГміаЬ of 

cf°”ebvUlfL »o called.and known 
and dtetinn'ilabed an tha map or plan of the 
lands at the lata Joseph Crouoh by tbe num-

each of ih. є .Idiots having a breadth of forty 
feet on Mount Piraeentstreet, ee called, and
oTe,S5nd^v«rrTlDe thi eto0 breedth’

What Ава I Ta Da T
The symptoms of BlHoasness arcauan. ss

extent. A Bilious man is seldom a break- 
ftat eater. Too frequently, alas, he has 
«■ excellent appetite forliqnlds but none 
for solids of a morning. Hie tongue will 
hardly bear inspection at any time ; if it 
is not white and furred, it Is rough, at all

ьш On earth
W$

1
The dlgfstive system is wholly 

er andDUyrhea or Constipation may 
a symptom or the two may alternate, 

in ere are often Hemorrhoids or even loss 
of blood. There may be giddiness and 
often headache and acidity or flatulence 
and tenderness In the pit of the stomach. 
To correct all this if not effect a cure try 
QrOtn't August Flower, 4 costs but a trifle 
and thousands attest its efficacy.

bLd,

TCTUTRYIT
rrSiœssE-s 

:.7SnS3b ‘iH’SnRS

r .••s'Zïti.TrjKi'SY,:.:

had torn 
all that was

rc rcbeing in 
march from і 
from Tanuhanser.

—Caller (tolittle Bobby) : ' Bobby, what 
makee your ejfi ao bright? » Bobby (after 
a little thought) t • I dew ifetause I haia’t 
had ’em ia very long.'—Втекалде.

—A brisk driving ‘ New K 1 gland farmer 
said to his hired man, ' Jones, did you 
ever eee a mail ? * * Oa, yea.’ * Well you 
mail have met him, for you could never 
have overtaken kim.’

very little fellow has a very lively 
tongue, aad talks so mnob at meals that 
on e recent oooaaioe, whea there were to 
be gueeta at the table, his elder brother 
bribed him with a nickel to be «till. After 
ten minutes of sileooe the little boy « bin 
pered anxiously to his brother, ‘ Artbar, 
Arthur, rasya*i 1 talk a oent’s worth ? ’

-Said a gentleman o( wealth ta hie wife» 
' Do you intend to make me a Christ me* 
present?’ *Cmnintj, my dear.’ 'Then 
don't let the bill come in before Christ
mas.'

—W >e Fanny bit her tongue one day, 
and came in crying bitterly. ' What It it?' 
asked her mother. 'Oh mamma,’ ehe 
■aid, ' my teeth stepped on my tongue.'

«trv.ttT .‘мкйіетхик
and IB Ml .aht plan deeertbed ». Lota nnm-

s; rttsis»'C? arstsy fsav,
improvement», prlvtlawro and >и»раИавааоеа
J to* anpertJ’nTSi. fTOUmn5fffca*relfe Лиї 
fytn* ‘be moaey. .cured by «aid Mortgagi 
default Having bean made la payment inert

“ Wbim," said Doro, after tea, “ do you 
■ee what a rip there ia ia your shoe ? That 
will never do і run d>wn and 
sew it while you wait.”

“Ofl with the shoe, then,” eud Jonas, 
having looked at the rip. “ I'll do it in no 
•ime. A >d, being in a hurry, he lifted up 
Whim s tooi, uu&d the low shoe himself, 
nod pulled it efl. Then, holding I' 
knee, he selected a waged eod, aad pat hie 
baud inside the shoe. 80 ldenly he locks4 
iaiide- Then be eaid to Whim 1 —

“ What have you been doing to day ? ” 
" Slodylag, practising— up at the Coo-

**“ Whit else ? "

" Nothing mujh.
" Aad where did you co 
" Oh, eeverol places.’7

emory seems to be failing you," 
said Jonas ; let me j ig it a bit. You weal 
with rour father to a gambling hell." Aad 
as ÔlhaatheNjmmem 1 —

" Tnen the king of tbe Saxoae,
In wilaewotf the truth,

Raieiog hie noble heal, -,

A ^oornet was

n l-audeome a 
Whim got some

man ?
Of Ьи beau y.

She iftw where
Sinfonit Broiea, and a violin gave 8 тайм’ 
•аГх, " Good Old Times,” while Wbim, 
«but in his tSin-Wa'led den, almost drowned 
tbe wa‘te as he stormed away, very 
appropriately, at s portion from " Tbe 
Tower of Babel.” Sorely this was s 
musical " Tow- r of Bhbel 6 There was 
discord M well b COl ooyd , f ,weet sounds.

" Ate you going to take a lesson loVay, 
■■on 1 ” naked Oiaaby, sealing himsrlf is 
the window feat, aad smelling at a tone lo 
hi» battou hole. " Pity yoe can’t be out 
in the air."

«• I could if I liked. I’m not to have a 
leeaon to-dav. My master ie laid.up with 
earoche. Had a new pupil yettierday that 
didn’t know a thing, except to flat where 
be ought to sharp. Came rather hard on 
tbe maeter, that 1 I wish yow could see 
him. H«’e a German, male of wirw, and 
•bout five feet high. When yow rile him 
up with false notes, he gets wilder and 
w 11er, till he jumps all around the room 
and yelps like » mad pupoy. Never saw 
anyone get eo ofl bis bred in my life, and 
don’t be k now music, though I If he don't, 
nobody dost.”

" Well, come, hoy ;■ you scrape at that 
adinirab r instrument of you requite enough. 
At you bsee a free hour, let us go out for 
a walk. You are getting pale, seems lo

-і mall right," eaid Whim.bat he looked 
his violin ia the oa*.

They strolled about the streets for a 
then Graabi

ті CHAI'TtfR XII.
The •«- On . loajs M'f 1 Oo.. ms «asm table.

Word» could not #*
.«ul le’i.f at the part 
her parent “ My dear oh Id has perhaps, 
'“Id fee," eaid the same melodious times 
•• iket oui -rtuaeê hâve ber.; pdTaras, and 
• s l»a*s fall# П fwm our proper état ion in 
life Hrr admirabl • owther was of a high 
family in F glanl -lh# Whympere. Mv 
owe family eni 01 editable. A cruel will 
has robbed us, and m infortunée In busts*** 
havr pursued a* 1 but I am applying all 
my energies lo lbs rehabilitation of my 

y’s iaieresL I hope eooo to eel my 
rd children in the position held hr 

■til that for вааіа hour, 
how hu>kfui I sai ’bet my dear fibre has 
•he unepeakablr privilege of seeing aad 
hearing a lady; on whose model ebe may 
form herself ia all graces, '

Here 0 ran by swept toother' bow. and 
retreated aa from e royal ргмегСе. Il sa» 
. masterly, an imprewive retreat.

** Y і-or fat b- r ia a head

glad yon have some 00a to
you/ eaid M s* Harrison, all-----
erring under tbe surf все at things.

Djto thought of he scene upstair*, and 
was silent. Tint bo#te ia her rummaged 
room wasfEceedmgly bitter to her ; it gave 
ber an animal sense of her father’s 
dégradation 8ht would not for aev thing 
have opeted her lipe about it to Wbim or 
Maggie or Jonne. It was bad enough to 
know these thing* about her fa1 her her 
self, without sharing them. She was 
Mis* Harris* had oot dreamed tbe miser 
able truth of him. The minister bed been 
her confidant, aad bad carefully kept 
confident)*. The little scene below 1 foire 
alarmed her more thi 
What matters 
died with her

tom hieprête (be alarme 1 
suddenly lakes by

Bay pf Decani be-, A. D. HS1
JOHH Mcdl VTf. 1 Assignee, of
MOOT. MsDOHalD, 1 Twtopt 

MOOT. M-DOWAl.O,

Dated the 17th

EQUITY SALE.
npmtWwlll tie sold at Publie Авеиев, at

ШЩЖ
day of Wtivsmber, A. V iteT. In a edit therein 
pan Slag wtaratn Wtlliaas Ж. cailler and

ml»h Harrison and William Г. Harrlseu, and 
William Ж. Oolite# Md Monlaett* t teuaber- 
lain, trustees of .(«realah nanUon under an 
avalgnmant for the benefit of the creditors, 
aro Dafaadanta, with the tpnoAstl 4 of the
K3SSÎ" їт’хгмЕйігяї”,;;'
mortgaged premiers darenbed In the 
C mplaint In Uw said suit and tn t 
Deqrotel Order as fuUowu:

“That certain lot of land lying and being 
tn tbe City of eal'-t J,»n, fronting ou Wat
erloo street, 0 iromcnetng at a point on the 
•aid street bate* the Beufhwraf corneref lot 
No. (IS) nineteen, tb nee running «euth 
easterly at rtght angle* to hiueeele etrref, 
one hundred and aixty-flve feet or there 
about», thence Westerly and parallel to 
Brussels street fifty feet, thence North west
erly and at right ang'ev to Bruwele street 
one hundred and filly two feet or there
about* to Waterloo meet aforesaid, thence 
■ steely along Wat rioo street to the place 
of і-eglnnln-, the said tot belt g known aa 
number ь». twenty. Also a certat i leasehold 
lot of land situate I- tha said City of Saint 
John on the Eastern -I ie ut Sydney street, 
comprising a portion of lets known and dis
tinguish- a on the map or plan of <h*v part 
of the said city whl h Ilea to Uie eaatwenl 
of the Harbor ol Вві ut John, by tbe number 
tiro hundred and thirty two a’-d two him 
dred and thirty thiee In WctUngti*» ward, 
which said lot la boeeaed and dceeribed as 
lui lows 1 That t« lo say co meuotng on Sydney 
treat aforesaid at a r olnt fifty t. at from the 

South ride of Onion street, then* 7turning 
easterly along the Southern boundary o? 
land leased to one Timothy f'usnlrk. e>ebiy 
feet,thence Southerly parrwllel wfh Sydney 
street Bfoieeatd, fitly feel more or lento the 
old burying gro rd so oaUeu, and thence 
Westerly along the Northern ride of said 
burying ground eighty fret to Rydr ey street 
aforeeet t. and then* along said Sydney 
street to I he plaoe of berinidrg.”

Tor terms of ale and o’h r particulars 
apply to the PI atari* s wottehom.

R fe ee t vqnli у lev the City and 
Oe«mt} ef at John.

“““'■KihoMM.
ttd» eeev W. ouow. Aaettoncer

took a little walk." 
?"

В00НЛ
" Yo it m

BoviKtse furnishes a perfect fool fur 
invalids of all aero. Consumptives and 
those suffering from debility from any 
cause, derive great benefit from"its use.

He stretched hie brown bead and said 
' Behold this walrus tooth,’ *—

eo Jouas Stretched out hie strong brown 
band with a bit of boos lying on the palm. 
" See hers, this chip ? *

“ Father took me there. I didn’t know 
whtrs I was going, and I didn’t olay a bit." 

“ Of course not ; you don't snow bow 
What did von tbiik ? *

(' Why—it didn't seem eo dreadful bad.

і 8т. Locia, Mo.
I have used Bo vim ж в very frequently 

for the last few months. I find it most 
excellently practical, and of eepecia! 
benefit to consumptive».

T. Qbiswold Comstock, M- A , M. D 
For delicate women and children 

Bovimss will prove Invaluable. Sold 
everywhere.

* young men,

lodk out for 
incapable of

PRINTING seems very food
:

me/’

j’every aeicnptun!...  * ........... Tkm WM no поїм, no dirt, nil wm ,ln,nnt 
and quiet and ritylish, and all seemed to 
be scientific ; I didn't eee any cheating.”

'• Wouldn't have recognised it if you had. 
Going again ? "

Now, Whim already foil the deadly 
far the green table ; it was in hie 

blool, and had bwn commended to him. 
He said,uneasily, to Jonas, ** Why, I've got 

Hi 1 Anther, after turning my music to attend to." 
through several passages, touched a “ You might And the table attraction 

t than the one above, bolt, n on a heavy door. Presently the stronger; eo strong that your passion for 
, aftir all, if her father med Ac or opened ; there was a very thick door music, your love for year eietov, would be 
thing*; be would find nothing covered with baise within that. The person the aew ropes on Bameon that the Bible 

worth taking away, and ebe oonld reduce who put as Investigating now to the or «ok tails about”
disorder to Order in nay half-hour ; but tbs of this door^addealy fluag it oxen on seeing " Well, Joins, what is th# great harm ?

him eo amiable, eo Granby, and Wbim, who stood before bia Dj you know ? Father eaye there ie not 
plausible, eo reedy with a tale ; it wae lather, tow a ookired man with a tray is sky," 
thus that be manipulated Wbldi, thus he his hands, ocvered with strips oflvory ; be M Does hie life 
.1 tiered aad oajolid tbe boy. аш) made was tryisg to escape quickly from toother assertion true?” 
evil seem rood aad good evil. For tbe door. Some one with « laugh Mopped hie Whim shook hie head. " Doro, of 
present, wbim was rather shy of his exit by seising bis coat tails- Th«e were course, ie ail wild aja ast it. 8We a girl | 
father, but tbe dietrurifnl imprest ion a number of men lonngiog on edSs, pr la sbe’s excited and timid, and don4 know 
would wear away, and Whim might fi’l Vjg chairs, with their foet opoti mantels or ntbat ebe is itlJly tidkiag«hoat" 
egaia into the power of tb« flatterer, whose other chaire. All window» wee cloeëi 1 ' * " Who do», Лем? Hasn’t 
words were softer than oil Skd entend into tb* gas leased wejf itwwe midnight rather robbed of mother, of childhood, of father, 
the soul like drawn ewordA tha^tkro* o’clock in tiie аПегйооо. A affirapptaero, by H1 < She kaows pretty

The first effect of Pore’s confiding to very handkehe ÉWbtiéHlulwi'',ele*àito.' ^геШ* M G
Wbim tha family harden sod di«grace, bottlee, deotostefi, silver trays, a bowl of ” Bat dosa everybody’s heck odme eel 
which ehe had borne eo loeg alone, syemed lee, aad Iwwcbiaâ brokets of lerooas. The that way, Joeae ? ”
admirable. Whim felt a sense of his re* furniture was riel ; very gaudy pictures, " See here," said Jonas, " was not the

stepped at a door.time, then 
" Come In
“Want ia roiog on in there 1 ” asked 

Wbi*. uneasily.
“ Nothing that will harm you. You are 

too big a fellow to know no more of life 
than a nureery and the Conservatory attic. 
Ill shoe you something—it ie only to

Whim followed.

ь» :
K «поту is itself a great name. Then 

keep Mioard'e Liniment in tbe house and 
you will keep the doctor ouL Only ooeta 
26 nente a bottle.
0. C. Rioeabdb à Oo. 1

QenU.—l was oared by using Mioard’e 
Liniment of a very eevare сам uf chronic 
rheumatism, after trying all other remedies 
for two years. G so box Tisolst.

Albert Co., N. B.

EXECUTED

£

1EÀTLY.»

WE DO NOT WISH
to say that our Medicine will care in 
every case, but we do say that tho many 
testimonials we are constantly receiving 
show that SIMSON’S LINIMENT is uni
versally approved bf. and the orders com
ing In show that] the isle Is largely I»

Mr. A. W. Archibald. Melrose, N. 8., 
writes: *' I And Simeon’s Liniment tho 
best selling Linimetit I have ever had In 
my store. Everybody seems to want Ih 
sod the demand has quadrupled itself 
within the last year. I have need it ray 
self and know it lo be an article of

чрноїттл terror was to eee

or ohartoter show hie

«CBFAPLï:

At This Office. 0РШМтаЯ5і£2з=їI
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Barrister-at-Law,
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epedemic and givra aeickly hue to every
body'» opinion in rvgard to the eehi С» 
from the matron of a mansion and the

иі S’^lWSSTiUttrS
“ On heavy dry wile, for meedt-w, urn dysenteries, diseases of the eyse, -km. 

of two rooms to the servant timothy, perennial rye gras#, tell fee me, parntyeie, dyspepsia, gen «»• di-or Ins їй

S55%2r5SI££ SsSSSSiSaS
custom heed * place In the work of pro •« Oo moist heavy soils, for meadow,eow greater4tabili.у to epidemic 4i~ * e g n 
rreesire civilisation. Let ns " about ffcoe/ timothy, red-top. aid It Jinn rye grans, and rheumatism, spontaneous c.,,,,’u-uo... 
sisters, and dtolara that this work God reugh at»! k and medium red closer, and depraved secretmos a tool breath, « ri 

ve into our hands is a sacred and beauti- tor pasture, omit the timothy, the rye gras# appetite, and rende м it* f'cume u.ora.ly 
work, and thee train mind and eye to and red j clover, and eubeiitute K-atuoky mentnlly nnd pby»i0ally. a p r'-c wrec* 

all ite b»ne, orchard g гам and white clover. Yoteg man.li-tra to the trrnb - charge-
On moist pea’y soils, for meadow, »w which are Brought sgdu-t the ahu e of 

timothy, water meadow gram red top and alcoholic liquors, and! no? b tore you« 
alsike і and for pasture, Kentuoky blue, system ie pois ned wqh t- em and your 

top, foal meadow gra-e and alsikr moral nature depraved, t. ur чііе.і de-trc- - 
grasses are not only adapted to moisi ed, or your body а шй of foul dinea-e. 

situations, but will form a eod not likely to enter into solemn oovecrwt to sache* them 
be heaved out by froet. raatoveraee torvver.or if yoo hevealreedy

“ On ea_dy eoile, and sandy loams, in commenced to iodu'g* m a -ccial glass, 
lowland, for meadow, ww timothy, tall tvod»he fa-eiaated by ita delusive charms 
toscus, yellow oat grass, sweet vernal, aed abanlen it at one* before і * influence nvi r 
large red cloeer. you ie so strong th it you cannot f r*\ke it

“ Oo firm gravelly losto, sow for tnendow nnd it hur's you with all it* fa cinatiog 
and for paiture the same mixture* aeatoee but saeage fury into the pit of destruction 
indicated tor heaey, dry eotl." —Sef.

1

eat on the porch in the sunshine
As I went (town (he street—

She

A woman whose heir wee silver,
Bat whose fhoe wee blossom sweet, 

Mekidg me thing of a gardes,
When 1» spite of the froet and 

Of bleak November weather 
Lato fragrant lilUse blow.

slo., etc.

Boon No t PooaLXVs ніч і m su t’nuson 
William Bt . John, •. H.

fel work, and then tri 
see all'ite beauties and be blind to 
dheotn torts. Ws are bora with 
and powers capable of i 
why not exercise them in 
little

I beard a foo'stsp behind me,
And the sound of a merry laugh,

Would b* like a contorting staff.
Id the Am* aad the hour of trouble, 

Hoprful and brave and strong,
Oae of the Hearts to lean ou,

When rath!* all things go wrong.

I lamed at the click of the gate latch,
And met bin mealy look f

like hie gives nee .pleasure,
Like the pngs of a . leeeenl book.

It eoid of a stead fast pnrpow,
ОГе brave aad daring will i 

A fnoe with promise in it,
That, Qod grant, the years falfl1.

He weal ep lie path* ay, staging,
I saw the worn ha's tj to

Grow bright with a wo dime welcome,
As sunlight warm» the skias.

"Back again sweetheart mother,"
He jried, and beet to kiss 

The loving fees that was lifted 
Poe what

That boy will do to depend on t 
I hold that this is trar—

Prom lads la love with fheir mothers
Oar bravest heroes grew.

Berth's grandest hearts bave been loving

begtni 
I hie mother

c. <£ E. ЕГЕИЕТТ,

M^MJFACTDRING FCFR KflS,
faculties 

almost' anything 
making Hto-bat 

»?
1888.

НагрвЛ Young people.
АЯ плоілитто ігшьт.

lad.lew than baavea on earthI irtaia grave ioobto if many of ua 
natural dislike foe housework—I

roves many-of us w hoars womanly women 
with good rounded Out common Sense. If 
we have, we knew that the natural dit- 

wilhout use 
thing in this 

to rant opinions upon false founda- 
and determine trah and error by 

wroeg measures. If we really would like 
to start oat la n new departure, the Brel 
thing to do ie to gets solid foundation, and 
there ie nothing on earth so fixed aad 
inflexible as tftttL And about the "start
ing out." I am not quite sure, but it le a 
duty to do eo whether we**like" toot not. 
I am not sure that we will be held guiltlees 
to? the heedless manner we have had in 
MO.N™» borrow»! id«. on Ibi. ..tj-or 
and pawing them off as Our own! Anyway, 
if ant dependence can be put \tpoo an 

loe or Demoelhenea, we w ПІ not be 
we do not oofract this prevailing 

error, tor he ooafemm that meaeuree which 
statesmen bed meditated for years can be 
overturned by women In a day. The mind 
ie like the boiy. Practice makes It wfati 
it Ie, and one’s I toughte are according to 
one's inctiaatiou. This being so, the 

we start out in the line of right aad 
joyous thinking and living, the eooovr will 
the happy,Ill's earn* to w end to our 
neighbor. Boson seye і “ Merit end good 
wonts ie the end of -nun's own motion, nnd 

of the mi in the 
pJMiment of men's met"

Women need contentment nnd enlistee 
lion with the work given them to do, ami 

і the restless woan of this age poetess 
all the world would soon realise that 

waa there bad beam a departure from old 
will Mwdroda. , . . .

We hare all oar Uvee heard the prorarbe, 
" Ae a man thinketh eo is he i ” " Life ie 
what we make it," and theca is another 
axiom I learned to my old philosophy, 
" Action and reunion are rqual." If these 
proverbs are true, then if all women who 
have housework tor a daily duty will think 
it n pleasure, so it will become. If we throw 
this thought to our neighbor, it not only 

. strikes her with toroe, bat the rebound 
і will odd grand? to her own oouvtoitooe of 

Whether my theorise nnd 
verba ooold be made pmet teal 

ns though they 
ala they will

Have a full amt <-«mpirip stet of 
rvsry <tf«vr.ytlimo

LADIES' and GENTS' FURS,Щтщевяя

enter lie column}.

.h g «its, sn<l t»> the темі fiwh- 
tuiiab). *iy vi. aloSttton never carries ue tor 

exercise. It is a cob monI A few SLEIGH ROLLS,world
vous,

in (tear. R.WOOI . Retl Ko*. Ht*, k J»p*ihesa 
Hear amt Orry (I .»!.

gy iVghM.l . rleee paid tor R*w.lure.»A T*
"D-Btii wdtiild be preferable to this aWfui. 

dragging down sensation and sahing beck," 
despairingly- cow-plaited a suffering 
mother "And the worst of it is," she 
added, "there seems m cure tor it ” " 
are mistaken,” replied the syropathiiing 
neighbor to whom the sufferer complained 
“ I suffered for years j.iei as you do. and 
found no relief till mv physician finan VI v 
precribec Dr. Pie roe'- Favor w Prescription, 
which cured me, and I have ever eiucr 
been well, end the wealth of India wou'-l 
not induce me to be without the remedy 

* if u like ■ Oituion shoal return.” " Fur. 
, oi ite Prescription ” is і he only

for women, sold by druggist*. under » 
pottHvt guarantee from the mneufseturm*. 
that it will give eatisfaciion in every cas», 
or moeey will be refunded. This guaran
tee has been priated cm the bottle-wrapper, 
and faithfully oarrie ' out tor many years.

Why ''faming Den’t Fay-”
■T А ГЄАОТІСАІ. ГАЖМЖЖ. ІІ KING ST, Si. JO. І V. N. R.

A correspondent of some forty years on 
the farm gives in Th* New England Far 
m«r, under the bead “ Perm L*eke, ’ som 
reasons why farming doesn't par L.

Jatl cut them out and paste 
inside your bat—about three inofaee inside 
-tor reference the next "rainj day” when 
in " figuring up” von imagine the hired 
man is gettii e a little more tb ta hie share 
of the proceeds.

ie a leak to eaffer the winter'd accu
mulation ot manure (horse manure 
eially) to lie ta a big heap ao< Are fang 
sending off all its ammonia into the air 
It ie aleak to pilch out the manure against 
the side of the barn, to be bleached and 
burned by the early spring sun and rain, 
when it should be boused in a barn cellar.

use absorbents in the 
nnd hold the liquid 

manure, the. most valuable ammoniacal 
and nitrogenous part, but to let it run 
through the cracks of the fl wr, not to be 
reached igain. It й a leak to !et the 
cattle lie in the open barnyard in rammer, 
causing the manure to be nearly worthless. 
It ie aleak to iuffr manure to be wartrd 
in any torn end use commercial fertiliser*, 
because they are more easily applied. It 
ie a leak to overstock pastures to gain a 
few dollars from itock takes is, giving 
poor satisfaction, half starving Ike farmer’s 
own stock and toed ng the pastures eo close 
as to exhaust the soi and bring up an 
inevitable growth of lamb poieoo, pitch 
pines, or something worse. U le a mon 
stroue leak to grass the mowing fields an 1 
rob the gram roots of their natural protoe 
lion from drought and tooe-, aad the 
manure that the rotted aftermath will 
annually create tor the gram crop. It ie a 
leak to spread winter manure on the enow 
to be leeched into the hollows nnd starve 
the hille, losing the nitrogen by exposure 
to the elements. It ie a leak to plow man 
ure in deep on eod ground for corn where 
the root» cannot reach it, aa ihej sel
dom run more than four inch*в deep, an' 
spread out on the surface. It ie a leak no« 
to plow two or three inches deeper on etub- 
ble ground, to gradually deepen the soil 

make it last longer for gram. It 
leak to attempt to harrow manure 
the surface of eod 
harrow it in at 
drained. It ie 
eff stubble and haul 
instead of into the hog yard to root and 
make manure of tke beet quality. It is a 
leak to sell bay at the barn hr fifteen dol 
Ian a too, when a ton of hay takes over 
sixteen dollars’ worth of chemicals out of 
the soil (if jhemiets make no mistake hi 
trying to tell the truth) It is a leak tor 
the farmer to team wood every winter for 
lumber speculators at going wages, and run 
all the manure об the farm into the high
way, which is worse than selling hay. 
Lastly, it is a leak to hand-hoe crops, when 
thev can be horse-hoed with the horse hoes 
of the present dav equally ae well, if not 
better, at one eighth of the expense.”

HEADERS OF THIS PAPfflYou
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BOOTS OR SHOES,!
or ANY OtiM'RtmON 

ire tnvwed to eisatine our stork *tu>*n sow 
taint the mo.' stylish line» of Rngitsa 

snd AmertvAh Manufacturer*.
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medicinehearts

Since time nnd earth 
Aad the ho^ who k 

Ie every inch a WATERBUBY 4 BIS^
H ШИЄ UNO 212 LNION 8T3.

I

It ie a lean not to 
cattle eta Mm to CatchnV шва. 0. V. WILDS■

A friend who had been speeding 
with me. in her drat letter from h i 
informed that her oae 
same day at friend cerne hel 
•tie ie gone," said the lady 
what her ka*head bad written , 
oaly n 'broken reed' at the beet, aid I will 
ту. tor awhile, doing wilhaot n regular

e Pleasant Purgative Pellele 
actively catharticІ.х.ііт, or 

according to doer.
suivant left’ the 
here. "I'm glad

WINTER SASHES.;
Everyone should have thim ; yen save 

fuel and have your bouse warm by 
getting the m.

DOORS, MOULDINGS. XT AIR 
RAIL, BALUSTER!. Mid 

NSWBL POeTti,

—The Rimbler will now address him 
self to the typical member (*> to speab ) of 

ex-*, the sex which 
inotodm wives, mothers, nieters, and 
eepeoially that which includes the heavrn 
Jemrving wife of the miaister. The Rim 
bier regrets that he muet u e the language 
of reproof і You say that you get so tired 
that you cannot sleep when you go to btd, 
that той lie awake half the night, or all of 
it, with headache, and that you wak 
rather rise in the mornii-g as tired a* у m 
went л bed. Why then do yon indu'g* in 
the wicked waste of tin eiavolvnd in going 
to bed T Why no* take the night for 
onreirg your sick neighbors, or 
inmates in the nearest hotpital T You 

led yourself in the morning *o 
fatigued that the ebilitv to skep would 
have departed along with the deeire. Of 
oouree, myjuhave, yoweay, ao appetite, 
it ie further a » eked «reste of t'me t) sit 

n to table. Just keep right on wi 
your duties і take care of the childie

the meetings of .he тагіоон 
societies of which you are the 
Mol 1 «Md.01 tb. 
and comfort the oted ; tear all

CENTURY MAGAZINE.

The latter htilory bavin* rr ou un me the

SWrSrSft.*3‘4s'SS»,«3S‘, Mlion uf th* country, raaubee a new prrtwl,

Uaoeto in Ù» War,

Of the War Md President Uaouia's part

Supple aentary War Papers.
following the " battis sortes" by dlaUagulah 
ed smerais, will d« scribe lute rolling 
feature* of army life, tacm-llng ftom Libby 
1-ilaon. narratives of personal adventure, 
etc. General f-benaau will write on "The 
Grand Mtral*gy ot the War."

‘hi*.

!
Alter • few natnwtm’ silence she ex 

claimed, “Bm I dh hate houroktepiog. I 
wish there was some royal way to oomfbrt 
without three men's a day aad a big bourn 
to keep dean. Whs; a good time aà 
booaekeepiag the children of Israel mutt 
have had-trmh bitad every day without 
even the odor of » gasoline stove, and gar 

ta that 'waxed not old’ aad never needed 
meodlag.”

My friend unfastened her eyegtaeeee and 
carefully adjusting them,took up a stocking 
she had been darning with exquisite neat- 
nee*, and sat working away in silence, 
gently moving to ana fro iq the ham- 
nock where she was eittmg. "I don't 
really knew what I would like to do,” she 
*aid, after a time, looking up with a merry 
light in her eyes.

"Go back to teachiagt” I suggested 
"No," she emphatically replied. "I 

all worn out with teaching. I began to 
dread Monday morn і ir the minute school 
olosed S itunLy noon.

“Journalistic wofk and і nthorahip ?” 
again suggested, for fame in that direct* 
came very near her in her early Ufa, and 
fame is e^ to be very sweet Another 
emphatic ' No.” Then in gentler tones she 
added, “That was a life 'too much out of 
doom’ for an* to thoroughJy esj jy, and it is 
too hard work if bread and batter depend 
upon it Often the bare thought of writing 
one column or uewipaper copy or the 
getting ready for the printer one magas ae 
article, has given me as exhausted a feeling 
as I ever tap* ri« need after a long dqy of 
hard work at muscular labor-baking or 
washing”

• In a store?" V
My friend oast a reproachful glance at 

me an she answered i ' You know how I 
pity the lady clerks 
feet all day. «mil» at eoetomero when they 
Гм! m «nob mon like Ьм|щ lk.lt «n, 
and go home at night to » bare room, cook 
their own tapper or sit do va ton third-rate 
hoarding bouse table."

“Book keeping, then ?” I naked, 
“rerobed oa a high stool all day to add 

up other folks' dollars aad oeob N 
thank you. Ilia 
totitman easy chair aad add ep my own

alwn s la stuck

; Planing, Matching, Dressing ("apt»ards. 
Jig Sawing, Turning, Variety Mould

ing and Sawing, done in first 
class manner. Pri: everybody

A. CHRISTIE W. Mf. CO.
or not, Suppose 
oould, and tee

the

we will act

“ Saw ye not the cloud arise.
Little as the humen hand f 

Now it spreads along the skies, 
Haageoier allthe thinty land.”

—Central ChritHan Advocate

IS WâTItLOS HT В АКТwould
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HARPER’S BAZAR.
?:

ithdow
/ Kenzan on Slborla.
-

Mr. K-nnan's. With the previuM prepara
tion ot f.*ur і ear's t art land study tn Russia 
and Siberia, tbs author and. rtook e journey

.r ,?sr^. r*;:
Ruastau Minister of the Interior admitted 
bl, t the principal mines snd pneeu*. 
where be became acquainted with some 
three hundred State exilre.-Uberals. Nlhil- 
lata, and others,-and the strlea will be a 
startling as well as accurate revelation of 
the exile system. Th# many Illustrations by

greatly to the value ot the articles,

I was
!be b *°

dens ot everybody vho if oppressed t keep 
it up till bed-time, aad then vben every
body else has gone to bed, do the family 
meodidgi and write up the miou'ee of tbe 

iee that you are secretary oft by that 
will be ready to begin your nighi 

work again.
But do you think that do one can see 

through your deep design, your far reach, 
ing veifithneeef All this is but a way of 
hurrying off to heaven, before your neigh
bor?, aad getting the very beet place.

But what will you do і wbat will 
any і how embarrassed you will be, 
the Lord shall any to you, " How ease 
yon here before you were oalled, before 
your time ? Who told you that you were 
wanted here ?”

Think of all this, dear, misguided, err 
ing, adorable, delightful member of oae of 
the beet erase And, in view of it all, 
consent :o romain here a bit longer. True, 
we are net propel society for you ; we are 
heavy, alow, earthly ; true, we can do 
uothmg for you 1 you do not need u*; bn , 
oh, remember bow much you can do to- 

be uplifted, hseven ward 
making your home in 

litlTe while make a 
heaven iu tout home. And do not se ft -li
ly do all the good that needs doing, and 
leave nothing for anybody alee. Do not 
go and get aU the beat place* before aay of 
us osa get there.— Nat Rap tit t

and
'it w

THl NAÂM. Нацгвж'6 Па/ vh l< a bom* J .urnal. V oea- 
btnea choice llt-r.tinre a <t n..e *>t Itin-trn- 
uom with the latwi tulellUenre regardlnr, 
ite fashions. Each numb- r baa clever serial 
and abort torln.praciWal and Mm-ly essaye 
bright poem*,, bui»<m>ti« sketch**, etc fin 

Mem-sheet acd t .shUm la e-nvpl.mn.ie 
il atome bel »1.dira tu BAvamaoi tti«ee tbs

subscription, *nd papers on er-clal 
ilw-oraUve art, huât* keeping la 

ali its br n.-he*. cookery, etc., make tt axeful 
tn every hc>K«rhol I, and a true im> oiar of 
economy. Its edltoilals are martel by good 
ипм, aud net n line 1* admitted v lb sol- 
nmns that r, і,.,: IT mu Mm moil fast

& land, or to plow L _ 
wetland that ie 
to r*.ke corn stubs 
them into the toad

— Wooden troughs are beet to hold drink- 
Tfag wn-sr tor to vie in winter ae it doei not 
freeze ae r.adily ae in other vessels.

I all on 
aleak

not
ib*«

'T5 —The Department of Agriculture report 
yield of 1,500,000.060 
000 bushelt of wheat.

cost of tbe 
ctlquelt*.

time, you
indicates a total corn 
bushels, and 450,000,

—Many colored people from the Gulf 
Stated are cultivating cotton with consider
able euooese in Southern Kansas.

— Oregon's wheat crop is the largest ever 
town, the surplus for export being report

ed ae fully 425,000 tone.
—The New Hampshire potato crop is so 

great a failure that the people will have to 
depend upon other Stale* for a supply.

—An Australian farmer finds thistles 
which iatoet his land make ensilage that 
the cattle eat readily.

—Tie Texa Stale Fair, held seven 
days, proved a «real euooeee, the receipts 
being nearly $125,000,

—The National Farmers' Congress lately 
held in Chicago, ie to mee at Topeka, Kan., 
the second Wednesday in November, 1888. 
^ —Aslant a

U
t

A Novel by ІцдІиМ*

.«otto., ahertw fleUoM,*lu ЄТМ,

Шміішяі Гиим

ЕАВРХВ’З Г18ЯЄІСАІД

E
E И*HARPER'S RAZAAR .............

HARPER-U MAGAZINE.........
HARPER'S WEEKLY...............
HARPER'S YOUNG ГХОРІ Ж

will oomprlae several 111**listed ertielee on

sas^eSns
IK*, by ПІМоев Rweaavel і the Rupiah

NM.or, with the І а, і ywart Lumbeee »«nd

■ruhitobrd ЬтТв<Св*тувт Oo » last itih 
ntreet New fork.

I
h.

who have to be on their
festons free to aU mis» 
lain, tbn.uta, er Atonesnwnim

Why De Yea Drink.

kSS&SmSiss?#: .
indulging in the intoxicating draught? he*T,n' end * 

If you have not, allow me to 
your con tide ration a tow ftcu, soma of 
which you may be ignorant of i 

Intemperance ware against man's moral 
nature. No oee enn be habitually intem
perate, and be at the same time a Corietian. 
find therefore ai long as you remain 
intemperate you are the enemy of God, and 
liable to all the penalties affixed to the 
▼io'atioo of hiu lawn. It ehuta the rates of 
heaven forever against its victims, (unie* 
they repent,) and орем ”><** lhe door of 
perdition. ' Bi tot deceived ; neither .

nor drunkards shall
inherit the kingdom of Qod."

It destroy* iu victime mentally. How 
many wrecks ofintelhct do we constantly 
see shewn along the pathway of life, Mee 
of brilliant talents, rendered loathsome by 
their imbecile or incoherent language, and 
driven from poets of keoor aad m* 
by indulging in ite fatal draughts.

Insanity is owe of iu frvqusat effects.
The rvporU of the eunwrintendenU of 

insane aejl ims, both in this country and 
in England, show that a large proportion 
of the inmates were sent there by indulg
ing too freely in the use of alcoholic 
liquors. Delirium tremete ie ano.b?r 
deranged nervous and mental con lition 
produced by this agent. Tile ie a condi
tion eo horrible, eo full qf pent-up agonise, 
that to imag nation ie vivid enough to 
portray, and no pen capable of describing 
l*. The unhappy victim ie racked with 
the most horrid ill пакте, hie per**ried 

friends and eurround- 
moet horrid demons

йгм?. s; tissr; л5ч№
of roeefpt of order.■oo, Mich., has 1,000 

і cultivation of celery with a
stated average profit of $400 aa rate.

—Keep only Ike beet poultry over winter. 
Now ie ike time to cull cut aad Mil or sell 
old hens and chicks

—Tbs Hubbard is oee of the beet winter 
•quashes, for both table aad «took, If kept 
la a place where Ike temperature ii even.

—la marketing butter it і» of mat im
portance that it looks well Itself and is 
packed is a neat and attractive meaner.

-Connecticut farmers who took turkeys 
to Ha Uord Jest before Thanksgiving, to 
sell from bouse to hones, were considerably 
surprised wbea they were forced to hare 
their soatos inspected. Nine out of sevra 

were short weight and some of them 
aoeolatoly worlbtem. Oae old farmer, 
who objected decidedly to the examination, 
was told that be had beau cheating him- 

aod. seif, loi throe many yean.— N. 7. Sun.

O.I
dotbaal Bound Volumes of НАВГЖШ • FA BAB, fur 

throe years back, tn neat elslh bUdlng, wUl

not cxeeefi one dollsr per vwiaaeexibr |TSS

Cloth Oases for each volume, «attable f s 
binding, wU^bs sent by mail, postpaid,*

ST. NICHOLAS
"I oaa'i ei» mill over e. boar at a time, 

sad I wouldn’t if I oould. '
"PkyMuUa ?"
“Horrors l no.”
“Lawyer?”
A shake of tke bead.
"WhRMhraf
Ws both net la ailsaro for a time. At 

laetrny fneed looked *p, aad, with a 
i.erry laugh, «aid і "I believe I'd go rat 

Iter all, it to eoteeob 
- r"^'..«.«- ■*'*■• There to fartery 
enough, aad ao«ie ibinge I really eoj iy 
doing і like arranging the ffrwere for the 
parlor, dBaling brie a-brae aad tables. I 
like to oare lor the bed rooms if I one eue 
the bids aed make them early la the 
morsiag. And I like to shell p

y, 1 like tooooh. I always have each 
good Irak with cake sod j.Ily aad jam. 
And I don't know па I aoteally dielike to 
wash dint m. il I get the pots aad kettle* 
all done before the other things are touch
ed. Th«a my home always VtetsRgool 
to a # after 1're be* aww. D.d yoe erer 
notice lha. ? flay, beloved, let's tube a 
new departure and declare bourn work to 
be the loVeBrot thing oo earth (p4r”

I huve been thinking over what my 
friend said, ae і I really have begin to. 
think that ibis custom of renting kou-w- 
work to «imply atoâbiraable « tod4 of tb* 
age, and has been brought about in eome 
euob way ne has tbe odium oe the rather 
in-law, ue la wy trend the mlntsurk sons. 
Some ohrap editor lacks copy as well as 
brains, and thinks it always in a 
gin fl egn in throe dir otiose. And we, ae 
a Stx, hare begun to believe in this little 
idol of a country editor 1 We agree with, 
him, aodolapDtog our flag*re oa home
work, say, " Yes, her* is ;he heart of all 
our maladie» I"

I always did have a slight feeling of

that are off color.ГОЖ YOUNG POLES.

Jamas T. Ftotfie, John O WflWtor i teheed 
tb# 'let u ee leng turn II vusM b* 'Mb' to 
k.11 toe ftw Mtirnef eeto wan nave am
until baud to •• Ue world's skit* magasin*."

Aytr'e Sarmparilla ie prescribed and 
recommended by eminent physicians, and 
ie takra with perfect safety by old and 
young. Iu oleeneiog aed vitatis' -g «ffrots 
are sure and aperdy, and t ie universally 
conceded to be the moat effective of all 
blood pur iff г».

S ifttaneea should be m wte by Post-OM w 
У Order or Draft, to avoid chance of lam.

Aft in, neper* »n net tv oemg (At* W* 
uMAoui (А* еяргеи eeOer <У Ha
bbvxhebs.s

HARl'KR A BROTHER*^

The Editor, Kery Mapot fiodgo,

Author ol ■ Maae Bitnbar . or. The MJvm 
kka aa," aad otoar popaiar tx uh* for roung 
folks,—aad for rrowu np folks,-*a* I 
rrmaiksbla fur alii lor knowing end sole» 
tolntng і btidron. Under ker ertl fut leader 
•hip, bt. Nu-holas bruge to tooaaaadn of 
heex*. nr, beta stdee of IBs VMM

Tbe Mew Hair BosSorelive sold by D. O. 
L. Warlook.we bel tare to be the brat prepara
tion In use for the heir, tt does not dye gray 
hair, bnt brings back the original color, 
Many pen ons In St.John will remember when 
Mr. warlock's hair waa almost white. He 
baa been using It for over JO yean, and his 
appearance la a proof of Ue good qualities.

N W- BRENNAN,
: UlMTIKffi, I

reel I
"SHBSfpsv і тягай r
erUpcdel P lei for Country Trade . in у

А НАМ ОГ А ТНОГШАМОSt Nltholu lx XogUnd.* A (haiawpiir* Cared.
A correspondant to tke Oountry 

** to araww le tiwqvwettoat "What are 
the beet gram eeede for permaneet meadow 
and naatme ? eavi i 

“Graearo admirably adapted to 
sand eiiuatiooe may be оі little 
other oooditioea. A dry, gravelly h 
wool і be a wry poor place oe wh 
eo* timothy, red top sod alsike, aad yet 
that Mme dry hill side, if аммаЦу forth 

' * Ugpmwe.

ills not Atone tn Amrrtoathai Hr. Nr hulas 
iiA4 made tie grant soaosss. Tits London 
Timer sais : “ I» in nhovs at,
-luce tn th* sum linn."
" There la no majrastna
compete with Ik*

When death war h >u 
remedies having failed, 
was experimenting with tue many her 
Cal cuti», he at'olden tally made a proper 
whicheered KIsontoohlldof Cewownapitom. 
HI* child la now In this oountry, and enjoying 
the best of health. He has proved to the 
world that Ce wanes gettee can be positively 
and pCrmantly cured. The Dim tor now gives 
tht» recipe free, only aeklng two 8-oent 
stamps to pay ехрспяся. Ttilx Herb also 
cures Night Sweat», Nausea at the Stomach, 
and will break up a fresh Gold tn twenty -four 
Uuurv. Address ClttDHOCK A Ox, l,0$i Race 
Street, Philadelphia, naming this paper.

rly expected, nil 
and Dr. H JamesX JtbtejMW. pro 

sueneea/ully Widow Biilli Papers, FREE! ! I1
"fflllï

oh to

їі The Coming TMr of It NicLolxx TM* ts the book ov<r which У'Піг grand
mother* laughed tin they cried,etui ti is j i,i 
ns funny n«-Jay aa It ever w .e. 6 u with » 1* 
p.ptvlurr Іюок for Ac. stiver, poelsgc -and ihU 
■lip- A. W. KIR MET, Tarmmth.

The flrtecnth year begin» with the nombei 
for November, IWT, end the nublUhrn can

Trowbridge, Ooi. Richard M Johnston. 
IxHiata IT a loot t, Pvofeaaor Alfred Church, 
WtUtrm H. Rtdeing. Wanhtngtim Gladden, 
Harriett Prc„ utt ,puSford, Amelia E Barr, 
Kranoea Courte' ay Bay tor. Hairlctt Upton, 
and many others. Edmund Alton will write 
a senca of papers oa tb- *• Routine of the 
Repobiis,**-now the Proaident works et the 
Whim House, aud how the sit Ure of th. 
Treasury, the State and W»r Departments, 
etc., areeemtnotofi: Joseph O Rrfru,a well 
snown Australian journalist, will décrites 
" Tht Croat laUasf Oeatiaent " і eilsabslh 
Hobbtns РепвеП will tell of •• Loaduu uhrtsV 
mas Paaiomlmee" (Alice In Won't er land.

lassie
‘-Utile Lord Eeuntieroy," which appeared 
lu 8i Nicholas.

tt
1 e d, would grow abeadratiy fa 
sheep’s feecui, crested dogtoil, 
blue and white clover. The superficial 
terms light rail, medium ligLt soil, heavy 
dry a fll, heavy moist soil, moist petty soil, 
itrarsllj loam, saidy loxm, dry hill-aide, 
stiff or gravelly as tbs саго may be—thew 
are the most common designations, aad as 
such, whether applied to arable or to graro 
lauds, will do for the purpose of stating 
what ktath or varieties of names are hero 
adapted to such soils aad dtttottooa.

“First, thee, as to average light soils, er 
orawmjN for sobs traita of kfaroaoter sandy loam, oo each, if intended for 
fotisd ш my own srx.sud this w ora - the meedo », should be sown timothy, meadow
» вяЬврЛй’Гьага

ifi.'.oTO. pnolpra. An', M»», Un U. Un •*
Ilk. .b«.p, u « ..ull, do.. «u< oc Kentook. ЬІм, Рна^ ry. |Ша, ш 
ikitm. — - т- .-r- гімк »ilk.

I do .ot know bow or wk* Ik. Int оМшв 4 wkit. clonk rZâ» wool

RcShaac Bell Fonndry.
imiginatkm turning 
ing obj tste into tbs 
come to tor neat him.

But it destroys its victims pkytleally. 
Alcohol is a poison, and is so considered by 
the beet medwal testimony in tbe world. 
It bra hew known to prodnro death al 
instantly. Orflla, a 
chemist, mentions the cnee of two soldier*, 
who drank ao mush brandy, that one died

^gh _ Fluent GrskRa of Bella.
endjtoali ИиГиМО”

ИК BUCKEYE BEIL FOUNTEY,
Ж^*1МІ-.4Гп Opw xikdTVn toCh u » 
М^НЩЙсЬ.-.ІщГ, A luma, Kkrtua. wlc, f J 

AKKANT 0. Ueubgue ewl Vr is.
VAMOUS»:* A TIFT. CMaaett. O

NEW 600DS!s
In Gentlemen', DepartmenTt

celebrated Frvaoh 27 King Street,
Raw Long Scarfs, Bilk HaodkerohlatodMra. 

ep eoarta, Poneeea, Braces; Trench В race 
Rag Straps, Courier Bags, Dressing Gown 
Wo-ea, Merino Shirts aad Drowero.

г

ITS immediately and the other whilst they 
were bearing him to the hoopi'a'. Bat its 
poisonous effects era generally of a chronic 
character, aad are usually seen in persona 
who have draak to exovw for a long tiara.

produceapeplexy.rad is,perhaps, 
common raw*. Thousands have 

brow rat down almost instantly, by this 
dtrows, whilst indulging is a drunken de

М*4ЙН prodwro inflammation of the 

brain rad Ms амтоЬгашго, tpilepey, dkewro

MENEELY & COMPANY 
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS 

AliST'
EMQURH ALL lSrncOLLAHS tn the late

Why not try St. Nicholat this 
year for the young people in tke 
houeef Begin teiih tke November 
number. Sendue $8.00, or sttbeeribe 
through book teller» and ntmedealers. 
The Century Co. 88 Suet 17** 8t. Noe. York.9

JANCHE-STER,
ROBERTSON,

RHl A
Mould pro-

idwmaa «ratsfi wt that krasy wotk wra
Ï r.14 ALLISON



MJËSfeEJSa-пШ «AJSTO VTBIjTQjR.8
-8u PaaPa paper* fleer* «at а Паї 

SIT ientàa by the teerat blisinrd 
adds that lb* romains of таay ropon 
m teeing may mm be teeei until I 
tbawa їж the

^mc uocdteet year good*

—So soooroefal war* the weir fishermen 
of 9i. Andrew* Iset a—on, that 
ib<-m nr* a boat to arret new weir* at 
diflerent potato ak»{ the shore.

—Immigration return* for Manitoba for 
laat year «how an Incraeae of 7,617 arrival* 
owr th* nrevioea year, lb* fleura* being 
17,693. again** 10 096 A large immigra 
tioa ie expected in *bespring.

-Cap* Howe of 8tea ley, bee been 
aepoénlei by the ooanty oonaoil of York, 
N B., lieeaoe iaepeoior, under th* Soott 
Aoi. He maaae мміаеее, and the liquor

to the rale* of*ro« jtesBMm.Harold Cilbert'e
NEW CARPET WAREHOUSE.

of

—The amount of
aaaea*ed in 1887 ia the United
$31 387.437.837. Tbie 
doubled, at leant, 
entire raine of all

—Ya-aoeutb did a large lebeter bnetaea* 
la it year. Th* Vaine of vanning eetablieb 
mente, ateamere and r ar need in the 
lobeter fl.beriee waa $60 638. aa increase 
of $18 611 compared with 1880 On lob- 
eteri 416 400 «ne were pet up, aa in 

of 6 840 oaeai and S 116 000 
pound* were need in home 
and «hipped elite «о the United $ ai**, ne 
ieoreew or 631,040 pound*.

—The ah і pm eut of piaster from Wlad- 
aor laat year amounted to 111.303 mat, 
made Ie 313

t
ia order to aotrer Um 
flraperty—$43,774.870,nil Importe Ocm plete.

tke fuoTofmy geode etU mm, Htytee eorrtci, Prie- much
<oaror them the trente ever •ffrred, hue —cured me the patrenaço 

hret eeetomere in eM the еШее and U.ume of

674.
—Oeairal Master Workman Powderly 

of lb* Haights of Labor, ie still very weak 
Under і be most fhrorabl* oiroumatanow 
be will aot be able to leave his home foi 
several weeks.

—Poe Пшиіажж Втажтіжо то Dxatx, or 
an aooonat of their inability to dig*» 
ordinary flood, SooU’a Emulsion oaa h. 
direeted and give strength aad flesh when 
all other flood fails. Bee what Dr. A. H. 
Peek, Pena. Med. College, Pwtieodieo, 
•ays і " I hev 
Emaldaagf (
exoelleat preparation. agreeia< well w 
the etomaoh, aad iteeoatinued nee ad
greatly to th* streagth and oomfort o 
patirni.” Put up їв 60*. aad $1 eUe.

of time—в huge re
suitably alarm d.

—Dr Brook of King* College, Wladeor, 
N. Я (Kpteonpal,) hie been 1er several 
weeks lu the Ü dmtee soliciting aid. Tke 

It has aot been an favorable as had 
hoped. About $6,000 have been 

•roared fa eaeh aad pledgee.

HASOLD GILBERT.
Л4 King акте*/.

le. The piaster ie new 
•hipped in its raw stale, the value being 
lee* than $1 per tea.

the pay rolfaftb# Spring 
Name* with Mao carry off

Saint John, У. B.
—At the laet 

1.430 name* on 
Hill oollieriea. 
the palm, then being 848.

—The Mooeton knitting worka, have aa 
order from a Halifax boom, for 400 do* 
m wool boa*.

—Daring th* pant fortnight, A. Robb A 
Bone, of Aahmi, bare turned oat over 
fonr carload* of maeh nery eoeatatiag ot 
Hercule* angina a, Monarch boiler* and 
rotary saw mill*.

—The custom* return**
Yarmouth abow tit* value 
porte flor the year wee $438 980 compared 
with $602 763 ie 1886, a decrease of $6* 
773 The value of the exporte ie 1887 
wpe $497 166, compared «ith $476 079 ta 
1886 an iooreaae of $32,076.

—Th# last shipment of Nova Sooti* 
apples to Loudon 
been sold for four

—Rev. John Smith, pastor of 
Preabytoriat church, Toronto, wt 
With a stroke of 
which bed a fatal te

— The county eoeooil ef Haati, N. 8 , 
fluding that the laapeolor under the Boot* 
Act neglected, nr refined to do hie futy, 
on Jen. 11, pasted e revelation toenoearege 
private Information on law breakers, by

Liver Oil, and lad it

Dg unanimously, that information 
mag conviction,

*Oll

26.068 would entitle the 
informer te all flam not exoeedlag $60

-In retaliation for the hard Ight ЬеГпж 
made by the temperance people of Leeds 
connly, OeL, 11 haUdinge have been 
horeed at Irteh Creek, the Mai 
church end a tannery at Keatville 
burned end Are constables have bees 
annulled. Dr. Fergueen, M P, and 
three others, one of them a minister, were 
•mailed and threatened with murder, and 
two draco** of a Baptist church have been 
warned to dinmiw their minister or have 
their church burned. The tempemnee 
people ere nediemnyed, however, end have 
had 40 or 66 tavern keep n floe 11 have 
•rat three ofle*dere te the peeltenlipry, 
awl have had th aeeuilante of the 
oooeUblee fiord $800.

— Davie aad Kenney, the ofltoere of the 
•hip •• Yanooever,” who have been one 
victed of the meet cruel treetment of the 
naiiore under them, have brrn sentenced to 
eight end sixteen yean io the penitentiary, 
respectively, .

—Mpoh of the dir com fori of wash day In 
removed bv the use of JAMES 
PYLE8 PKABLTNE .It rttrorw dirt 
without tbr Irait injury te the 
delicate fabric. For sale by |

A »U 1-е Hamad/ «as NrwrulgIn.

Neuralgia ie one of the moat oommou tad 
iwtofel efl«etioo* incidaetal to ihiaolinstM*. 
Life te thooaaadi 
through ite agency,

t rati eg remedlee nan 
bee created wonder ii 
who have ueelewly tried other remedies, 
einoe its action eerme magical. To nil 
•offering from nay kind of nerve pain, 
internal or external, we nqurot a trial of 
Nervilia*. Bold by Father Bros., and 
alMlealen in medicine, 10 eed 25 cent*

for the port of 
of th* total Jm aad a* It affrète the

powirfnl and pen* 
reach it. Nervllinr 

a th* mind* of there

COPIES OF TUB

t ar* reported to have 
dollar* a barrel.

Krikta*

apoplexy on Friday, 
rm і nation. He waa 64

■ ••SB N N NЦ V,eH 5,K S V 5IV!E :
о в

W N N °0 *

S WBSKL.7

California Excursions.5 — Ororge Ford1* store at Sack ville гм 
entered oo Sunday night, Jan. 16 h, aad 
again on Monday night, and a quantity of 
goods stolen, including a weicb aad 
jewelry, some sooth eea cape, fur mit# and 
other valuable article*.

YIA ГОПЖ DirrSBOT BOOTH
W^*aa?the,i"nitedt5tel*e<>,u* Tth“‘"th* 
Canadian Paoln°,‘*Qran*d‘^uaî, "orUnited 
Mutes tinee. HfWrtte for In form at ton-AIST ID

—In an article dealing with the English 
in Canada, th* Halifax Recorder give* the 
following : -

«. А. ГВШІ, Ticket AgeiH,
Cor. Mill end Unton Street*.

Syri
t

French; і 8 D l 297 929 
. 967 203 
. 881 301 
. 699 863 
. 264 319 
. 108 647

3P-A.T E 3ST TIri
Kogliah ...........................

mTT.r.. ,",v
—Montreal Witnen raye 

be* at prevent a population 
which by 1891 will reash 290 
year later will easily reach 300,000

—The Hu. ./eat Recorder celebrated ite 
75 :h annirr reefy with a i 
which includes a fee eimile

ii *u SBIT1-B AXD ГОЖПОХ
—Tbe combine ! mobilise^

Europe contain over 10,000.000 
—The British steamer Toronto, Cap*. 

Boujhett. from Portland, baa arrived at 
L'verpxl. 8b* report* during e fog oil 
tbe Skerries, Ire., she collided with and 
*ank the Norweg-an barque Freidia, from 
Liv rpool for Savaanab. Thirteen of the 
barque’s crew were d /owned and only one

BAR MUFFS.armire of

Pa«. С. * В. BV BRETT,
tug Street, Ht John, N. Il

that that ci 
of 208,04 
000. and a

if.
WERE; ISSUED

memorial ieeue 
of ite initial

convoy of prisoners being taken 
from south Roeaia to Caooaei » attacked 
the engine driver. A desperate

ird in which eight soldiers, two 
gendarmes end tbirty-ote prieooere were 
killed. Twenty-one priaoaers escaped.

trip baa proved very 
ealtb and spirits. He (e

—Toe Frederictaa rsllwsy bridge will 
M Started on thin week, and it is expected 

! that if everything gOM well it will bnve 
been completed before th- Ice ru ir out 

; The bridge will have nine арапе, making 
it* totahjength 2 037 feet. The weight of 
the enpar>tract are or steel work is eetlmat- 
ed a* 3 300 toe*. Tbe cMt of 
work, laelnding the bridge and a 
ш eaid to be about $400 000.

— Daring the year 1887 there 
in Locke port :
660.000

WHAT CHOIRS NEEDfight
ЛЯТНГ.Я поєна
j» A NT Я В MB or ГІАИЖ. $1.66;EMERSON

° r8ôat2 * SACBED ^UtCTlOBf. f 1.6*;

If:.,
VOX LAUDli. Brnat Leslie. • I CO. per dor.

AMD BBNTBNCBa. Me. ;

—ОI ad atone'* 
beneficial to hia h 
better than for years.

—The Montreal Star, ie authority for 
following “ In 1872 K-igliah oapital- 
bad £9,360.000 invented in fjreign «. 

oountrie* and only £7 864.006 ia the DOWS' ЕВНГОУ 
colonie*. In 1883, however, English «KL*1®.* I/»-■артшІІМ Ь«| O.I, « lei.OOd io.MWd lo &'125'Іїїї«ї7“ рГ.мї'ЛлВ; fit
oouatnae not under the Brilieh flag, and in and description* 
the same year they had £13,597.000 
invested ia the ooloatee.

—With the opening of the New Ye$r 
there are plteii t signa of a general 
recovery in trade. Tbie ia n. t confined to 
Liverpool Those in n і o* it Ion to epeak 
from experteace, atete that in the Midland 
dirtricto—the greet oen’xee of K gliah 
egiicultural and maanfnotaring life—there 
prevails a very general feeling that trad# 
all round is inoreatiag, and that if the 
pressât favorable ooadilioue exist will 
continue to do so.

— While 4,000 workmen were under 
commend of several mead anna making e 
breakwater lo stem the Hoang Ho fliod*
Ib,r .... «споїм b, . miM.D 
water sod jaly a f*w

—Fifty-nine aurvivore of the 600 who 
charged at Balaklava thirty aie# year* 
held their annual reuaion in Londc 
abort timt ago.

—Mr. Hokmnb. lately eecretary of the 
American legation at Pekin, eaya that out 
of the 400,000,000 inhabitant* of the 
Chin*#* empire fully 300,000,000 spend 
lees then $1 50 a month for food.

—The Saltan has requested Prince Bit- 
d a competent German to 
instruct the native* in the 

fores te and ia

the whole 
pproacbee,

the
let*

A Weekly Ayerage of q'le of codfish valued *». $190 000
bbla mackerel valued at......8,600

600 bbla ' erring valued a*.........1,900
2,119 bblalobetere valued at....... 6,000
1,300 oaeee lobsters valued a*.......6,600

Total value fleh exports to Went
ledtee........ ..... ...........................$256 674
Total value flab reports to United

Total #xpor«»

M60

Singing SoclttlH ud Club, need
•ЖЖг'КІГЯ. ssgffi!P%bVd.L1feS$tr£S5i: I!'
Aleo Um ch..niw.of the Ovatovtee. (Bee b te.)

CANTATAS (Olaeetei, aa MwdalwohiT 
Ch’Utua. «tote і nantabemwe Chrt
Ljlr Hr2r
pent*. AiKlrrton, Mete. ; B»Ule of the Ham, 
Kotin* r, M ote

Æf,W;ja'Ca;;
It , Eekeéna. RMim, (easy) » еШ.ПеЯиІе, 
Bradbury, (easy) M ete. _

6.517. - 182 644
$388.718

* Capt. Berry A. Calbnan, who 
pnrohMed the Albert mine* at a aomiaal 
flgur» eo« long ago, ia eaid to have struck a 
rich vein of coal, between Ive and elx feet 
in Ibiekneee Bud of aplruded quality. The 
■site ha і beee.c'osed for eofoe time, the 
former owner* being of tbe opinion that the 
mir e wm worked out.

— The flabery relu 
county ahowa that 84 v 
with 2,162 men « 
of the lo jeter fl'heriee 
of 2 venaala. an incr
ecreeee of 17 m

IX WILL
Any Book BaiU4 fee Bétail Ггіс*rae for Y smooth 

eaeelaand 676 boats, 
_і ployed, exo 
Thin ie a decrease

OLIVER DITUN A 00., BOSTON.mi.1 U.i T,
To Advertise in the

-C.Wu.of 104hoou, 
en ne compared with 1866t

—The total value of the mineral pro 
duotione of the Dominion for 1886 ще» 
$10.629 361. Tbe largest item in the list 
ta coal, $6,017 225 і tbe next, geld,$1 330.- 
442 і petroleum. |439J(97 j oopper $354 100; 
ihoaphntee, $303 338. The value of the 

mineral* exported from Canada waa $3 839,- 
821, of which $1,720 939 waa from British 
Columbia, $1.010,240 from from Nova 
Scotia, $809.661 from Quebec, $186.574 
from Ontario, and $101,349 
Maritime proviuoea. The United 
wm tbe largest importer, the value being 
$3 116 696. and the next largest, Great 
Britain, $689.832.

H!-
Vltlagr. Wnetmorland County, N. В , In ac- 
oordance with a plan and apeelfleatlon to be 
seen on application to Mr. Am brow D. 
Richard Barrtitor, Doroheater, NJL. and at 

of the D- pailment rfjieFÏÏc Works, 
Custom House Building, HI. John, N. В

Tender* will not be considered uni-as 
on the form supplied Bed signed wit 
actual signature* ol tenderer*.

An eepeptod bai k chaque payable to the 
order of the Minister of Public works, aqua) 
to five per cent, of amount of tender, must ac
company each tendar. Tills cheque will be 
forfeited If the party decline the oontract or 
rail te complete the work contracted for, and 
will be returned in оме of non-noeeptanoe of

The Department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or anj tinder.

MESSENGER*

AND march to ernd 
Asia Minor to : 
batter working of mines and 
husbandry

—It ie said in England that the Runeian 
wheat crop this year has been better than 
for ten yean.

—It ie stated Spain is organizing an 
expédition for Morooo to consist of 26,000

the office

VISITOR from the

AS IT HAS A CIRCULATION —Attention is directed to the card of 
J - CnamberJain A Son, undertakers, whiob 
appears io tbie weeks ieeue. Mr. Caamber- 
lain is a Baptist, and guamttteee satisfaction 
to all who favor him with patronage.

—Mr. Baird baa been returned for 
Queen*, N B., by a majority of 111 over 
Mr. King, wko*e sent io parliament he 
occupied Uat year.

— Hants Co., N. 8., edded 10 vernie 
eof 6.738

ty thousand pilgrims have come to 
Ritoe. Of theee 35,000 are Italian, 6,000 
French, 4,000 Germane, 2,000 Spanish.

population of Chin* is so vast, 
low estimate of the death rate, 

yiog every minute, 1.440 every 
r, 34 660 every day, 1,086,800 every 

month, and 12,441,600 every year I Thu 
death-rate would sweep off the whole pop
ulation of the UnitedJltatw in fire years, 
but the birth-rate in 
tbe population ie increasing. What an 
argument for sending them the gospel now I

— Six

larger (ban any TWO religious weeklies -The 
that, at 
24 are

Department of Public Work*, | 
Ottawa, loth Jan., IM* J;

тне-I of
to ite shipping last 

tSe least einoe 1871. There 
і of a total tonnage of 6,506 
the register.

a total 8SE AMERICAN
MAGAZINE

year 
were 18 vessels 
removed from 

-W. N Reel 
ed him* If 
build і

PUBLISHKl) IN THE MARITIME 
PROVINCES.

Chine ie eo grant that

igh, of Mt* Uniacke, prov- 
a hero on the 18th. The 

ng contait ior the dynamite in oon- 
o with the gold mine of the British 

and Colonial land aeeociation, took fire. 
Knowing ifantxnloeion tcok place it 
kill thoie working in the shaft near 
band, he rushed for a pail of water 
poured it upon the box containing the 
dywunite which wm already on fire. Ia 
another moment it would have'exploded.

—Tbe Dominion Safety Fund Life Asso
ciation, 8t. John, N. В, has placed 
reliable life iiwnranoe within the reach of 

ie good health and iudostrioui 
will pay the

UNITED STATES.

—A committee appointed by the United 
States Congress to report on the beet form 
of execution for criminals, recommended 
electricity aa being instantaneous, painless 
end without the aeeociation of blood and 
struggles attending death by shooting on 
the eoalold or by banging. ^

—A measure has been introduced into 
thn United States Senate to abrogate all 
treaties with China whhb permits the 
immigration of Chinese.

—A bill to provide for the construction 
of a canal around Niagara Falls ie now 
before the legislature of the State of New

—Mayor Hewitt’s message, which was 
sent to the 4ard of aldermen recently, 
•hows that the debt of the oity of New 
York ieS132.838.066, against $131,601,103
at the close of 1886

—In hie message to the Legislature of 
the State, the Governor of Iowa aaaounoed

BaasttfillTlllictriM. 25cti.,t3iVur.would

A TRIAL ORDER is solicited. and
ГВ.-ТНВ AMERICA* MAOASINH 
eae te BitteeaT tnta арі аееаеа, aei 
aw* art aae ef (ЬамЗЕаеІ »*«■<■ ri-

Distinctively Representative o'
American Thought and Progress- 

мЛ'гм tote« ïïr£tnm!habite. Tans oente per dav 
rrgular premiuoM oa $1.000 
Ц» 40, and only fifteen oente a day, 
applivd in Ihie way, will protect hie family 
to the extent of $6 600. Thousand* at 
fatnilwe are in want today, because their 
natural provider peieiemd in waiting far a 
" cour*u>—t eensoa** to teha ont a policy. 
I a* are today. Te morrow never 

-New Bruuwwtek bee йх oottoa

Write for RATES to
і

York NT* XeaSrlStSUm. оте Іеміеі ta- 
іч»ч»Ц le Oaeh w ValwaMw Pnwfi
a."s.te,ssr;:,s.'sut
IMPORTA

Poblisto “MESSENGER SD VISITOR." IM* ait sa» ensile P—w—»
Ml Mk MpUM. Write a*

THE AXKBICAN ЖА0АХХЗП 00., 
74» Broadway, New York.

ica, twa ia Su John, 
a1 G і been, one ai Mono ton i 
M.epeck. They employ 1,606

that prohibition had ee rodeoed crime thaï 
the wee her of jadgas eould, he tieonght, 
bo todmood Doe forty-floor to forty.

Л7NT. JOHN, N. B.

Jonuaiy St.

cÿçjry
Щ
ЧІУ

th* ci

VOL
w

POWDER
hare end# tl

>7 *

Mob ia Jaana 

time to avail
offer.

Absolutely Pure.
Hampton, of

devoted the fl 
object, aad wf 
he selected « 
trees. Mow t 
ot Me hand 4

fibееаПііП poweterm. tSueoh/ineeme. Rotal 
lABoro Powder Oo., tto Wall-at., *. 1.

і Chamberlain A Son,
UNDERTAKERS.

OBoe, Milt Ht . Portland, N. 1 
Mate RL, opp. Ling Wharf. troe shall go I 

no it may Ht 
this, hoping t 
to devote a pi

tbe country will roeelve 
Battelaetlon guaranteed.

HOMŒOPATHIC
MEDICINES.

■poolsI attention.

A freak supply of the above Just received.

PARKER BROS.
•adit Jcmw, *. 9. " Bishop Ot 

wasters New 
the offering ee 
whiob ha aha

МАПЕЖГ Broabb,

NOTICE
la hereby given that application will be 
made to the Lceal Legtala'nre al He aext 
eeeelon for the paeeage » f an Act Vo amend thq 
Act of Incorporation of fit. foudrew* chuirh 
In tbe CtOy of fit. J»h», ae.
Meeting and for regulatin

4-7 Ry Drdef of tbe Board of Truste ce

matohee bias

srrsr
tboaaanda of
famiby>

This remiaf

to time of Anneal 
g the K'ectton of

Of IKiâBE Provinoea. A 
support of th*

iber IPIANO FORTES. about six 
th* pastor all

dor the en bee

OKBROALLUO IN
Tone, Touch, Workmanship and 

Durability.
we. *itжме a urn.,

46-8 Wxatil КОТОК, et7 Market Space
th*hie.

given for the* 
that illoeee pro 

Those are t 
with whiШШ

tztefcalonlal Rallwar. 
17. WMTER ММІПЕІЮІТ. M.

V work, ooaapa 
^ which money 

in ai mo*t all < 
believe, if it t

••U» inwndaye exaafted) м tettewaH- 
lBAUie wux LBATR Hr Joan

in 4
teoliy (iron 
would mage 
what we giro
him, oa« ie H 
If these Item 
thoaa who ore 
peoad with і
weal you tbli 
dear Lerdfo

“S5!S! SSK;. mt

Trains will tnauva at#». —Um.

і
-Be* Tt

ad the eonmie
A OteaataK Cter rune daUy on

S.S

w ? Wednesday amt 
■ontreat win be I

s& to onaoal all 
fok th* temp 
for theenkai 
la justify thi

cannot be Me

—Ота Loi 
WriorT —T 
organ of Um 
hoe been g

4L

TEAІ1ГЄ WILL АВЖЛГЖАТ HALIFAX.
Гтпго Aeeoeem dation, foil
•*press treat HL John and Quebro, 8 10 
Ptetou Aaeommodetoee, 1U0
Oar Express, 1X30

by
RmraoML 

Ohlaf HupertetewStet
Nov.

Baptist Book Room,
tioa aheald 
Tbie la the n

“It ewy Ь
in pwhhe w 
crowd, «Ц 
aine і’ and th

94 GRANVILLE HT,

HALIFAX, N. S.

—1SSS.—
This year let EVERY CHURCH 

adopt the ENVELOPE SYSTEM of 
raising CURRENT EXPENSES for 
CHURCH PURPOSES.

lTiro by"foit

Гk/oratom
of Godra It*

/eryfro,’ bo« 

It will bat 
have got be 
gather. He, 
good as they 
told them to 
To whnt Ubi

COLLECTION
ENVELOPES,

• size 3,
Numbered, Name of Chdboh, 

and Object printed upon 
them Done in larg» 

type and mailed for

l

" RiroraW
tioaordi
within thee 
Jaaenry.lS 
tkia toaroaf 
U>. Laet ]

high Noras Rironid* h 
wd theyea 
d#RR HROtl
stiffsЇЇвГЗгвч

$1,60 per 1000,
We don’t print It*its than 1000.

$*-Stmd Cash with order.

Qeo. A. McDonald.
Soc’g-Tree—t But to Ih. 

must m brai 
AbLwa »

V

*


